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PAUL SANDBY, Es<^ R. A. 

(with a portrait.)

fyjR. WALPOLE, in his Life of 
*■**■  George Lambert, confiders it 
as extraordinary that a country fo pro- 
fufely beautified with the amanities of 
nature, (houid have produced fo few 
good Painters of Landfcape; but as 
our Poets warm their imaginations 
with funny hills, or figh after grottoes 
and cooling breezes, our Painters draw 
rocks and precipices and caftellated 
mountains, becaufe Kirgil gafped for 
breath at Naples, and Salvator wandered 
arnidft Alps and Appcnincs, Our ever- 
verdant lawns, rich vales, fields of hay
cocks, and hop-grounds, are neglected 
as homely and familiar fubjefts. That 
we have had Landfcape Painters on 
■whom this cenfure falls, and falls very 
heavily, muft be acknowledged ; but to 
the Gentleman who is the fubjeft of 
our prefent memoir, it does not apply. 
He has contributed much to refeue the 
Englifh School from this imputation ; 
and in many of hisexquifite delineations, 
uniting fidelity with tafte, the beautiful 
feenery for which this Hland is fo emi
nently diftinguiflied, is difplayed as in 
a mirror. For force, clearnefs, and 
tranfparency, it may very truly be faid 
that his Paintings in water colours have 
net yet been equalled ; the Views of 
Cattles, Ruins, Bridges, &c. which are 
frequently introduced, will remain mo
numents to the honour of the Arts, the 
Artifts, and the Country, when the 
originals from which they are defigned 
are mouldered into dull.

Paul Sandbv is descended from a 
branch of the family of Saunby, of Bab- 
IWib in Nottin^barnjhir^ and was born 

at Nottingham in the year 1732. In 
the year 1746 he came to London, and, 
having an early predilection for the 
Arts, got introduced into the Drawing
room at the Tower, which was his firft 
academy.

In the beginning of the year 1748, 
his Royal Highnefs William Duke of 
Cumberland, thinking it proper to 
have a furvey taken of the Highlands 
of Scotland, Mr. Sandby was appointed 
Draughtfman, under the infpe&ion of 
General David Watfon, with whom he 
travelled through the North and Wef- 
tern parts of thatmoft romantic country, 
and made many Sketches from the very 
lingular and terrific feenery with which 
it abounds. During his ftay at Edin
burgh he made- a number of fmall etch
ings from thefe Defigns; which on his 
return to London he fold to Meffrs. 
Ryland and Bryer, who publilhed them 
in a folio volume.

Drawing of plans abounding in 
ftraight lines being neither congenial 
to his tafte nor worthy of his talents, he 
in the year 1752 quitted the fervice of 
the Survey, and relided with his bro
ther, Mr "Thomas Sandby, at Windfor, 
and during his continuance there took 
more than feyenty views of Windfor 
and Eton. The accuracy, tafte, and 
fpirit with which they were in an emi
nent degree marked, lb forcibly ftruck. 
Sir Jofeph Bankes,„that he purchafed 
them all, and at a very liberal price. 
Mr. Sandby had foon afterwards the 
honour of being one of this Gentleman’s 
party in a tour through North and 
South Wales, and made a great number 
L 2, * of 
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cf Sketches from remarkable Scenes, 
Cattles, Seats, &c. Under the patro
nage of the late Sir Watkin Williams 
Wynne, he afterwards took many more 
Views from Scenes in the fame country, 
which with thofe before mentioned 
he transferred to copper-plates, and 
made feveral fets of prints in imi
tation of drawings, in bitter or Indian 
ink. The firft hint of the procefs by 
which this effect is given to an engrav
ing, the writer has been told Mr. 
Sandby received from the Hon. Charles 
Greville, whofc tafte and judgement in 
every branch of polite art is too well 
known to need this tribute. Profiting 
by this hint, Mr. Sandby has fo far im
proved upon it as to bring the captiva
ting art of Aquatint a to a degree of 
perfection never before known in this 
country.

About the year 1753 Mr. Sandby, 
and feveral other Members of an Aca
demy who met at what had previoufly 
been Roubilliac’s workihop, in St. 
Martin’s-lane, wilhing to extend their 
plan, and eftablifh a Society on a 
broader batts, held feveral meetings for 
the purpofe of making new regulations, 
Ac. Concerning thefe regulations it 
may naturally be fuppofed there were 
variety of opinions, but Hogarth, who 
was one of the Members, and who de 
servedly held a very high rank in the 
Arts, difapproved of the whole fcheme, 
and widled the Society to remain as it 
then was. He thought that enlarging 
the number of Students would induce 
a crowd of young men to quit more pro
fitable purfuits, neglect what might be 
more fuitable to their talents, and intro
duce to the practice of the Arts more 
Profcffors than the Arts would fupport *.

* Of the reafops pn which thi§ great Artiit built his objections, we may probably know 
mere from the publication of a Supplement to his Analyfis, a Hittory of the Arts in his 
own Time, &c< compiled from his original Marufcnpts in the poffeffion of Mr. John 
Ireland, and announced to be published ih the courfe of this year as a Supplement to the 
two Volumes of “ Hogarth llluftrated.”

This naturally involved him in many 
difputes with his brother Artitts, and as 
thefe difputes were not always con
ducted with philojopblc calmnefs, the 
Satirift fometimes faid things that his 
opponents deemed rather too fevere for 
the occafion. On the publication of his 
“Analyfis of Beauty” they recrimi
nated, with intereft. Among the prints 
which were then publifiied to ridicule 
his fyftem, Line of Beauty, Ac. are 
fix or eight, that from the manner in 
which they are conceived, and the un
common fpirit with which they are 
etched, carry more than probable marks 
of the burin of Mr. Sandby, who was 
then a very young man, and has, I 
h^ve been told, fince declared, that if 
he had known Mr. Hogarth’s merit 
then, as well as fie does now, he would 
on no account have drawn a line which 
might tend to his difpraife.

Ou the infiitution'uf the Royal Aca
demy, Mr. Sandby was ekdtd a Royal 
Academician,

By the recommendation of the Duke 
of Grafton, the Marquis of Granby in 
the year 1768 appointed him Chief 
Drawing Matter of the Royal Academy 
at Woolwich, which office he ftill holds 
With great honour to himfelf and ad
vantage to the inftitution 5 and it muft 
afford him a high gratification to fee fa 
many able and diftinguilhed Draughtf- 
men among the Officers bf Artillery, 
and corps of Engineers, who have been 
formed under his inftrudtions. We 
have been told, that by the favour of 
the prelent Matter General of the Ord
nance (Marquis Cornwallis), Mr. 
Sandby’s fon is to fucceed him in his 
office,

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S J R,

AS a degree of emulation in every de
partment and rank in life mutt be 

admitted to be worthy cf encourage
ment, I am confident that what I now 
offer to the notice' of the public is 
worthy of attention, and therefore I 
beg leave to lay it before your Readers. 
We know full ' well, that among the 
higher claffes of life, when deeds, Scarce

ly worthy to be known, have been per
formed, monuments of brafs have been 
erefted to record them, and their afts 
firetched out to the utmoft panegyric of 
praife : then why may not thofe who 
abfolutely merit the like honour (though 
their arms are not emblazoned by no
bility, or fcarcely their progenitors 
known) have their heroic actions hel^

up
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4jp as ftimuli to their peers, as worthy 
of imitation to their equals ? for “ dulce 
et decorum eJi pro patri a mori." I here 
here allude to the ^UBALTEKN part of 
the Army and Navy ; and though we 
ipuft acknowledge they require it not 
to enforce them to aft like men worthy 
the honourable truft repofed, in them, 
yet we muft allow that their names de- 
lerve better than to be buried in obli
vion, whep their aftions would have 
planted wreaths of laurels round the 
brows of the Generals and Admirals 
they haye feryed under.

I ffiall now come immediately to the 
point 1 aim at in this communication. 
When afts of heroic bravery, of a con*  
fpicuous nature, are perfornifd by any 
of the above clafs, and the hero unfor
tunately fails in the battle, the Officers 
pf the regiment or corps he belongs to 
ffiould fubfcribe for a decent and plain 
monument, to be erefted to perpetuate 
his gallantry. This ffiould be fixed up 
in the cathedral, or one of the principal 
churches, in the country the laid regi
ment may then be Rationed in ; and if 
in the Navy or Marines, at the church 
of the fea-port the £h.ip or Officer be- 
longs'to. This would be forming an 
hiftorical biography of heroic aftions of 
illuft-rious individuals (for I call thofe 
illuftrious, be their rank what it may, 
who deferve wcjll of their country), 
Worthy the pages of marble to record. 
1 fhall not now trouble you with -any 
farther obfervations on the fubjeft, but 
juft give you an inftance of one whole 
epitaph will fpeak for itfelf, and I hope 
|lis brother Officers (of which number

I lately had the honour to bp one) will 
do juftice to his memory.

I am, Sir,
Your Old Correfpondent, 

g. a.
7—p', near Chgjier, July 1796,

To the Memory 
of

Lieutenant Patrick Craigie, 
of

His Majefty’s Marine Forces, 
who

So nobly fell in the Aftion fought 
(Between his Majefty’s Ship Artois, 

and
The French National Frigate La 

Revolution a ire )
Off Uihant, on the 21ft of Oftobec 

1794.
Aged 36,

This Monument is erefted by hrs 
Brother Officers, in teftimony of 

their eiteem for his courage 
and virtues.

“ Unaw’d by death, the nobleCRAlGJ^ 
“ bore

“ The battle’s rage, with honour t» 
“ his cori’s ’

“ ’Till Fate, alas 1 had doom’d the 
Hero’s fall,

By one inglorious—one unerringball 1 
When, with the firmness of "a Ro- 

“ man Chief, 
i( While ail around him flood o’er- 

“ whelm’d with grief I
“ His arms bequeath'd—then took his 

“ laft farewell,
“ A n d, joi n i ng in the ffiouts of vIct’r Y4, 

“ fell!"

To the EDITOR, of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE,

SIR,
J OBSERVE in your Magazine for 
■*  May, p. 310, a flsoit account of 
Baron Nieuhoff, commonly called, and 
calling himfelf, King of Corfica- As I 
was perfonally acquainted with him at 
Hamburgh in 1743,1 am willing to add 
a few particulars to your account, as 
Well as to correft what feems to me to 
be a miftake in your affection, that he 
was really a King with more ftrength 
qf title than moft other Sovereigns, viz. 
by eleftion. He travelled with a French 
gentleman, whofe name or title I do not 
n»w recolleft : but 1 well remember 
*bi«, King Theodore had a valet de

Kent, June 14, 1796. 
chambre with him, who was a womaa 
in man’s clothes, a circumftance which 
was found out by my fervant. She 
was her mafter’s bed-fellow at night, 
and waited upon him by day in a livery. 
He was fo incautious, or made fo little 
a fecret of who he was, that he very 
narrowly efcaped being afrefled by his 
creditors at Hamburgh,and indeed I be
lieve would have been fo, had I not told 
ipy own valet to communicate the ftateof 
the cafe to his, and advile him to leave 
the town,which he did direftly. Finding 
him very communicative, I ventured 
to alk him, who it was that furniihed 

him 
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him with the cannon, ammunition, men, 
and money, which he brought over with 
him to Corfica, in rhe terms of “ It is 
fo long ago now, that 1 fuppofe it is 
no fecret that can be of any im
portance to any of the parties concerned, 
-who it was that played off that farce.”

Well, Sir,” fays he, “ for the reafons 
you alledge, and for your civility to 
me, I will tell you; it was the Grand 
Puke of Tufcany, for whom I was only' 
locum r<?«rw,and was to rtfign to him, 
if at the peace it could have been fo 
managed that the Emperor and King of 
France could have been brought to con
fent to it; and the Republic of Genoa 
we did not much value, but thought 
WP could buy her confent for a trifle,

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant, 

SENEX.

P. S. I happened to fall into com. 
pany about two years before with a 
gentleman who knew him in Spain, 
when he was Captain of the Walloon 
Guards, and married a Maid of Honour 
of the Queen of Spain, who faid that 
they gave fo many ball- and fine enter
tainments upon the occafwn, that he 
foon fpent all the money the Queen 
gave her for her fortune, and be was 
forced to run away, and leave his bride 
t<!» the care of her relations, and, as my 
re later believed, he never law her after
wards.

Our prefent Moft Gracious Sovereign 
feems to have the title to the kingdom of 
Curfica by as fair and free election ?s 
ever was ; but, as Locke fays, “ here
ditary fucceifion is only a continuation of 
election.”

SOME ACCOUNT OF ROBERT BURNS, THE SCOTCH POET.

ONtheaift July diedatDumfries,inhis 
38th year, after a lingering illnefs, 

Robert Burns, who has excited fo 
much intereft by the peculiarity of the 
circumflances under which he came for
ward to public notice, and the genius 
difeovered in his poetical compositions.

Burns was literally a ploughman, but 
neither in that ftateof fervile dependence 
or degrading ignorance which the fitua- 
tton might befpeak in this country. He 
had the common education of a Scotch 
peafant, perhaps fomething more, and 
that fpirit of independence, which, 
though banifhed in that country from 
the feenes of ariflocratic influence, is 
fometimes to be foun I in a high degree 
jn the humbled clafles of fociety. He 
had genius darting beyond the obflacles of 
poverty, and which would have diftin- 
guiihed itfelf in any fittjation. His 
early days were occupied in procuring 
bread by the labour of his own hands, 
jn the honourable talk of cultivating 
the earth, but his nights were devoted 
to books and the mufe, except when 
they were waded in thofe haunts of 
village feftivity, and in the indulgences 
of the facial bowl, to which the poet 
was but too immoderately attached in 
every period of his life. He wrote, 
not with a view to encounter the pub
lic eye, or in the hope to procure fame 
by his productions; but to give vent to 
the feelings of his own genius—to in. 
bulge the imptiiie of an ardent and po
etical mind. Bums, from that reftlefs 

activity, which is the peculiar charac- 
teriftic of his countrymen, propofed to 
emigrate to Jamaica, in order to leek, 
his fortune by the exertion of thofe 
talents of which he felt himfelf polfef- 
fed. It was upon this occafion that one 
of his friends fuggefted to him the idea 
of publifhing bis poems, in order to 
raife afew pounds to defray the expences 
of his paffage. The idea was eagerly 
embraced. A coarfe edition of his po
ems was firfl publifhed at Dumfries. 
They were foon noticed by the gentle
men in the neighbourhood. Proofs of 
inch uncommon genius in a fituation fo 
humble, made the acquaintance of the 
author eagerly fought after. His po
ems found their way to Edinburgh ; 
fame extracts, and an account of the 
author, were inferred in the periodical 
paper The Lounger, which was at that 
time in the courle of publication. The 
voyage of the author was delayed, in the 
hope that a fuitable provifion would he 
made for him by the generofity of the 
public. A fubfeription was let on foot 
for a new edition of his works, and 
was forwarded by the exertions of fame 
of the firft characters in Scotland, 
The fubfeription lift contains a greater 
number of refpeftable names than al, 
moft have ever appeared to any fimilar 
production ; but as the book was fet at 
a low price, we. have reafan to know 
that the return to the author was not 
very confiderable. Burns was brought 
to Edinburgh for a few months, evcry 

where 
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where invited and careffed, and at I aft 
one' of his patrons procured him the 
Situation of an Excifeman, and an in
come of fomewhat lefs than 50I. per an
num. We know not whether any 
fteps were taken to better this humble 
income. Probably he was not qualified 
to fill a fuperior fituation to that which 
was affigned him. We know that his 
manners refuted to partake the polilh of 
genteel fociety, that his talents were 
often obfcured and finally impaired by 
excefs, and that his private circumftan- 
ces were embittered by pecuniary dif- 
trefs. Such, we believe, is the character 
of a man who in his compofitions has 
difcovered the force of native humour, 
the warmth and tendernefs of paflion, 
and the glowing touches of a defcriptive 
pencil—a man who was the pupil of 
nature, the poet of infpiration, and 
who poffeffed in an extraordinary de
gree the powers and failings of genius. 
Of the former, his works will remain a 
lading monument; of the latter we are 
afraid that his conduct and his fate af
ford but too melancholy proofs. Like 
his predeceffor Fergufon, though he 
died at an early age, his mind was pre- 
vioufly exhaufted, and the apprehen
sions of a diftempered imagination con
curred along with indigence and ficknefs 
to embitter the laft moments of his life. 
He has left behind a wife with five in
fant children, and in the hourly expec
tation of a fixth, without any refource 
but what die may hope from public 
fympathy, and the regard due to the 
memory of her hufband. Need we fay 
any thing more to awaken the feelings 
of benevolence ? Burns, who himfelf 
erected a monument to the memory of 
his unfortunate poetical predeceffor 
Fergufon, has left, in his diftreffed and 
helplefs family, an opportunity to his 
admirers and the public, at once to pay 
a tribute of refpeft to the genius of the 
poet, and to ereft a fubftantial monu
ment of their own beneficence.

MEMOIRS AND CHARACTER OF
COMPTROLLER OF HIS MAJESTY’S 

*pHOUSANDS, who were not per- 
X Tonally acquainted with the late 

Robert Shaw, will regret his death, 
becauie it was a public lof’s—becaufe he 
was the benevolent citizen of the world, 
Whofe mind, unfettered by any felfift, 
narrow prejudices, ftudied to be uteful 
to mankind.

Mr. Shaw was descended from a 
refpefitable family in the county of 
Kilkenny, and was born o« the izth of

FUNERAL OF BURNS.
Mr. Burns was a ioldier as well as a 

poet; he was a member of the Royal 
Dumfries Volunteers, and while his 
brethren in arms determined that his 
remains fnould be interred with military 
honours every liberal and noble mind 
concurred in gracing the fad folemnity 
with every additional refpedt.

The cm pte had been conveyed to the 
Town hall, and was removed from 
thence for interment.

The military, confiding of the Cinque 
Port Cavalry, and the Angusfliire Fen- 
cibles, having handfomely tendered, 
their tervices, lined the flreets on both 
Tides to the burial ground, in the Old 
Church-yard,about a mile diltant. The 
Royal Dumfries Volunteers, in uniform, 
with fcarfs on their left arms, Supported 
the bier ; another party of the corps, 
appointed to perform the military obte- 
quies, moving in flow folemn time to 
the Dead March in Saul, which was 
played by the military band, preceded in 
mournful array, with arms reverted. 
The principal part of the gentry and 
the inhabitants of the town and neigh
bourhood, with a long train of the par
ticular friends of the Bard, from re
mote parts, all actuated by the regard 
which is due to the fhade of fo much 
worth, followed in proceffion, the great 
bells of the churchestollingatintervals. 
Arrived at the church-yard gate, the 
funeral party formed two lines, leaning 
their heads on their firelocks pointed to 
the ground. Through this fpace the 
corpfe was carried, and borne forward 
to the grave. The party then drew up 
alongfide of it, fired three vollies over 
the coffin when depofited in the earth. 
The whole ceremony preiented a fo
lemn, grand, and affecting fpeftacle, 
and accorded with the general furrow 
and regret for the iofs of a man, 
“ whole like we tearce can fee again.”

THE LATE ROBERT SHAW, ESQ, 
GENERAL POST-OFFICE, DUBLIN, 

September 1750. Having been placed 
by the late Earl of Befborough in the 
Poft-Office at the early age of fifteen, 
he rofe progreifively by great merit 
and abilities, and was appointed by the 
late Duke of RutlandComptrolter ofthat 
Office. Mr. Shaw was firft married to 
Mds Higgins of the county of Meath.; 
a lady of an engaging external form, and 
countenance which ftrongly indicated 
congeniality of mind ■ by her he had 

eleven 
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eleven children, of whom fire fons and 
two daughters are now living, This 
lady dying in 1790, he married, fecond- 
ly, in 1791, Mils Prifcilh Cecilia Ar
mitage : a young lady whole perfonal 
charms trrefiftibly attracted his affec
tions, independent of her genteel rank, 
poiite education, and handfome fortune; 
and by whom he has had three children 
(a ion and two daughters) : with thefe 
dear pledges of their mutual love £he 
i'urvives, to lament the beft of hufbands 
and moft excellent of fathers.

With a clear head, a comprehenfive 
mind, and perfevering induftry, Mr. 
Shaw eftabliflied the firft commercial 
houfe in Ireland, and acquired a large 
fortune which few of the Nobility can 
equal. It was a very uncommon mark 
of his intrinfic worth, that Envy itfelf 
was never heard to fay a word to his 
prejudice; and whatever can be relat
ed in his praife will be allowed to be far 
within the bounds of modefty and truth. 
In him there always appeared a con- 
feious dignity, the remit of the virtuous 
difpofitions of his heart. His fincere 
and unaffected piety, which never court
ed obfervation, fpread a luftre over all 
his other endowments. His charity 
pervaded the forlorn abodes of deferred

DESCRIPTION of the PALANQUINS presented to the SONS 0? 
TIPPOO SULTAUN.

[ WITH AN E 
rTHE Drawings reprefent two'fuperb 
1 State Palanquins, built by Meffrs. 

Steuarts and, Co. Coachmakers in Cal-.
cutta, by order of the Marquis Corn
wallis, and prefented by the Hon. Eaft 
India Company to the Sons of his High- 
nefs Tippoo Suitaun at the conclufion of 
the late war. while they remained at
Madras, as hoftages to the Bvitifh nation.

The Palanquins were executed in the 
moft coftly and magnificent ftyle, All 
the mouldings round the framing were 
folid filver (as alfo were the flays and 
different other ornaments) highly 
poiilhed, and of the moft exquifite 
workmanfhip. On the extremities of 
the bamboos were heads of various ani
mals, elegantly emboffed and engraved, 
to represent, life ; and the pannels ex
hibited on the different compartments 
various trophies of war, t# accord with 
the tafte of that warlike Prince.

They w.ere lined with rich crimfon 
velvet, on which trophies of war, and 
other ornaments, were magnificently 
embrodered in gold, and richly orna
mented with gold bullion lace. They 
y*\re-prefented  in the ableime of Mar- 

writ, imprifoned in their lonely celts j 
and his bounty flowed in with the re
turn of every glimmering light. The 
throbbing hearts of the widow and fa- 
therlefs by him were compaffionately 
feothed, and their tears wiped away t 
Every fpecies of human mift’ry was re
lieved by him ; the indigent and the dif- 
trefl'ed will long mourn their lefs, and 
retain a grateful fenfe of his truly 
Chri Ilian companion. From too great 
an attention to and anxiety about bufi- 
nefs ( not folely for his own emolument), 
Mr. Shaw had many months laboured 
under a complaint which had too natural 
a tendency to a fudden and fatal iffuei 
Every remedy and every exertion of the 
Faculty were unavailing to ward it off. 
He expired the id of July, full of peace^ 
and in joyful hopes of a glorious immorb 
ta’ity. The contemplation of fuch a 
character, while it affords an inftruclive 
leffon to mankind, is peculiarly toothing 
in its influence on thofe who arc bend
ing under the weight of forrow for 
their lofs. Sweet to them will be the 
recollection of his virtues ; and fweeter 
Hill the pious confidence, that ere long 
they flral! be bleffed with the uninter
rupted enjoyment of heavenly felicity.

graving. ]
quis Cornwallis to the Myforean Princes 
by Lady Oakley, and received with the 
greateft fatisfaftion.

When the Princes were efcorted to 
Seringapatam by Captain Doveton, he 
had two interviews wiith Tippoo Sui
taun, during which he expreffed much 
gratitude for the kind attention and 
civilities fliewn his Sons; and on the Pa
lanquins being introduced, obferved, 
“ I admire them much ; but where 
true friendihip exifts, a prefent is but a 
form.”

Meffrs Steuarts, in ccnfequence of 
thole having afforded fo much i’atisfac- 
tion, had loon afterwards orders for 
State Palanquins from the Nabobs of 
Lucknow and Arcct, and have fin«e 
built fimilar Palanquins for raoft of the 
native Princes.

It is pleafing to obferve, that the fu- 
pcrior tafte and workmanfliip of at 
Britifli artift has fo far triumphed over 
the ftrong prejudices of the natives of 
Hindoftan in favour of their own, of 
wh ch they have hitherto, on all occa- 
ficins, been 1b icmarkabiy tenacious.
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CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &c. OF Illustrious and Celebrate# 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, during the last Fifty Years.

(MOST OF THEM NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED.)

( Continued from Page 20. )

SIR WILLIAM PETTY.

(Anceftor to the prefent Marquis of 
LansdowN,)

'T'HIS very ingenious and indefatigable 
character in the various purfuits of 

literature and mechanics Was one of the 
firft formers of the Royal Society, and 
was one of the members of the firft 
Council on its eftabliihment. Thephi- 
lofophical meetings likewife which pre
ceded the eftabliihment of the Royal 
Society were held at his houfe in the 
city, fince known by the name of Poken- 
boiiffryaxd-.

He likewife prefented to the Royal 
Society, fome years after its eftablifli- 
ment, a model of his double-bottom.,fbip, 
which was calculated to fail againft 
wind and tide, and which aftually per
formed one Voyage with fuccefs from 
Dublin to Holyhead) though upon fur
ther experiments it mifearried. This 
inodel is ftill to be feen in the repofitory 
of the Society.

It was a maxim of this great man, in 
all m’atters of fcience (and which he in
culcated into the Royal Society on its 
carlieft iriftitution)—“ never to talk of 
any thing in the general—but always to 
mention the time and place, the meafure 
Or the weighty in precife terms.’’

EARt of EATIt*

Two old French Ladies, whole hu
manity kept pace with a very ektenfive 
fortune, amongft other liberalities, kept 
an open table two days in the week for 
a certain number of reduced perfons of 
fafniom Lord and Lady Bath, hearing 
of this, fent a letter to the Ladies, and, 
after expreffing many compliments on 
the liberality of the in ftitution, faid they 
fnould like to be prefent at fo amiable 
and praifeworthy a meeting. This ho
nour was very-readily accepted of, and 
they both attended on the appointed day, 
which anfwered fo much to their ex
pectation, that they begged permiffioti 
to come again. In ihort, they became 
fuch conftant vifitors to this eleemofyna- 
ry banquet, that many people of that 
day (knowing the characters of the.no*
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ble perfonages) imagined their vifits to 
proceed more from fubftantial motives, 
than merely'to enjoy---- 1-------

“ Thefeafl of reafrn, and the flow of 
foul.”

SARAH DUTCHESS OF MARLBO
ROUGH.

When the Du.chefs was iii the high- 
eft favour with Queen Anne, her Ma- 
jefty, amongft other valuable prefents, 
gave her her pifture, richly enamelled 
and fet round with diamonds. When 
the Dutchefs quarrelled with the 
Queen and was leaving England, about 
the year 1712, by way of infulting her 
Royal Patronefs, ihe took off the dia
monds and gave the picture to a Mrs, 
Higgins (an old intriguing woman, well 
known about the Court at that time) to 
make the moft of it. Mrs. Higgins 
hawked the picture about for fome days, 
without any body coming up to her1 
price 5 at laft Lord Oxford heard of ity 
and, not wilhing the picture to fall into 
improper hands, fent for Mrs. Higgins, 
and purchai’ed it for onehundredpounds*

The impeachment of Lord Oxford 
was carried on principally by the in
trigues of the Durchefs of Marlborough. 
The Duke her hufband and the Mem
bers of the Secret Committee judged they 
could make little of it, and therefore 
would have let it go by; but the Dutchefs, 
who mortally hated Oxford for hits at
tachment to Lady Maiham, and general 
oppofition to het interefts, fpirited tip 
the profecution by every fpecies of in
trigue. On the day of Lord Oxford’s 
being brought up for trial (after two 
years confinement in the Tower), the 
Duke of Marlborough, Lord-Cadogan, 
and Lord Coningfby, feeing that the 
impeachment would be difeharged, with
drew themfelves, before the majority of 
the Lords came into Weftminfter-hall ; 
upon which the Du reliefs was fo dif- 
trafied that the fell into fits, and did nor 
dine with the Duke for a fortnight af
terwards.

M X-tJR.®
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Lord oxford.
Two circumftances occurred in the 

impeachment and acquittal of this No
bleman. which ffiould be a memento to 
all flatefmen and others of the very great 
Uncertainty of popular favour. Lord 
Oxford being out of town on the dav of 
his being impeached by Lord Coningffiy, 
he took his feat on the next day, and 
appeared at firffvery fereneand uncon
cerned ; but, obferving all the Lords as 
they came in pafs off from the Earls 
Bench, where he fat, on purpofe to avoid 
him, it was tod much for his fpirits, and. 
he retired.

Two years afterwards, when this No
bleman was brought from the Tower to 
be tried, and was acquitted on the fame 
day, the flroutings and huzzas of the 
Public (who took the horfes off his car
riage and drew him to his own houfe) 
were fo great, that Erafraus Lewis, his 
quondam fccretary, writing to a friend 
of this circumftance, fays, “ at prefent 
Lord Oxford has more friends than 
ever he had in his life.”

DAVID HUME.
Jlume having afferted in bis Hiftory 

of England, that if ever the National 
debt came up to one hundred millions 
this country would be ruined, was afked 
by a friend, how he could make fuch a 
miftake, feeing that the debt was then 
far above that fuin, and likely to be much 
more? “ Owing to a miftake, Sir 
(fays he), common to writers by profeffion, 
who are often obliged to adopt ilate- 
ments on the authority of other peo
ple.”

When Hume was complimented by a 
Noble Marquis now living, on the cor- 
reftndfs of his ftile, particularly in his 
Hiftory of England—he obferved, “ If 
he had ffiewn any peculiar correCfnefs, 
’twas owing to the uncommon care he 
took in the execution of his work, as 
he wrote it over three times before he 
fent it to the prefs.”

On the appointment of the late Field- 
jnarflial Conway to be Secretary of State 
in the year 1766, Hume was afked, if he 
was not much furprifed that a general 
officer fhould have that promotion. 
“Not at all, Sir (fays Hume);—confider 
the political interefts of Great Britain 
are always Left, fupported by men of 
•ward}

Th" following pi&ure'of Fanaticifm, 
as given by Hume, is perhaps the beft 
key to the charafter of Cromwell, and 

the leading perfons of that age, that 
has yet been given :

“Hypocrify,” fays he,“quite pure,and 
free from fanaticifm, is perhaps.as rare a*  
fanaticifm entirely purged from all mix
ture of hypocrily : fo congenial to the hu
man mind is all religious fentiment, that 
’ti.s impoffible to counterfeit long thofc 
holy fervours, without feeling forne 
flrare of the affumed warmth ;—and, on 
the other hand-, fo precarious and tem
porary, from the frailty of human na
ture, is the operation of thofe fpiritual 
views,that the religious extafics, if con- 
ftantly employed,muft. often be counter
feit, and muft be warped by the molt 
familiar motives of intereft and ambition, 
which infcnfibly gain upon the mind.’’

LATE LORD GUILDFORD.
This very amiable (though politically 

unfortunate) Nobleman went into buli- 
nefs very early in life, and attached 
himfelf to the duties of his office with 
unremitting care and affiduity. To 
an excellent claffical education,and many 
focial qualities, he joined a knowledge of 
the German, French, and Italian lan
guages, with a temper of that naturally 
conciliating difpofition, that the fevereft 
of his parliamentary-opponents were no 
longer fuch out of the fphere of politics,.

When he was young in office, as one 
of the Lords of the Treafury under the 
old Duke of Newcaftle, he was met one 
morning by the late George Grenville, 
and another gentleman, walking in the. 
Park, and muttering fomething to him
felf, feemingly as if rehearfmg an ora
tion. “Here comes blubbering North,” 
lays the latter to Mr. Grenville; “ I 
wonder what he is getting by heart, for 
I’m fureitcan be nothing of his own.” 
“You’re miftaken (fays the other); North 
is a young man of great promife, and 
high qualifications; and if he does not re
lax in his political purfuits, is very likely 
to be the PrirneMinifter of this country.” 
This prediction was fulfilled twelve 
years afterwards.

Of his political acumen in the con
duct of the American war, a fubjeft 
that nearly engroffed the whole of his 
Adminiftration, the beft that can be 
faid of it was, that he was mijfaken -if 
othenvife, it cannot be denied, even by 
his moft intimate friends, it was his duty 
to refign. The arcana of fo recent and 
complicated a tranfaCtioij, as they refpeCt 
the interior of this great queftion, howe
ver, are difficult at preient to unravel. 
Hiftory will have better materials towork.

with*
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-with, and lefs partialities to encounter. 

Of his wit and good-humour we have 
too many inftances to doubt.— He never 
drained for either : like the great 
Earl of Bath, he had them always 
at command ; nor had he the fordi.d 
vices of avarice and ambition to balance 
•thofe pleating dualities, Mr.. Burke 
paid a juft tribute to the former one day 
coming out of the Houfe of Commons, 
after his Lordfliip had kept them in a 
roar of laughter for fem- minutes be
fore. W ell, there’s no denying it,— 
this man has more wit than all of us 
(meaning the Oppofitipn ) put together.”

One day, when the late Aiderman 
Sawbridge was haranguing on his an
nual motion in favour of annual par
liaments, look ng ever to the Treasury 
jBench (the day being extremely hot) 
he obferved L rd North with his head 
reelin'. , g on hjs eft flioulder, feemingly 
afleep; upon which he flopped fliortand 
cried out, “ But. what (lignifies my en? 
deavours to come at the root of this 
political evil, when the Noble Lord in 
the blue ribband is fo little attentive to 
me that he has fallen into a profound 
fleep?” This railed a laugh with the 
Aiderman's party, which his Lordfliip 
immediately turned againfl them,by ob
serving, loud enough to be heard, “ No, 
I was net afleep, but I wifli to God 1 
had been.”

Coming up to the door of the Houfe 
of Commons one evening rather late, 
Pearfon, the late door-keeper, ftopped 
him, and, in his laconic free manner of 
{peaking, laid, “No, my Lord, you can’t 
come inhere.” “Why fo?” faid his 
Lordfliip, fomewhat furprifed, “ Be- 
caufe they are now balloting for an 
Election Committee, and the doors of 
courfe are locked.” “ Aye,” fays his 
Lordfliip with a fmile, “ and yet this 
is rather hard, confidering fome people 
call this my Houfe of Common sf

Having had fome prefcience of a fit 
of the gout coming on him, he defired, 
his man to get him his large gouty 
flioes. The man looked for them fop 
fome time, but, not finding them in the 
ulua' places where he generally put 
them, concluded they were ftolen, and 
began curling the thief. “ Poh,” fays 
his Lordfliip, feemingly very gravely 
(though at the fame time agitated with 
fome pain),how can you be fo ill-natured, 
John ?—Now all the harm I with the 
foor rogue is, that my JboCs may fit him."

Lord North being one of the Gover
nors of the Charter-Houfcaa formal com

plaint was made to hifn bv one of the 
penfionersof that hofpital, that the vic
tuals were not fogood as they fliould be, 
particularly the beef, which at times 
was not eatable. This complaint being 
renewed, his Lordfliip went privately 
one morning to the Charter-Houfe, and 
afcing the houfe Reward whether he 
had any cold beef in .the houfe (fuch as 
the penfioners ufualiy eat), dented hje 
would bring it up. The beef was ac
cordingly introduced, the look of which 
fo pleafe'd his Lordfliip that he immedi? 
ately alke.d him, if he could provide 
him with muftard, bread,and fmall-beerj 
which being like wife brought, his Lord
fliip took a chair, and eat a very hearty 
luncheon : after this he ordered the 
complainant to be brought up, and then 
afked him, whether that was the 
fame kind of beef ufualiy ferved ? The 
man faid, “Yes.” “And the famefmali- 
beer, bread, muftard, &c. “ Yes,”
fays the man, “ J believe pretty much 
the fame?' “ Why then,’’ fays his 
Lordfliip, “all I have to fay is this : If 
you have any complaint to make in fu
ture about fuch provifions, you muft 
apply to another governor, and, as tbert 
is no difpulir,g tajlesf\w might perhaps 
redreis you ; but as for my part, as you 
may lee, my friend(pointing to his plate), 
1 have decidedly given it againft you.”

When his brother, the prefent Bifhop 
of Winphefter,was married to his prefent 
lady, who was a Mils Bannijler, a con 
fidential friend was afking his Lordfliip, 
what could be his brother’s motive for 
the match ? “ She is no profefied beau? 
ty, no great fortune, or no great fa
mily.” “ Why, in refpeft to her beauty 
and fortune I have not much to fay of 
either; but I muft beg your pardon in 
refpedf to blood, as I hear flie is very 
pearly related to the Stairs.”

Towards the clofe of the American 
war, a Noble Lord in the other Houfe 
having, in the warmth of debate, called 
Lord North “ this thing of a minifter,” 
fome injudicious friends exaggerated the 
matter to him, wanted to make it a per- 
fonal quarrel, and laid, they thought 
his Lordfliip fliould relent it. “ And fo 
I will,” fays his Lordfliip very coolly, 
by continuing in office \ as I know his 
Lordfliip has no other refentmentagainft 
me, than wifhing to be the thing lam."

On the evening of that day when he 
moved an adjournment of the Houfe for 
a tew days, for the purpofe of refigning 
his office, coming through the lobby of 
the Houle, arm in arm yyrth one of his

M ' friend^
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friends/ he alked him to go home and 
dine with him ; the other told him, he 
would with pleafure, but was partly en
gaged. “Come come,”fays his Lordffiip, 
f‘put off your engagement, and have the 
virtue to fay, you dined with a fallen 
Jvlinifter on the very day of his difmiffal.” 
The friend affented, and went home 
with him.

Upon his retirement from office, he 
went down to Bath for the recovery of 
his health, and particularly for his fight, 
which was nearly loft. The converfa- 
tion turning one day after dinner, on 
the periffiable condition of party zeal 
anil political enmity, his Lordffiip 
thoroughly agreed in the principle ; 
and, as a proof of it, fays he, “ There 
is Colonel Barre (who bv the by was 
as blind as his Lordffiip), no man has 
pppofed me more in the Houle of Com
mons than he has, and I, of courfe, him; 
and yet I can fairly anfwer for myfelf, 
and I dare fay I may equally do fo for 
him, we ihould be both very glad \ofee 
one. another at this moment.”

The caufe of Lord North’s blindnefs, 
it is Lid, originated from the frequency 
offanding his djfpatches. He was na
turally'very near-lighted, and carried 
lip every paper he looked at immedi
ately under his eye ; the papers which 
were freffi written he fended in this po
litico, which being fo frequently repeat
ed, the drift fettled in his eves, and ulti
mately produced a total blindnefs.

The natural civility and good-humour 
of this Nobleman left him no enemies 
put of the Houfe of Commons.—Even 
the principals of Oppofition knew thefe 
qualities to be fo predominant in his 
Lordffiip,that they frequently petitioned 
him as Fir ft Lord of the Treafury for 
little favours and indulgenci.es for their 
friends and conftituents, which he as 
yeadily granted*  when ftp could do it 

with propriety; and this they frequently 
acknowledged..

To the brother of one of his principal 
opponents in the Houfe of Commons he 
continued a very valuable Collection in 
the Colonies almoft during the whole 
ot his Adminiftration. He was often 
fpoke to about difplacing him, and he as 
conftantly anfwered, “ Why ihould I 
vifit the fins of the brother upon a man 
who does his duty, and has given me no 
particular offence?”

In ffiort, like his predeceffor Sir Ro
bert Walpole, though very much baited 
during his Adminiftration, he had no 
enemies as a man ; he lived long enough 
out of office to he reconciled to all his 
political oppofers, who, when the caufe 
of contention ceafed, had car. dour enough 
to acknowledge his private worth and 
integrity.

He met his blindnefs and increafing 
infirmities with great tirmnefs in the bo- 
fom of his family, and even with agood- 
humour, and fiaffies of wit and merri
ment, that made his table one of the 
molt deferable places to be a gueft at.

In his laft moments he only regretted 
not having it in his power to fee his fa
vourite and youngeft fon, who the 
morning of his father’s death landed at 
Dover from his travels, but could not 
be in town time enough to receive the 
bleliing of an affedionate and indulgent 
parent.

The fon above alluded to is the pre
lent Honourable Frederick North, now 
fecretary of ftate- under his Excellency 
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Viceroy of Corfica ; 
a gentleman who unites to the moftami- 
able and feduftive manners, a travelled 
knowledge, an extenfivenefs of learning, 
and an induftry of mind, that we think 
cannot fail of rendering him an orna
ment to his country.

{To be continued.')

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE,

Srst,
ACCORDING to promife,! now fend you a further extra# from the Manufcript 

I then mentioned—-but have not finep found any more of the Continuation.

STR THOMAS COOK.
CJR THOMAS COOK, a Baronet 
$near Bride, has only 40s. per annum 
left of his father’s great eftate, which 
happened to be overlooked. He was fo 
mean as to lie and live in the ftabies 
belonging to the feat of the family after

E. T.
it was fold, anc} the neighbours ufed to 
fend him by. turns a fuit of cloaths ; 
but he would not have them if the tay- 
lor toid him fo, pr faid any more thaq 
that he had brought him a fuit. His 
father and mother would come to Qx-j 
ford in their coach and fix, and ftay 

theyc 

indulgenci.es
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there till they had fpent it, and then the 
former would carry his wife home behind 
him.

lord Shaftesbury.
The father of the prefent Lord 

Shaftefbury, and grandfon to the Lord 
Chancellor, loving a prvate ftudious life, 
and not having avery good conftitution, 
did not defign to marry, but wifoed that 
his brother foould,and accordingly fpoke 
to Mr. Michelthwaite, his friend and 
neighbour, to enquire a proper perfon 
out for him, one that would conform to 
his humour, without regarding her for
tune. Mr. Michelthwaite, courting a 
daughter of Mr. Ewer of Hertfordfoire, 
commended her lifter, and brought my 
Lord to fee her, who liked her very well 
for himfelf, and Icon after came again to 
make the propofal, which was accepted 
(her fortune being about ijool.) ; and 
the third time of his coming he married 
her, promifing to make a handfomc Set
tlement if foe did not accept the thirds, 
and the fame night carried her hemp 
with only the cloaths on her back, to 
which he made the addition of a warm 
wrapping gown towear at home, from 
whence foe hardly pver went till his in- 
difpofitibn, after two or three years, 
made it neceffary to go to Naples, where 
he died. The eftatp will be about 5000!.

SIR JOHN MAYNARD.
Sir John Maynard railed one of the 

greateft eftates that was ever got by the 
law-—laying out 30,00c!. upon Gunnerf- 
bury-hopfe near Brentford, in Mjddle- 

fex, built after a plan of Inigo Jones, and 
leaving an eftate of 4000I per annum, 
39,0 0 . to his widow, 40001. a piece to 
four daughters, and jQ.o. ol.tocharitable 
uft-s,after marrying three wives without 
fortunes.

MRS, SARAH STOUT.
Mrs. Sarah Stout, wnole death was 

charged upon Spencer Cowper, was 
ftrangied accidentally by drawing the 
Steenkirk too tight upon her neck, as 
foe with four or five young perlons were 
at a game of romps upon the ftaircafe j 
but it was not done by Mr. Cowper, 
though one of the company. Mrs, Cla- 

. Bering,Lord Chancellor Cowper’s fecond 
wife, whom he marr ed during tne life 
of his firft, was there sooi they were fo 
confounded with the accident, that they 
foolifoly refolved to throw her into the 
water, thinking it would pafs that foe 
had drowned herfclf; whereas, if they 
had let it come abroad immedi'itelv ip 
the manner it really happened, nobody 
could havebeencondemnedfor it.--Mrs'. 
Burrell, who had it from Mr. Stout, a 
nephew of Mrs. St-out, 1727,

MR, CLAYTON.
One Mr. Clayton, a lawyer in Che- 

foire, of 400'. a year, makes it his bu
tt n elk to retrieve eftates that are Wafting, 
by managing them’in perfon, Heis now 
with fhe Earl of Derby for that end, 
who had outlived his eftate by the wafte 
and extravagance of his fervants, with
out any fault of his own befdes neglect, 
ing to overfee them.—Mr, fieigh, 1730.

A SHORT ACCOUNT of feveral GARDENS near LONDON 5 witl| 
REMARKS on fome PARTICULARS wherein they excel or are deficient, 
upon a VIEW of them in DECEMBER 169 r.

[Prom “ The Archjeologia,” 
i. vr AMPTON COURT GARDEN

L1 is a large plat environed with an 
iron paliiade round about next the park, 
laid all in walks, grafs plats, and bor
ders. Next to the h«ufc, fome flat 
4nd broad beds are fet with narrow 
rows of dwarf bdx, in figures like lace 
patterns. In one of the letter gardens 
is a large grepn-houfe divided into feve
ral rooms, and all of them with ftoves 
under them, and firp to keep a conti-

Vol, XIL with additional Notes,]
nual heat. In thefe there are no orange 
or lemon trees, ormyrtles, or any greens, 
but fuch tender foreign ones chat need 
continual warmth,

2. Kensington Gardens are not 
great, nor abounding with fine plants. 
The orange, lemon, myrtjes, and what 
other trees they bad there in fummer, 
were all removed to Mr. London’s and 
Mr. Wife’s green-h- uL ,  at Bromp- 
pn-park, a little mile from them. But 

the 

*

* Thefe perfons are mentioned by Mr. Addifon in th£ Spe&ator, No, 477> in thefe terms,: 
’•’Dc-ndon apt! Wife are our heroic poetsi and if as a critic r may fingle out any paffage of their 

works
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the walks and grafs laid very fine, and 
they were digging up a fiat of four or 
five acres to enlarge their garden.

3. TH E QuE EN Do W A G E r’s  G A R - 
TJest at Hammersmith has a good 
green-houfe, with a high erefted front 
to the fout-h, whence the roof falls 
backward. The hcufe is well ftored 
with greens of common kinds; but the 
Queen not being for curious plants or 
flowers, thev were not of the nioft curi
ous forts of greens, and in the garden 
there is little of value but wall trees; 
though the gardener there, Monf. 
Hprmon Van Guine, is a man of great 
fkill and induftry, having raifed great 
pumber? of orange and lemon trees by 
inoculation, with myrtles, Roman bayes, 
and other greens of pretty Ihapes, which 
he has to xiifpofe of.

*

4. Beddington Garden f, at 
prefent in the hands of the Duke of 
Norfolk, but belonging to the family of 
Carew, has in it the beft orangery in 
England. The orange and lemon trees 
there grow in the ground, and have 
done fo near one hundred years, as the 
gardener, an aged man, laid he believed. 
There are a great numjjer of them, the 
houfe wherein they are being above 
two hundred feet long ; they are moft 

of them thirteen feet high, and very fuii 
of'fruit, the gardener not having taken 
off fo many flowers this laft fumtner as 
ufually other's do. He faid, he gathered 
off them at leaft ten thoufand orange; 
this laft year. The heir of the family 
being but five years of age, the truf- 
tees take care oftjie orangery, and this 
year they built a new houfe over them. 
There are fome myrtles growing among 
them, but they look not well for wan: 
of trimming. The reft of the garden 
is all out of order, the orangery being 
the gardener’s chief care ; but it is ca» 
pable of being made one of the beft gar
dens in England, th.e foil being very 
agreeable, and a clear filver ftream run
ning through it.

5. Chelsea Physic Garden has 
great variety of plants, both in and out 
of greep-hoyfes, Theirperennial green 
hedges apd rows of different-coloured 
herbs are very pretty, and lb are their 
banks fet with fhades of herbs in the 
Irifli flick way ; but many plants of the 
garden were notin fo good order as might 
be expected,and as would have been an- 
fwerable to other things in it. After I had 
been there, I heard that Mr. Watts |J, the 
kepper of it, wps blamed for his negjcdt, 
and that he would be remove;!.

works to commend, I fliall take notice of that part of the upper garden of Kenfington, which 
was at firft nothing but a gravel-pit. It muff have been a fine genius for gardening, thaf 
could have.thought of forming fuch an unfightly hollow into fo beautiful an area, and to hav$ 
hit the eye with fo uncommon ard agreeable a feeneas that which it is new wrought into. 
To give this particular fpot cf ground the greater effld, they have made a very pleating con- 
trait; far as on the one fide of the walk you fte th s hollow bafon, with its feveral little plany 
Cations lying fo conveniently under the eye of the beholder; on the other' fide of it ther> 
appears a feeming mound, made up of trees, rifing one higher than another in proportion as 
they approach the center. A fpe&ator who has not heard this account of it, would think 
this circular mount was not only a real one, but that it had been a&ually fcooped out of that 
hollow fpace which J have before mentioned. 1 never yet met with any one who has walked 
jn this garden, who was not ftruckwith that part of it which I have here mentioned.’*

* Katharine, widow of Charles II. The houfe file refided in is by the water fide, now 
an academy in the pofleflion of Mr. Jones. Environ: oj London, Vol. II. p. 406.

■f This garden was laid out by Sir Francis Carew in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He 
planted it with choice fruit trees,, in which he took great delight, and fpared no expence in 
'procuring them from foreign countries. The fin! orange tree? in England are faid to have 
been planted: by him. Aubrey fays, they were brought from Italy by Sir Francis Carew, 
from the feeds of the firft oranges which were impoiped into England by Sir Walter Raleigh, 
who had married his niece, the daughter of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton : the trees were 
planted in the open ground, and were preferved in the winter by a moveable food ; they 
flourifliad for about a century and a half, being deftroyed by the hard froftin 1739-40.

!l A few years before this period Mr. Watts feems to have conducted himfelf to the fatif- 
fh^lion at leaft of Sir Hans Slpane, who in 1685 fays he (Watts) had been very fticcefsfu^ in 
the management cf his plants, and expreffes feme wonder that the Ctdrus mentis Lib uni,'an in
habitant of a very different climate, Ihould thrive fo well in the open air as to propagate itfelf 
by layers, and that feed fown the laft Autumn had fucceeded very well. Miller fays, that in 
X750 theft trees were upwards-of eleven feet in girth. Lvfws't Environs, Vol; II. p. 167.

A
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6. Mv Lord Ranelagh’s Gar. 
t>EN being but lately made, the plants 
are but (mail ; but the plats, borders, 
and walks, are curioufly kept and ele
gantly defigned, having the advantage 
of opening into Chelfea College walksj 
The kitchen garden there lies very fine, 
with walks and feats, one of which, 
being large and covered, was then under 
the hands of a curious painter. The 
houfe there is very fine within, all the 
rooms being wainfcoted with Norway 
oak, and all the chimnies adorned with 
carving, as in the council-chamber in 
Chelfea College.

7. Arlington Garden ,  being 
now in the hands of my Lord of De- 
vonfhire, is a fair plat, with good 
walks both airy and fhady. There are 
fix of the greateft earthen pots that are 
any where elfe, being at leaft two feet 
over within the edge ; but they hand 
aoroad, and have nothing in them but 
the tree holy-oke, an indifferent plant 
which grows well enough in the ground. 
T heir green-houle is very well, and 
their green-yard excels but their 
greens were nor lb bright and clean as 
farther off in the country, as if they 
fuffered fomething from the fmutty air 
of the town.

*

8. My Lord 'Favcokeergr’s 
GaRDENf, at Sutton Court, hasfeveral 
pleafant walks and apartments in' it ; 
but the upper garden next the houfe is 
too irregular,, and the bowling green 
too little to be commended. The green- 
houfe is very well made, but ill fet. It 
is divided into three rooms, and Very 
well furnifhed with good greens ; but 
it is fo placed, that the fun (bines noton 
the plants in winter when they mcft 
need its beams, the dwelling-hoafe 
(landing betwixt the fun and it. The 
maze or wiklcrnefs there is very pretty, 
being fet all with greens, with a cyprefs 
arbour in the middle, fupported with a. 
well-wrought timber frame ; of late it 
grows thin at the bottom, by their let
ting the fir-trees grow without their 
reach unclipped. The inclofure wiredi 
in for white pheafants and partridges is 
a fine apartment, efpecially in fummer, 
when the bones of Italian bayes are fet 
out, and the timber walk with vines 
on the fide is very fine, when the blue 
pots are on the pedeftals on the top of 
it, and fo is rhe fifh-pond with the greens 
at the head of it.

9. Sir William Temple being 
lately gone to live at his houfe in Farn
ham,his garden and grecn-houib at Weft 
Sheene j, where he has lived of late 

years, 

* Arlington Houfe and Gardens were fituatedat the North Eaft corner of the GreenPark, 
"’here Arlington-ftreet (lands. See in Dryden’s Mifcellanies a Latin defcriptive poem entitled, 
t: Horti Arlingtoniani ad Cl, Dorn, Henricum Comitem Arlingtoniae by Charles Dryden, 
tfanflated by Samuel Eoyfe in his Poems Svo, 1738. Both the original and tranflation are 
alfo in Nichols’s Colleilion of Poems, Vol. II, p. 156.

t Afterwards the property of the Earl of Burlington, and now of the Duke of Devon
shire.

+ Sir Wiliam Temple, in his Eflay on Gardening, fays, the prefent way and humour of cut 
gardening in England, feernc to have grown into fuch vogue, and to have been fo might ly 
improved in three or four and twenty years of his Majefty’s feign, that perhaps few countries 
are before us, either in the elegance cf our gardens, or in the number of our plants j and I 
believe none equals us in the variety of fruits which may be juftly called good ; and from the 
earlieft cherry and ftrawberry, to the laft apples and pears, may furnifh every day of the 
/circling year. For the tafte and perfection cf what we clteem the beft 1 may truly fay, thrft 
the French who have eaten my peaches and grapes at Sheen in no very ill year have generally 
concluded, that the laft are as good as any they have eaten in France, on this (ide Fontaim*  
bleau j and the firft as good as any they have eat in Gafcony 5 J mean thofe which come 
from the (tone, and are properly called peaches, not thofe which are hard and'are termed 
pavies j for thefc cannot grow in too warm a climate, nor ever be good in a cold; and are 
better at Madrid than in Gafcony itfelf. Italians- have agreed my white figs to be as good re
’ny of that fort in Italy, which is the earlier kind of white fig there ; for in the latter kind 

the blue, we cannot come near the warm climates no more than in the Ercntignac or 
’fiufeal grape.

“ Myorange trees are as large as apy I faw when I was young in France, except thofe of 
^•ntaignebteau or What J have fieri fines in the Low Gcuntrfis, ccs.ept fosrs very old. ones of 

the
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years, are not Co .well kept as they have 
been, many of his orange trees, and 
other greeds, being given to Sir Joon 
Temple, his brother at Eaft Sheen', 
and or.er gentlemen-; But his greens 
th-t are remaining (b> ng as good a 
ftock as moft green houfes have) are 
very frelh and thriving, rhe room they 
Hand in lulling well with them, and 
being well contrived*  if it be no de .if 
in it, that the floor is a foot at L-.-aft 
Within the ground, as is allo the floor or 
the dweliingihoufe. He; had attempted 
to have orange ,'rees v- grow in the 
ground (as at Beddington), and for 
that purpofe had enclosed a fquare of 
ten feet wide with a low brick wall, 
and flickered thetfl with wood, but they 
would not do. His orange trees in 
fu'mmer, ftand not in any particular 
fquare or enclofure, under foriie fhelter, 
as moft others do*,  but are difpofed on 
pede.ftals of Portland (tone, at equal dii- 
tance, on a board over-againft a South 
wall, where is his bell fruit, and faireit 
walk.

io. Str HenRy CaPell’s Gar
den at Kew has as curious greens, and 
is as well kept, as any about h ndon .  
His two lentiictis trees (for which he 
paid forty pounds to VerfpHt) are laid 
to be the beft in England, not only of 
their kind, but of greens. He has four 
white ftriped hollies, about four feet 
above their cafes, kept round and regu- 
iar, which coft him live pounds a tree 
this laft year j and fix laurtlllinuleS he 
has, with large round equal heads, which 
aft! very floECry Snd make it fitle Ihow  
His orange trees about fourteen feet 
"Wide, endofed with a timber frame 
about fevin feet high, and fet with filver 
firs hedge-wile, which are as high as 
the frame, and this to fecure them from 
wind and tt-mpeft, and fometimes from 
the fcorching fun. His terrace-walk 
bare in the middle, and grafs on either 
fide, with a hedge of rue on one fide 
next a low wall, and a row of dwarf 
trees on the other, Ihews very fine ; and 
fo do, from thence, his yew hedges, 
with trees of the fame at equal diftance, 
kept in pretty ftiapes with ronfure. His 
flowers and fruits are of the belt, for 
the advantage of which two parallel 

*

*

walk, about 14 feet high, were nrW 
raifed and almoft finiflied. If the ground 
were not a little irregular, it would ex
cel in other points aS well a? in furni
ture.

11. Str Stephen Fdx’sGARden at 
Chit wick f, being of but five years ftand 4 
ing, is brought to great perfection for 
the time. It extels for a fair gravel 
walk betwixt two yew hedges, with 
rounds and fpirts of the fame, all under 
fmooth tonfure. At the far end of 
this garden are two myrtle hedges that 
crofs the garden ; they are about three 
feet high, and covered in winter with 
painted board cafes  The other gardens 
are full of flowers and falieting, and tha 
walls well clad. The green-houfe is 
well built, well fet, and well furnifhed.

*

12. Sir Thomas Cooke’s Garden 
atHackney is very large,and not fo fine at 
prefent, becaufe of liis intending to be at 
three thoufand pounds charge with it 
this next fummer, as his gardener laid  
There are two green-houfes in it, but 
the greens are not extraordinary 5 for 
ofie of the roofs being made a recepta
cle for water, overcharged with weight  
fell down laft year upon the greens  
and made a great deftruflion among 
the trees and pots  I if one part of it is 
a warren, containing about tWo acres  
and very full of coneys, though there 
was but a couple put in a few years 
fince. There is a pond or a mote round 
about them  and on the outfide of that 
a brick Wall four feet high  both which 
I think will not keep them within their 
compafs. There is a large fifli-pond 
lying oh the South to a brick wall, which 
is finely clad with philaria. Water 
brought from far in pipes ftlrnifhes his 
fevcral ponds as they want it.

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

1;. Sir Josiah Child’s planta
tions of walnut and other trees at 
Wanfted, are much more worth feeing 
than his gardens, which are but indif
ferent. Befides the great number of 
fruit trees he has planted in his enclo- 
fures with great regularity, he has vaft 
number of elms, afhes, limes, &c. 
planted in rows on Epping Foreft. 
Before his cutgate, which is above 
twelve fcore feet diftance from his 
houfe, are two large fifli-ponds on the

the Prince of Orange's; as laden with flowers as any can well be, as full of fruit as I fuffer or 
defife them, and as well tafted as are commonly brought over, except the beft fort of Se
ville and Portugal.* ’ Temple's Works, Vol. III. p. 218.

* This now belongs to hisMajefty.
■f Now die property of Robert Stcvcnfon, Efij,

foreft
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forefl, in the Way from his houfe, with 
trees on either fide lying betwixt them ; 
in the middle of either pond is anifland 
betwixt twenty and thirty yards over, 
and in the middle of each a houfe, the 
one like the other. They are faid to be 
well flocked with fifli, and fo they had 
need to be, if they coft him 5000I. as 
it is faid they did ; as alfo that his plan
tations coft twice as much.

14. Sir. Robert Clayton has 
a great plantation at Marden in Surrey, 
in a foil not very benign to plants ; but 
with great charge he forces Nature to 
obey him. His gardens are big enough, 
but ftrangely irregular, his chief walk, 
not being level, but riling in the middle, 
and falling much more at one end than 
the other ; neither is the wall carried 
by a line either on the top or fides, but 
runs like an ordinary park wall, built 
as the ground goes He built a g od 
green-houfe; but fet it fo, that the 
hills in winter keep the fun from it ; Io 
that they place their greens in a houfe 
on higher ground not built for that pur- 
pofe. His dwelling-houfe ftands very- 
low, furrounded with great hills ; and 
yet they have no water, but what is 
forced from a deep well into a water- 
houfe, whence they are furniflied by 
•pipes at pleafure.

15. The Archbishop of Canter
bury’s Garden at Lambeth has little 
in it but walks, the late Archbifiiop  
not delighting in one ; but they are now 
making them better ; and they have 
already made a green-houfe, one of the 
fineft andcoftlieft about the town. Itisof 
three rooms, the middle having a ftove 
under it; the forefides of the rooms are 
ahnoft all glafsphe roof covered with lead 
the whole part (to adorn the building) 
rifing gavel-wife higher than the 
reft; but it is placed fo near Lambeth 
church, that the fun mines moft on it in 
winter after eleven o’clock ; a fault 
owned by the gardener, but not thought 
on by the contrivers. Moft of rhe greens 
are oranges and lemons, which have ve
ry large ripe fruits on them.

*

•* Sancroft.
Dr. Tillotfon’s houfe and gardens were at Edmonton, whither he occafionally reforted 

after he became Archbiihop of Canterbury. Thefe premifej ana uOw in the poffiffwn of 
Captain Dorrien. ,

Vol. XXX-Aug. 179a. tag-

14. Dr. Uevdalf, of Enfield, 
is a great lover of plants, and, having 
an extraordinary art in managing them, 
is become matter of the greateft and 
choice ft collection of exotic greens that •*

is perhaps any where in this land. 
His greens take up fix or feven 
houfes or romifteads. His orange 
trees and largeft myrtles fill up his 
biggeft houfe, and another houfe is 
filled with myrtles of a lefs fize ; and 
thofe more nice and curious plants that 
need clbfer keeping are in warmer 
rooms, and fome of them ftoved when 
he thinks fit. His flowers are choice, 
his ftock numerous, and his culture of 
them very methodical and curious 
but, to fpeak of the garden in the 
whole, it does not lie fine to pleafe the 
eye ; his delight and care lying more in 
the ordering particular plants, than in 
the pleafing view and form of his gar
den.

17. Dr. Tillotson’s Garden 
near Enfield + is a pleafurable place for 
walks, and fome g ed walls there are 
too; but the tall afpin trees, and the 
many ponds in the heart of it, are not fo 
agreeable. He has two houfes for 
greens, but had few in them, all the ' 
reft being removed to Lambeth. The 
houfe mcated about.

18. Mr. Evelyn has a pleafant 
villa at Deptford, a fine garden for 
walks and hedges (efpeciall- his holly 
one, which he writes of in his Sylva), 
and a pretty little green-houfe with an 
indifferent ftock in it. In his garden, 
he has four large, round philareas, 
fmodth clipped, railed on a fingle ftalk. 
from the ground, a fafliion now much 
ufed. Part of his garden is verv woody 
and fhady for walking; but his garden, 
not being walled has little of the beft 
fruits.

19. Mr. Watts’s House and 
Garden made near Enfield are new ; 
but the garden for the time is very fine, 
and large, and regularly laid out, with 
a fair fiih-pond in the middle. He 
built a green-houfe this fummer with 
three rooms (fomewhat like the Arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury’s), the middle 
with a ftove under it and a fkylight 
above, and both of them of glafs on the 
forefide, with fhutters within, and the 
roof finely covered with Irilh Hate. 
But. this fine houfe is under rhe fame 
great fault with three before (Numbers 
8, 14, x$) : they built it in fummer, 
and thought not of winter; the dwel-
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ling-houfe on the fouthjide intcrpofing 
betwixt the fun and it, now when its 
beams fhould refrefli plants.

20. Bkompton Park Garden.,  
belonging to Mr. London and Mr. 
Wife, has a large long green-houfe, 
the front all glafs and board, the North 
fide brick. Here the King’s greens, 
which were in Summer at Kerrfington, 
are placed ; but they take but little 
room in comparifon of their own. 
Their garden is chiefly a nurfery for 
all forts of plants, of which they are 
very full.

*

21. Mr. Raynton’s Garden at 
Endfield is obfervable for nothing but 
his green-houfe, which he has had for 
many years. His orange, lemon, and 
myrtle tree's are as full and furnifhed as 
any in cafes. He has a myrtle cut in 
fhape of a chaife, that is at leak fix feet 
high from the cafe, but the lower part 
is thin of leaves. The reft of the gar
den .is very ordinary, and on the outfide 
of his garden he has a warren, which 
makes the ground about his feat lie 
rudely, and fometimes the coneys work 
tinder the wall into the garden.

22. Mr. Richardson at Eaft Bar- 
net has a pretty garden, with fine walks 
and good flowers ; but the garden not 
being walled about they have lei’s fum- 
mer fruit, yet are, therefore, the more 
induftrious in managing the peach and 
apricot dwarf ftandards, which, they 
fay, fupply them plentifully with very 
good fruit. There is a good fifh-pond 
in the middle of it, from which abroad 
gravel walk leads to the highway, where 
a fair pair of broad gates, with a nar
rower on either fide, open at the top to 
look through (mail bars, well wrought 
and well painted, are a great ornament 
to the garden. They have orange and 
lemon trees; but the wife and fon be
ing the managers of the garden (the huf- 
band being gouty and not minding it), 
they cannot prevail for a houfe for them 
other than a barn end.

23. Captain Foster’s Garden 
at Lambeth has many curiofities in it. 
His green-houfe is full of frefli and 
flourilhing plants, and before it is the 
fineft ftriped holly -hedge that perhaps 
is in England. He has many myrtles, 

* At Bromptcn Park was a very celebrated nurfery, firft eftablifhed about the Litter end of 
the la ft century, by George London and Henry Wife, Efqrs. .Gardeners to King William and to 
Queen Anne. Bowack, who wrote an account of Kenfington in 1708, fpeaks of the ftockas al- 
moft incredible, and fays it was affirmed, that if the plants were valued at but id. apiece, 
they would amount to 40,000!. This ground belongs at prefent toMeffrs. Grey and Wear.” 
Environs oflMdcw, Vol. III. p. 171.

*7. Darby,

not the greateft but of the moft fanciful 
flrapes, that are any where elfe. He 
has a framed walk of timber covered 
with vines, which with others, running 
on moft of his walls without prejudice 
to his lower trees, yield him a deal of 
wine. Of flowers he has a good choice, 
and his Virginia and other birds in a 
great variety, with his glafs hive, add 
much to the pleafure of his gardei.

24. Mcnsieu§. Anthony Vjssprit 
has a little garden of very choice things. 
His green-houfe has no very great num
ber of plants, but what h-e has are of the 
belt fort, and very well ordered. His 
oranges and lemons (fruit and tree) are 
extraordinary fair, and for lentifeufes 
and Roman bayes he has choice above 
others.

25. Ricketts at Hoxton has a 
large ground, and abundantly flocked 
with all manner of flowers, fruit trees, 
and other garden plants, with lime 
trees, which are now much planted; and, 
for a fale garden, he has a very good 
green houfe, and well filled with frelk 
greens; befides which he has another 
room very full of greens in pots. He 
has a greater flock of Affytian thyme 
than any body elfe ; for, befides many 
pots of it, he has beds abroad, with 
plenty of roots, which they cover with 
mats and ftraw in winter. He fells his 
things with the deareft, and not taking 
due care to have his plants prove well, 
he is fuppofed to have loft much of his 
cuftom.

26. Pearson has not near fo large 
a ground as Ricketts (on whom he almoft 
joins), and therefore he has not fo many 
trees ; but of flowers he has great, 
choice, and of anemonies he avers he 
has the beft about London, and fells 
them only to gentlemen. He has no 
green-houfe, yet has abundance of 
myrtle and griped philareas, with 
oranges and other greens, which he 
keeps fafe enough under Iheds funk a 
foot within ground, and covered with 
ftraw. He has abundance of cyprefles, 
.which, at three feet high, he fells for 
four pence apiece to thofe that take any 
number. He is moderate in his prices, 
and accounted very honeft in his deal
ing, which gets him much chapmanry.
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27. Darby, at Hoxton, has but a 
little garden, but is matter of feveral 
curious greens that other fale gardeners 
want, and which he faves from cold and 
winter weather in green-houfes of his 
own making. His Fritalaria Craffa (a 
green) had a flower on it of the breadth 
of half a crown, like an embroidered 
ftar of feveral colours ; I faw not the 
like any where, no not at Dr. Uvedale’s, 
though he has the fame plant. He 
raifes many ftriped hollies by inocula
tion, though Captain Fofter grafts them 
as we do apple-trees. He is very curi
ous in propagating greens, but is dear 
with them. He has a folio paper book, 
in which he has patted the leaves and 

flowers of almoft all manner of plants, 
which make a pretty fhow, and are 
more inftruftive than any cuts in Her- 
bals.

28. Clements, at Mile End, has no 
bigger a garden than Darby, but has 
more greens, yet not of fuch curious 
forts. He keeps them in a green-houfe 
made with a light charge. He has 
vines in many places about old trees, 
which they wind about. He made wine 
this year of his white mufcadine, and 
white Frontinac, better, I thought, than 
any French white wine. He keeps a 
fhop of feeds in plants in pots next the 
ftreet.

Jan. 26, 1691. J. GIBSON.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

THE following Original Letter, fomething damaged, lately fell into my hands. 
It contains feme particulars concerning America at the end of the laft Century, 
which may afford entertainment to your readers ; I therefore offer it to you for 
infertion, and am,

Yours, &c. A. Z.

HONOURED SIR,

I DOUBT not ere this but you are 
as impatient to hear of my health 

and circumflances as I am to acquaint 
you thereof, which I Ihall do in as few 
words as I can. After we fet fail from 
the Hie of Wight, methought the fa
tigue of the voyage was over, for I was 
then in hopes fhortly to leave my float
ing prifon, that had almoft worn out my 
little patience by reafon of our long 
embargo. We were about feven weeks 
in ourpaffage from the Landh End to the 
Capes of Virginia, during w.hich time, 
as allo while we lay in the Downs, I 
enjoyed toy health very well, having not 
in the leaft been difeommoded by 
the fea. All that I obferved in my paf- 
fage worth mentioning was, that after 
we patted the Wettern lllan'ds, which 
lie three hundred leagues from the 
Land’s End, we daily met with fea- 
weeds, ftill increafing till we came upon 
the coaft of Virginia, fuppofed to be 
brought with the current which eon- 
ftantiy runs north-eaft from the Guiph 
of Florida : the feamen call them Guiph 
weeds. It is a yellow plant, divided 
into many branches feparating from the

Maryland, March 20, 1696-7. 
root; the leaves are fmall and long, 
growing thick from the root to the top 
in no order. It bears little,round berries 
not fo big as currants. I have fent Mr. 
Bobart*  fome of it. The abundance of 
flying filh that we met were no little di- 
verfion to me. They fly in great fhoals 
or flocks, and feem at a diftance like 
flocks of larks. I'hey feldom mount 
above three fathoms high. The caufe 
of their flight, which is not paft an hun
dred yards, is to avoid the dolphins and 
benettss that prey upon them : rhe big- 
geft of them feems not to be fo big as 
a little herring I catched one that 
accidentally lit upon the fide of our 
fliip, and which was not above an inch 
long. The fea-water differs not in gra
vity, and confequenrly in faltneis, in 
any latitude that we were in from 
which it is at the Downs, which I tried 
with a waterpoife, only when we were 
paft founding it feels a great deal war
mer, almoft milk-warm ; and I fuppofe 
it is much warmer towards the bottom ; 
for one day being in a calm, I tied a 
glafs bottle to the end of a line, adding 
weight enough to link it, and I let it 

* Jacob Bobart, Botany ProfeflQr to die V^iverfity of Oxford, and Keeper of the Phy- 
£c Gaydeil.—

downN z
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down near an hundred fathom, and 
when I hauled it up*  the cork, was 
forced into the bottle. This 1 tried 
three times, adding new corks, which, 
though never fo big, were forced in. I 
can attribute the caufe to nothing elfe 
but heat. I faw feveral grampuffes or 
whales between the Weftern Ifltndsand 
America. Towards the end of July we 
entered the Capes of Virginia, where 
we met with feveral fhips bound home
wards. I put three letters on board of 
one, which I heard fince was taken 
by the French, a.- . fo my letters mif- 
carried. Our fhip was the firft that 
came in, having left the fleet a fortnight 
before at f > They reckon one tin - 
fand leagues from the Lane’s End to the 
Capes of Virginia. Three days after I 
time afhore inCalvert county,Mary land, 
from w lienee I rid up to the Governor, 
and Raid with his Excellency five weeks. 
He received me very kindly, and, to 
inaugurate my function, I was defired 
to preach before him, which I did bonis 
fL’vibus, When the reft of the minifters 
were come in, he appointed us our Ra
tions, and the parilh of Chrift Church, 
in Calvert county, came to my lot. The 
Governor had a chaplain, otherwife I 
Ihould have had that place ; but I am 
better fatisfied as [ am, my place being 
more profitable, and I enjoy more free
dom. His Excellency was pleafed to ho
nour me with a vifit fince, and to lay a 
night at our houfe, exprelfing a great 
deal of kindnefs to me. I (hall not in
fill to defcribe the country, but ihail 
fay in fhort, that it is better in all re- 
fpefts than it is reprefented in England. 
I have enjoyed my health fince I came 
very well, and rather better than ever. 
1 do not give fo good a character of the 
people, but fuch as they deferye; as they 
are, generally fpeaking, crafty, knav- 
jfl>,litigious,diffemblers, and debauched. 
A gentleman (I mean one of a gene
rous Cambro-Briton temper) is rara 
avis initrris, A man mull be circum- 
fpedl and prudent, if he will maintain 
Jiis reputation among them. Of deal
ing, it is very true what was told me by 
a man at London, that none is fit to deal 
with a Virginian but a Virginian ; how
ever, I, having made it my bufinefs both 
in London and at fea to enquire into the 
nature of the people, that I might know 
the better how to behave mytelf among 
them, have gained as good a reputation 
as in modefty I could expect: neither 
have I been much impeded upon in 
my bargains. As to the people’s di£- 

pofition in matters of religion, they’ll 
follow none out of the path of intereft, 
and they heartily embrace none out fuch 
as will fillthe barn and the b-fket. Moft 
lefts are here profeffed, but in general 
they are praftical atheifts. The Go
vernor and the AfTembly have fettled 
the church government, and divided 
the province into pariflies allowing an 
annual Pipend for the minifter, which 
is raifed by the fhrieve, every man 
from fixteen upwards paying forty
pounds of tobacco per ann. Two-thirds 
of the p-rilhes are yet Vacant.

The air here in July and Auguft is 
very hot and fultry beyond what it is 
in England, not but that it would be as 
hot there were it not for the breezes 
that commonly fan the air, whereof we 
feldom have any at that time of the 
year, unlefs it be now and then a guft 
occafioned by thunder and lightning, 
The ground likewife is fandy and dry, 
which adds to the heat. In winter we 
have very fliarp weather. In January, 
when the N. W. wind blows fomc 
days together, you would think your- 
felf in Greenland. You may guefs at 
the weather by the following account 
of the fnow which fell this winter, viz. 
November 13, fnow about a foot deep, 
which lay on the ground till the laft in- 
fiant. December ig, fuch terrible fnow 
fell which I thought exceeded any that 
I had feen in England. It was gene
rally above knee-deep where there was 
no drift: it lay till January n, Ja
nuary 15, a moderate fnow, which juft 
covered the ground. 18, more fnow 
fell ; it was about a foot deep, and lay 
to the 15th, at which1 time the fhips 
were frozen in that men did go and 
come aboard upon the ice. The bay 
was frozen over one morning, but the 
tide broke it. I have been told, that 
heretofore they have rolled hogfheads of 
tobacco to the fhips Iides upon the ice. 
The hogiheads commonly weigh five or 
fix hundred weight. Feb. 5, fnow 
a foot deep : it lay till the 16th. 
Feb. z§, a moderate fnow which co
vered the ground, but was carried away 
by the rain before night; but the fnow 
is not half fo intolerable as the pold 
north-weft wind. I have heard my 
landlord fay, that-he has thrown up wa
ter cut of a cup, which turned to ice 
before it came to the ground. It is ne
ver fo cold as when the wind blows 
from N. W. I fuppofe there may be 
feme high mountains always covered 
with fnow: to that point, which makes 

the 
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the wind fo cold ; but when it blows 
for fome days from fouth-weft,it brings 
fuch warm weather as will make a man 
that is at any labour pull off his coat, 
though it be in January. Such unlea- 
fonable heats are doubtlefs the occafion 
of many diftempers amongft us.

The Governor experts that I flrall 
write a natural hiftory of the country, 
it being one of the firft things his Excel
lency propofed to me, and I promifed 
to pick up what obfervations I could, in 
order to fuch a thing, which 1 hoped 
would be undertaken by a more able 
hand. I am fomewhat diffident of my 
capacity for fuch a ta-k without your 
afiiftance and direction in making ob- 
fervations, but especially in methodiz
ing them into a compleat hiftory. I 
defign to fend you copies of my notes 
and obfervations every year, to perufe, 
which if you will be pleafed to under
take,! ihall chearfully go through flitch, 
with it. I doubt not in the leaft but to 
find matter enough for fuch a work.

As foon as I was well fettled in my 
parifh, I began to look about me for the 
fecrets of nature; and indeed I was a

1 pretty while before I could get any thing 
befide my labour for my pains. The 
time of year was paft for infefts and 
plants ; fhells there are none this fide of 
the bay, but fuch fulfil fhellsasthe wa
ter walhes out of the banks : but glof- 
fop trees of feveral fixes are not fcarce. 
Ichthyofponduli are not fo plenty, 
which you may guefs by what I have 
fent you, which are all that I found 
in forty feveral times or more, for I fel- 
dom miffed a day wherein I went not 
to fide, which is juft by the
place where I live. I have fent you 
fome petrified muihrooms, with a great 
many fragments of the fame. 1 remem
ber I found one fuch at the Ilie of 
Sheppey, and another at the Ilie of 
Wight, to whom I gave the name of 
fea files, but they are only fragments of 
muihrooms. There is one new

to me at
pieces of a light brown colour I have not 
yet coined a name for. Some bufor- 
mites you ftiall find amongft the reft: 
they referable exadljy a fet of drums and 
iheepsheads ; and Ijtfryour fatjsfa&ion I 
have fent you of
the lower mandible of a drum to com
pare. 1 have not yet procured

of fifties bones, only the bones 
pf a dolphin which I have fent you. I 
Jntend this fummer to provide you what 
“ones I can get, and other rarities 

which may be acceptable to you, and I 
hope to fend fomething to Aflimole’s 
Mufaeum, which may perpetuate my 
memory there.

His Excellency, who was here the 
fecond time, and defires to be remem
bered to you, told me that I muft fend 
a collection of rarities to the Royal So
ciety to adorn them, I defired his Ex
cellency toexcufe me in that particular, 
telling him I was wholly devoted to 
advance the credit of Alhmolc’s Mu
faeum upon leveral accounts, one where
of I told him was the furreptitiocfly 
carrying away of that now by one 
of their emiflaries fr®m under our walls 
as it were, for which I owed them a 
grudge, and which chiefly was thecaufe 
that 1 am faCtioufly engaged for the 
other: this put him into an excellent 
humour. The Governor has ordered 
me to hire a man to aflift me, and he 
will defray all charges, which I have 
done, and we are now very bufy in 
making a garden, and tranfplanting ve
getables into it.

I have now acquainted you, in fhort, 
with what I think material, unlefs I 
add a word or two concerning my li
brary, w hich is confiderabiy increafed ; 
fome books I bought at London, fopie 
my uncle gave me, and fincc 1 came ij*  
the Governor has lent me above twenty, 
moft of them natural hiftories. I had 
likewife a fixate of books that my Lord, 
of London fent in for the ufc of mini- 
fters. J had a third part, and amongft 
the reft the works of Dr. Barrow in 
three volumes, and I read them ftoutly. 
If any thing be put out by the Royal 
Society, or by any of the Virtuofoes, I 
fiiould be glad to fee it ; or if there be 
any new fermons that are practical, 
efpecially occafiqnal fermons, viz. fune
ral iermons, they would do mr a vaft 
kindnefs. as nmkingof fermons takes up 
half my time.

Before I conclude, let me requeft of 
you, upon the account of our friendfliip, 
that you would fend me an account of 
my relations health and conditions,efpe
cially my brother Jack. If I could hear 
of his being at Oxford, I would help 
him with pounds per_annum,
which fiiould be paid by bills of ex
change.

Let me hear alfo how honeft Gwilim 
does, that lepid myftagogue.

Send your letters to Mr. James Pe- 
tiver, at the White Crofs in Alderfgate 
ftreet, London, and diredl them for me, 
Miniftef of Chrift Church Parifh in

Calvert
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Calvert County, Maryland. I am loth 
to conclude, and yet 1 have nothing to 
add but

Vale, Chartffime, et Valeat 
Myjlagogus Indicus Occidentalis

Tut jidiflimus,
HUGO JONES.

If you let any perufe my letter,Can
cel my name and title.

To Mr. Edward Lhwyd, 
at the Mujdum in 
Oxford. Tbtfe.

HISTORY OF A FULL-BOTTOMED WIG.

BY JOSEPH MOSER.

IT is recorded of Swift, that he took 
the greateft delight, even when in 

the zenith of minjfterial favour, in ob 
ferving the actions of the lower order of 
the people, and the minutiae of common 
life. Goldfmith had the fame propen
sity : his curiouty was continually at
tracted by the variety of the metropo
lis. He might be faid rather to traverfe 
than walk the ftreets; and 1 have 
fcen Mr, Burke examining the ballads,’ 
&c. upon the wall of Privy Garden, 
yvith an attention which our greateft 
authors might have thought it an honour 
to have excited.

Not b ing endued with fufficient 
power of intellect to enable me to imi
tate thefe great men in the more elevated 
parts of their chara&er, I am happy to 
follow them at a humble diftance in the 
lower ; and feel fome kind of pride at 
finding in myfdf the fame difpofition 
to pry into the fecrets, or to obferve the 
humours of public and active life ; for 
which reafbn I take every opportunity 
to gratify my mind with that kind of 
reading which is to be found in the 
ftreets, ’ and the acquifirion of that 
yfeful knowledge which is pafted upon 
our wails: at the fame time I am a cu
rious examiner of the fnops, ftalls, &c. 
and think I can form a pretty accurate 
judgment of the temper and difpofition 
of the mafter, from the difpofition and 
arrangement of the goods that he deals 
in. But upon this fubjedi 1 may enlarge 
at a future period : the bulinefs of the 
prelent fpeculation is to relate a cir- 
cumftance which occurred in a late pe
regrination j which, had it been more 
exteufive, I (hould have called afenti- 
mentalJourn y.

Every po lon that is acquainted with 
the nietiopolis muft have remarked, 
near one of the gates of Lincoln’s-Inn, 
a barber’s fhop, conspicuous for having 
its window furnifhed with a great va
riety of wigs upon blocks, admirably well 
dreh'ed and powdered.

Struck byobferving fuch an elegant 
affemblage, 1 ftood the other day aeon- 
fiderable time comparing the different 
degrees and dimenficns of its members, 
and was particularly attentive to an enor - 
hious fullbottom, upon one of the hand-, 
fomeji blocks I had ever feen, that leem
ed with great dignity to prefide over rhe 
reft, which were of fuch order and de
grees, as, had they not been Ji lent, might 
have led me to Gonfider them as a Court 
of 'Judicature.

When 1 had fatisfied my curiofity, 
the wigs and blocks were entirely out of 
my mind, and perhaps would never 
have entered it again, had I not been 
obliged to attend at the Hall, about a 
caule which I have great hope will be 
finiftjed in the courfe of the next Century. 
As I was, by particular favour, allow
ed to wait in an adjoining chamber, I 
was a little furprized to obferve, upon 
the table, a machine nearly as large as 
a fentry-box ; and going round, as the 
doors were open, found to my frill 
greater furprize that it contained the 
block and full bottom, which I had fo 
much admired in the window of my 
friend the barber.

Miracles, it has been faid, will never 
ceafe ; for 1 had hardly fat down, and 
taken up a volume of Reports, the firft 
page of which made me drowfy, before I 
imagined the Wig addrelfed me in terms 
of which the foliowing is, as nsar as I 
can rccolleft, the fubftance :

“ As 1 have obferved, both upon the 
prefent and a former occafi.on, that you 
regard me with great attention, an at
tention which i confider as the more 
benignant, becaufe having, fince my 
firft arrival in this country, been many 
times in and out of' place, I have been 
charged with changing ftdes, and ac
commodating myieif to the reigning fa- 
fhion of the age, and alfo with other 
crimes and mildemcanors enough to. 
make one’s hair to ftand on end ; there
fore, as I know you, as well as myieif, 

will
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will have 2 confiderable time to wait, I 
think I cannot employ it better than by 
endeavouring at my own juftification, 
which I (hall do by laying before you a 
fhort hiftory of my lite.

“ 1 derive my being from an eminent 
charcfter who graced that period of arts 
and arms, the age of Louis the Four
teenth. I was configned to the care of 
a gentleman who followed the fortunes 
of his exiled mailer, Charles the Se
cond ; the happy reftoration of whofe 
affairs brought me to England, although 
I cannot fay that my introduction to 
public notice was the moft favourable, 
as I adorned the head of the Earl of 
Shaftelbury, and was by him conducted 
to the theatre the evening the King won
dered why they clapped a black wig 
upon the murderer in Macbeth, as, to 
his knowledge, the greateft rogue in 
the kingdom wore a white one. How
ever, notwithftanding this obfervation, 
which perhaps had more wit than truth 
in it, I became a great favourite at 
Court; and through the whole of this 
reign, and the luccecding one of 
James, filled fome of the firft offices of 
ftate ; and although it may have been 
hinted that I frequently appeared at 
mafs, it was net becaufe I had from my 
foreign extraCtion acquired any predi
lection for the Roman Catholic religion, 
but merely to do as courtiers in all ages 
and nations have done, conform to the 
falhiotj of the times. I can moreover 
affure you, upon my honour, that I ne
ver fat upon the Bench with the inhu
man Jeffries, for indeed it was at a la
ter period that I became ■principally 
concerned in the adminiftration of juf
tice.

“ Having had a confiderable ffiare in 
the Revolution, I was, in the reign of 
King William, in the zenith of affluence 
and beauty. My curls were volumi
nous, my fides and foretup profbfe.and 
thofe to whofe appearance I added dig
nity, were proud of the countenance I 
gave them, though I muft own that my 
morals were, in fome meafure, corrupt
ed by my having been made the compa
nion of noCturnal riotsand drunken fro- 
licks in the two preceding reigns; when, 
in the hour of intoxication, 1 have been 
thrown behind the fire, for the joke’s 
fake, by a nobleman of more wit than 

diferetion, whom I have frequently ac
companied in the purfuitof low amours; 
and even in the period I am fpeaking 
of, being, by means unneceffary to 
ftate, introduced to the Emperor of the 
.Mohocks, I have frequently affifted 
in frightening ladies, fcowering the 
ftreets. breaking lamps and windows, 
and have concluded the evening by be- 
ingconduCted to the watchhoufe, where, 
as was the fafhion of the age, I have 
lain many nights, greatly to the injury of 
my perfon and reputation.

“ I was taken out of this dangerous 
courfe of life by a gentleman who has, 
by bimfidf, been celebrated as a paragon 
of virtue and morality. You will per
haps anticipate, that I mean the late Mr. 
Colley Cibber, oho, from our firft 
meeting, grew fo extremely fond of my 
company, that lie wrote a comedy on 
purpofe to introduce me upon the ftage, 
whither I was brought in a fedan 
chair*,  a mode of introduction which 
was greatly applauded by the audience.

*It may not be improper to remark, that when the comedy of Love’s Laft Shift was firft 
exhibited, Lord Foppington’s immeni'e vzig was brought upon the ftage in a fcdan chair.

f What (hook, the ftage, and made the people ftare ?
Cato’s long wig, &c. Pofu.

the

“ I now made my entree at White’s, 
affociated with the beaux, and as my 
friend Pope fays—

“ Taught oaths to gamefters, and ts 
“ nobles wit.

<£ In this fituation, if my morals were 
not improved, yet, at leaft with my new 
companions, who were men of much 
more refined and fofter manners than 
the former, I efcaped the dangers I 
had heretofore experienced. Indeed, 
the only danger 1 was in at prefent was 
that of becoming a coxcomb ; for thefe 
gentlemen, thinking me as vain as 
themfelvcs, were fcarce ever eafy but 
when I was placed before a glafs, where 
they ufud to broke, comb, and admire 
me even in the piefence of the ladies. I 
remember it was about this time that a 
gentleman who united in himfe’f thofe 
very oppofite characters of ftatefman and 
moralift advifed me, as I had fucceeded- 
fo well in comedy, to try my talents in 
tragedy. I accordingly appeared in the 
character of Cato. The applaufe I re
ceived will ever live recorded in the 
harmonious numbers of the poet before 
quoted f.

“ Upon this remarkable occhfton, as I 
Have juft obferved. 1 not only met with.
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the greateft general applaufe, but was 
complimented, and, what was far better, 
rewarded by both tides of rhe houfe, for 
the n^ble and elevated fentiments which 
1 had uttered in favour of liberty, and 
which each party chofe to adopt as their 
own.

“ The ftage was now confidered by 
me as too confined afphere for the exer- 
cife of my abilities. I entered deeply 
into the politics of the times ; was one 
of the. Sixteen *,  and continued with 
them until the other party won me over 
by adopting an appellation which icund- 
ed like my Jwnawe. When they had 
gotten me amongft them, they imme
diately placed me at tbeir bead, made 
me a member of the Kit Kat Clubf, and 
I now reckoned among my friends the 
Dukes of Marlborough, Portland, and 
Devonshire; the Earls of Godolphin 
and Sunderland ; Meffrs. Addifon, 
Steele, and many others celebrated for 
their wit or their courage ; and although 
we were oppofed hy the Duke of Or
mond, by Harley, St. John, Swift, Ar
buthnot, Prior, and feveral other men 
of the firfl. talents, we made fo glorious 
a Rand, and railed fo great a buf’le about 
war, that the latter party was obliged to 
call in twelve new dfibciates to make 
peace.

l~ This was a ftroke of fate or poli
tics that we did not recover from through 
the remainder of this reign. Indeed, 
the contention that I had been engaged 
in had made me fo peevifh and paifion- 
ate, that my friends thought me highly 
qualified forthefcienceoflbelaw. When 
I firft appeared at the Bar, a defect in 
my crown was obferved, and as I was 
furrounded by wits, fome faid that I 
was become crack-brained with ftudy ; 
others, who had a fatirica! turn, afcrib- 
ed my fraflure to a lefs reputable caufe : 
however, as in my prefent profeflion it 
was equally my bufinefs to find or to con- 

Mr. R. TILLYER BLUNT’s New.
USED INSTEAD

rpO make a yeaft-gallon of the above 
•* compofition to be ufed as yeaft, fuch 

yeaft-gallon containing, and to contain, 
eight beer-quarts, boil in common water 
eight pounds of potatoes, as for eating; 
bruife them perfeftly fmooth, and ruix 
with them, whsift warm, two entices of 
honey, or any other fweet, and one 
quart (being the eighth part (f a gallon 
of yeaft) of common yeaft. And, for 
making bread, mix three beer-pints of

* Sixteen of the Tory party who formed a 
ther, &c,

f So called from being held in the houfe of c

c-ealflaws, my genius fuggefted to me the 
idea of clapping a black fiik patch belli nd, 
which effeftual'v covered the object qf 
their mirth or anirnadverfion.

“ This, which might be called 
“ fnatching a grace,” was thought fo 
happy an expedient, that I foon became 
the fafhion ; for you muft know, Sir, 
there is a fafhion even in the Courts of 
Judicature. I foon leaped from 'with
out to witbin the bar, and when there, as 
I made more noifie than any of my bre
thren, it was thought neceffary that I 
fhould be configned to a place of repofe. 
Of confequence I mounted to the bench, 
wherein I am now happily feated. But 
as many phiiofophers, both ancient and 
modern, have faid that there muft be a 
mixture of good and evil, happinefs and 
mifery, in this world, I ihall obferve 
that my family, once fo numerous and 
refpettable, have not met with the fue- 
cefs in life that 1 could with. Indeed, 
the men have almoft totally difearded 
them, and I verily believe, had not the 
ladies beer'me their proteftors, that ex
cept the few who pra<5tife the law un
der me, they would have been wholly 
annihilated. I hear his Lordlhip is 
corning, or I flwuld be more diffufe in 
my thanks to that amiable part of the 
creation, for the favour they have (hewn 
us ; but being obliged to attend him, 
muft defer them to another opportunity. 
When that offers, whether I am placed 
upon a throne, or have become part of 
the ftock in trade of a (hoe-black, I fhall 
be equally ready to exprefs my gratitude 
to them for their benevolence, and to 
you, Sir, for your attention.”

At this inftant fome perfon entered 
the chamber. I dropped the Reports : 
the illufion fled ; yet what I had heard, 
or imagined had left a lufticicnt impref- 
fion upon my mind to incite me to re- 
colleQ. what 1 have here laid before the 
public.

INVENTED COMPOSITION TO BE 
of YEAST.
the above compofition with a bufhel of 
flour, using warm water in making the 
bread ; the water to be warmer in win
ter than in fummer;.and the compofi
tion to be ufed in a few hours after it is 
made; and as foon as the fponge (the 
mixture of the compofition with the 
flour) begins to fall rhe firft time, the 
bread (hould be made and put in the 
oven.

Saturday’^ club, ufed to call each other

>ne CbrfiQpb^- Cat.
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The Rural Economy of the Weft of England; including DcVonfnire, and Parts 
of Somerfetlhire, Dorletfliire, arid Cornwall. Together with Minutes in 
Practice. By Mr. Marlhall. 2 Vels. Svo. 12s. Boards, Robinfons, &c.

rr'HESE volumes are in continuation 
of the Author’sGeneral Work,which 

we have had repeated occafions to prefent 
to our Reader’s notice. The prefent 
ftate of that work will appear in the fol
lowing extraft from the Advertife- 
ment prefixed to the volumes now be
fore us: ' .

“ A period of almoft fix years has 
elapfed, fince the publication of The 
Rural Practice of the Midland 
Ccunties. The profecution of the 
General Work, of which that publica
tion makes a part, has not, however, 
been neglefted, during this iaple of 
time. The Practices of the more 
Western Counties have been re- 
giftered, and are here offered to the 
public. And thofe of the Southern 
Counties have been examined and 
collected.

“ I have, therefore, at. length obtained 
a General View of the Esta
blished Practices of England.

And altho’ I have had a partial View of 
thofe of Scotland, it is not my inten
tion to extend my remarks to that part 
of the I (land, or to Wales, until I 
have, in fome meafure, rounded my plan, 
with refpedt to England.

“ Since the publication of the Rural 
Economy of the Midland Coun
ties, a Board of Agriculture 
has been appointed, and a plan of fur- 
Vey, fimilar to my own, has been adopt
ed : circumftances which caufed fom« 
apprehenfion in my friends, and a de
gree of alarm in my Bookfeilers, left 
the Reports of the Board fhould 
fuperfede the ufe of the Registers I 
had publiflied, and fhould render abor
tive an undertaking, on which 1 had ex
pended the molt valuable part of life.

“ I confefs, that when 1 ventured to 
recommend to public attention, the 
Eftablifhment of a Board of Agricul
ture*,  it did not occur to me, that Inch 
an inftitution would, in any way, inter

fere 
* In the following paflage, publifhed (in 1790) in the Rural Economy of the 

land Counties, 1. 222.
“ I have already faid, in the courfe of this work, that it is not my intention to obtrude 

my fentiments, unfeemingly, on National Concerns ; but poffefled of the mafs of 
information, which in the nature of my purfuit, J mult nece (Tardy have accumulated,—no 
man, perhaps, having had a fimilar opportunity,—i think it a duty i owe to fociety, and 
an infeparable part of rny prefent undertaking, to rcgifter fuch ideas, whether political or 
profeffional, as refult, aptly and fairly, dut of the (object before me : and, in this place, I 
think it right to intimate the probable advantage which might arife from a Board of Agri
culture or, more generally, of Rub al Affairs ; to take cognizance, net of the 
Hate and promotion of Agriculture, merely , but aho of the Cultivation of Wastes 
and the Propagation of Timber: bales on which, not commerce only, but the 
political exiftenc.e of the nation is founded. And when may this country expedt a more 
favourable opportunity, than the prefent j of laying a broad and firm balls of its future 
profperity ?

Vgl.XXX. August 1796. O “Here,
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fere with my own undertaking,—and 
much lefs,that it would become a valu
able fource of information, moft happily 
calculated to promote it.

“ But finding the meafure of pro
vincial furveys adopted, and feeing the 
public benefit it was capable of produ
cing, 1 was among the fir Ct to comply 
with the requeft cf my honourable 
Friend, the President of the 
Board,—whofe public fpyrit entitles 
*xm to every attention,—and to furnifli 
my quota of information, by prefenting 
to the Board a Report ofthe Central 
Highlands of Scotland,—where I 
was refident, at the time of its eftabliih- 
ment: and this I did, under the natural 
impreffion, that I was, in effect, work
ing in my own.field, and with fellow;- 
labourers, who were jointly employed, 
in collecting fails, that could not fail of 
proving ufefufto theG&NER alWork, 
which has ever been the EVENTUAL 
object of my undertaking.

“ It did not, however, (trike me, at 
that time, as it has done fince, that the 
Board’s Reports may be rendered more 
immediately ferviceable to my Work, in 
aflifting to fill up the vacant interftices 
of my Regifters i and thereby to make 
them more worthy, than othcrwife they 
would have been, of the title I with 
them collectively to deferve ;—namely, 
Ah' AUTHENTIC REGISTER OF THE 
Rural Economy of England, at 
the Close of the Eighteenth 
Century.”

, In the Introductory Remarks to the 
body of the work, we find fome gene- 

'ral observations on the proper method 
of profecuting furveys, for obtaining 
agricultural information, which may not 

' be unacceptable to our readers; as there
in they will be enabled to trace the 

■ plan and divifions of the pretent vo
lumes.

“This popular appellation [The Weft 
of England] is ufually given to the four 
moft Weftern Counties; namely, Corn* 

wall, Devonshire-, Somerset
shire, and Dorsetshire.

“ But, in examining a country, like 
England, with a view to the exifting 
ftate of its Agriculture, and the other 
branches of its Rural Economy, the 
arbitrary lines of Counties are to be 
wholly difregarded. For if any plan 
was obferved in determining the out
lines of provinces, in this Ifland, it cer
tainly had no reference or alliance what
ever to Agriculture; unleis it were to 
divide, between oppofing claimants, the 
natural Diftridtjs, which require to be 
ftudied feparately, and entire. Natural, 
not fortuitous lines are requifite to be 
traced ; agricultural, not political dif- 
tindtions are to be regarded.

“ A N atural District is marked 
by a uniformity or fimilarity of soil 
and surface; whether, by fuch uni
formity, a marfh, a vale, an extent of 
upland, a range of chalky heights, or a 
ftretch of barren mountains, be produ
ced. And an agricultural Dis
trict is diferiminated by an uniformi
ty or fimilarity of practice ; whether 
it be charadleril'ed by grazmg, Iheep 
farming, arable management, or mixed 
cultivation ; or by the production of 
fome particular article, as dairy pro
duce, fruit liquor, &c. &c.

“ Now, it is evident, that the boun
dary lines of Counties pay no regard to 
thefe circumftances. On the contrary, 
we frequently find the moft entire 
Diftndts, with rel’peft to Nature and 
Agriculture, fevered by political lines 
of demarcation. The Midland DiftriCts, 
for inftance, a whole with reipedt to 
(oil, furface, and eftabiilhed practice, is 
reduced to mere fragments,-by the out
lines of the four counties of Leiceftcr, 
Warwick, Stafford, and Derby. Again, 
”1 he Fruit Liquor Diftridt of the Wye 
and Severn includes parts of the coun
ties of Hereford, Gloucefter, and Wor. 
cefter; and the Dairy Diftrihtof North 
Wiltfliire receives portions of the coun» 

“ Here, I find my pen-forcibly airefted, and bent from the public fervice, towaids my 
own gratificat.on. And it may be pardonable in a man, wh© has laboured long ami hard 
in the lervice of the public, and tills, too, with but few gratifications, except what have 
occafionally rifen from his own reflexions, to indulge himfelf, for once, in buffering his re
flections to force their way into public notice—and to fuggelt—that had the Ginerai. 
Bill of Inclosure, which he earneftly recommended, in 1788 (fee the Rural 
Economy of Yorkshire, Vol. I. Page ioi.J, been prefently patted into a law, and had 
a Board of Acricui 1 ure been inllituted, in 1790, and duly encouraged, it is 
mote than probable, that the diftrefling fcarcity, which this country experienced, in the 
rummer, of 1795, would not now have lain a repioach, on the Political Economy 
®.f the iflijnd. ,

ties
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tics of Gloucefterand Berkfhire within 
its limits, and extends its practice to the 
Eaftern margin of Somerfetlhirc.

“ Hence, it may be truly faid, to pro- 
fecute an Agricultural Survey, by 
Counties, is to fet at naught the diftinc- 
tions of Nature, which it is the inten
tion of the Surveyor to examine and 
defcribe; and to feparate into parts the 
diftinguifhed prdftices, which it is his 
bufinefs to regifter entire.

“ Such a mode of procedure is not 
only an impropriety in theory, but in 
practice. It deftroys that simplicity 
of execution and perspicuity of 
ARRANGEMENT, which alone can ren
der an extenfive undertaking pleafur- 
able to him who profecutes it, and profit
able to the public.

“ Another practical objection, which 
lies again ft furveying by Counties, be- 
fide the repetitions or references it re
quires, is the UNNECESSARY labour 
it incurs, and the superfluous 
volumes it neceffarily gives rife to. 
For it is not the practice of every town
ib ip or farm which can be regiftered, 
nor that of every hundred or county 
which requires it.

“ It is the superior practices of 
DISTINGUISHED NATURAL DIS
TRICTS, in different and distant 
PARTS OF THE Island (thus feparat- 
ing its more distinct practices), 
and thefe only, that are neceffary to be 
fixed; AS AFIRM BASIS, ON WHICH TO 
RAISE FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS, AND 
STILL MORE ENLIGHTENED PRAC
TICES. The intermediate lands either 
partake of the management of thefe 
diftinguifhed DifiriCts, or are fubjefted 
to methods that are lefs eligible ; and 
therefore, not requifite to be regiftered.

“ The Districts of the West of 
Engl aN d, which require to be defend
ed or noticed in this Regifter, are, •

“ Fuji, West Devonshire, or 
The Valley of the Tamer: in
cluding the Weftern Margin of Devon- 
fhire, and the Eaftern parts of Corn
wall.

“ Second, The South Hams. A 
contiguous Diftridl, which forms the 
Southern point of Devonfhire.

“ Third, The Mountains of Corn- 
- wall and Devonfhire,

“ Fourth, The DiftriCt of North 
Devonshire.

“ Fifth, The Vale of Exeter.
“ Sixth, The Dairy District, 

which includes parts of Eaft Devon- 
'ffiire and Weft Dorfetihirey—and

99
“ Seventh, The Vale of Taun

ton, in Somerfetlhire.”
In treating of thefe feveral Diftri&s, 

efpecially the firft (which fills a princi
pal part of the Firft Volume), the fub- 
jcCt is divided into two principal parts. 
In the firft Part the DiftriCt itfelf is de- 
fcribed, under three general heads. It 
is firft examined as a production of 
nature; thus taking a general view of 
its Natural HJlory. It is fecondly con- 
fidcred as a part of the domain of the 
realm; thereby conveying a general 
idea of its political economy, fo far as 
relates to political divisions, to the pre
fent ftate of fociety, to the public works 
it contains, and to its prefent produc
tions, as they may be viewed in a politi
cal light ; and, laftly, as private pro
perty ; fhewing the different tenures 
and rights attached to the lands of this 
quarter of the kingdom.

The other principal divifion, of the 
Regifter of each DiftriCt, is entitled 
Rural Economy ; a term which dues 
not appear to have been hitherto fuf- 
ficiently defined, in our language; we 
therefore tranferibe with greater readi- 
nefs this Writer’s analyfis and divifion of 
this extenfive and important fubjeCt :

“ Rural Economics comprife 
three fubjeCfs, diftinft in their more 
effential parts, but clofely connected in 
their ramifications, which blend, in fuch 
a manner, as to unite the whole in one 
connefted fubjeft, and form the moft 
ufeful branch of human knowledge.

“ The human species receive their 
fubfiftence from the foil,—are, in 
reality, themfelves a produce of it. In 
the more advanced ftates>of population, 
their exiftence may be faid to reft on' 
the right application and management 
of the lands they collectively hold in 
poffelfion.

“ Landed possessions, in a ftate 
of accumulation, become too extenfive 
to be profitably occupied by individual 
poffeffors ; who, therefore, parcel out 
their refpeCCive lands, among a plurali
ty of occupiers, to whom aTpficies of 
temporary pofleflion is given, and they, 
in return, give a fuitable confideration 
for fuch temporary occupancy. »

“ But before a LANDED' ESTATE 
can be difpofed of, in this manner, with, 
due propriety, it is neceffary to alfign 
the lands it contains to their proper 
ufes: as to feparate thofe which pro
duce, and are fit for producing wood, 
from thole which are adapted to the 
purpoles of Agriculture; and, this, done,

O z t^ 
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to feparate the latter into fuitable par
cels, or farms', agreeably to their re- 
fpeftive foils and fituarions. The farms 
thus laid out require buildings, fences, 
roads, &c. &c. fuitably adapted to each. 
Thefe arrangements and operation?, 
added to the appreciation of the feveral 
parcels, the choice of proper perfons to 
occupy them, the regulations and re- 
ftriftions neceffary to be underftood by 
the parties, together with the unremit
ting care and fuperintendance, which 
an extenfive eftate and its occupiers 
require, form a feparate and very 
important branch of rural manage
ment.

“ Again, Woodlands, which 
were formerly committed to the care of 
farm occupiers, who reaped the under
growth, as a produce of their holds, the 
timber being refervedfor the owners of 
the lands, are now generally, and very 
properly, detached from tenanted lands, 
and placed under the care and fuperin
tendance of woodwards, afting as affift- 
ants to the managers of eftates; the 
whole produce, whether of timber or 
undergrowth, being reaped by the pro
prietor of the foil.

<( This MANAGEMENT of GROWN 
woods is in itfelf an employment of 
fome confideration, and, when united 
with the propagation of woodlands, 
whether by planting or by seminal 
cultivation, forms the fecond lub- 
jeft of Rural Economy.

“ The laft is Agriculture; or 
the cultivation of farmlands, whether 
in the occupation of proprietors, or their 
tenants : a fubjeft, which, viewed in 
all its branches, and to their fulleft ex
tent, is not only the moft important, 
and the moft difficult, in Rpral Econo

mics, but in the circle of human Arts 
and Sciences.

“ From this analyfis it appears, that 
Rural Economy comprifes three 
feparable fubjefts; namely,

“ Firft, 1 enanted eftates, and their 
management.

“ Second, The produftion and ma
nagement of woodlands.

“ Third, Agriculture, or the ma
nagement of cultivated lands.

“ Nevertheiefs, viewed in the fyn- 
thefis, they form a diftinft branch of 
knowledge, with which it is incumbent 
on every man whofe fortune-is vefted 
in landed property, to be familiarly 
converlant.”

Each of thefe principal divifions we 
fee taking their natural ramifications, 
in a fyllabus, or what the Writer terms 
an Analytical Table of Contents, pre
fixed to each volume ; and which is evi
dently intended to give a comprehen- 
five view of the general fubjefts, as well 
as to affift the Reader in his references 
to the prefent volumes; and to affift 
him flili farther, a general and copious 
Index is given at the end of the work.

In addition to the feveral accounts of 
the Difl rifts above enumerated, thefe 
volumes contain a feries of Minutes 
made on the Writer’s own practice in 
West Devonshire ; which, befide 
the practical information they contain, 
ferve to imprefs the Reader with a de
gree of confidence, with refpeft to the 
Writer's perfonal knowledge of the 
country, whofe provincial practice he 
has defcribed,

In' our next Number we propofe to 
lay before our Readers fome extrafts 
from the different parts of thefe volumes.

Thc Decline and Fall of the Englifti Syftem of Finance. By Thomas Paine, 
Author of the “ Rights of Man,” &c. 8vo. is. Eaton.

AND
Obfervations on Mr. Paine’s Pamphlet, entitled “ The Decline and Fall of the 

Englifh Syftem of Finance,” in a Letter to a Friend, June 4, 1796. By 
Ralph Brooipe, Efq. 8vo. is. 6,d. Debrett.

WB. could not devife a better mode of 
g’v'nS a cojgcife and fatisfaftory 

account of the grand point in contro- 
verfy between thefe two writers, on a 
fubjeft of the utmoft importance to the 
nation, than by a curfory review of both 
taken together.

The liability or inftahility of the 
Public Credit of Great Britain, and the 
duration of the funding fyftem efta- 

blilhed on that credit, are the objefts 
of the conteft, and the two pamphlets 
contain a feries of affertions and refuta
tions.

The fum and fubftance of Mr. Paine’s 
pamphlet is comprifed in a few very 
bold affertions, calculated to fpread a 
general alarm amongft that great body 
of he people of this country, and fo
reigners, who are poffeffed of propertv 

vefted
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In the mean time we (hall proceed with 
this able refutation as far as it goes ; and 
in doing this it. will not be neceffary to 
refer to Mr. Paine’s pamphlet feparare
ly, becaufe Mr. Broome quotes all the 
material paffages in his Obfervations, 
which are in faft a critical review of it.

The firft grofs fallacy -he detefts is, 
Mr. Paine’s comparifon of the paper- 
money and credit of Great Britain with 
the continental paper-money iffued by 
the new American Government during 
the American War, and the Affignats 
in France: “Between five and fix 
years,” fays Mr. Paine, ‘‘ determined 
the fate of thofe experiments ; and every 
cafe of a failure in finances, fince the 
fyftem of paper began, has produced a 
Revolution in Government, either total 
or partial. A failure in the finances of 
France produced the French Revolu
tion. A failure in the finance of Af
fignats broke up the Revolutionary 
Government, and produced the prefent 
French Conftitution, A failure in the 
finances of the old Congrefs of Ame
rica, and the emharrafiment- it brought 
upon commerce, broke up the fyftem of 
the old confederation, and produced 
the prefent federal Conftitution. If 
then we admit of reafoning by compari
fon of caufes and events, a failure in 
theEnglilh finances-will produce fome 
change in the Government of that 
country.” This is what Mr. Paine 
and his abettors, or employers, the 
French Executive Direftory, wilh to 
accomplifli at the prefent moment, in- 
ftead of its being poftponed twenty- 
years longer. But Mr. Broome clearly 
demonftrates, that the comparifon it- 
felf is totally unjuft; and the whole of 
his reafoning upon this i.nterefting point 
merits the attention of every perfon in 
the kingdom who has any property in 
the funds, or is in the habit of receiving 
Bank notes on the footing of gold or 
filver : to them we earneftly recom
mend this pamphlet, as it is not prafti- 
cable to give a full ftatement of the 
refutation within the limits of our 
Review. The effential difference muft 
be obvious from thiscircumftance alone ; 
the continental paper-money, and the 
French Affignats, were circulated by 
compulfion, no perfon dared to refufe 
them ; in England all is voluntary ; not 
a note or bill of any kind is forced upon 
natives or foreigners : this is the firm 
balls on which Mr. Broome builds his 
refutation of Paine’s fallacious compa- 
rifpn, and its confequences. “ It is the
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verted in the public funds, or in Bank 
notes.

Thsefe aflertions form a daring but 
impotent attack on the Bank of Eng
land, and on the fyftem of Finances 
which has fuccefsfully provided for the 
exigencies of the State in times of War, 
now nearly a century ; and which has 
proved lefs burthenfome to the nation 
than any plan of railing by affeffment 
within the year fuch large fums as have 
been required for thofe frequent and 
expenfive wars, in which Great Britain 
has been involved during that period.

It demands no extraordinary talents 
to ditcover the difference between pay
ing a certain comparatively eafy propor
tion of taxes for the annual intereft of 
Loans to Government, amounting to 
fifteen or eighteen millions a year, or 
being obliged to raifc fuch immenfe 
fums by a heavy rate on all real and 
perfonal property. The argument in 
favour of the perennial Ways and Means 
in ufe before the funding fyftem took 
place, is, that no debt was entailed 
upon pofterity, nor confequently any 
permanent taxes. But then, the fums 
raifed in times of war did not amount 
to one half of the fums now paid by 
general taxes for the annual intereft 
alone of the funds conftituting the Na
tional Debt. But if this country had 
been limited to fcanty fupplies in her 
operations againft fuch formidable ene
mies as France and Spain, fhe muft have 
funk long fince under the weight of 
their power and refources. The na
tional debt, therefore, has been con
tracted to preferve her from that cataf- 
trophe, and to maintain her dignity, 
independence, and extenfive commerce.

This fyftem, however, of paper money, 
or public credit, accordingto Mr. Paine, 
advances rapidly to its final dilfolution, 
and that diffoiution, whenever it hap
pens, muft involve the Government in 
bankruptcy, and occafiona Revolution. 
He pretends to have difeovered fymp- 
toms and fads which authorife this 
opinion, and he is fo confident as to af- 
fert, that the laft twenty years of its 
duration is commenced, or at all events 
that it will nor continue to the end of 
Mr. Pitt’s life, fuppofing him to live 
the ufual age of man. To refute this 
dangerous hypothefis is the laudable de- 
fign of Mr. Broome’s publication; and 
in part he has happily fucceeded ; but 
fome points he has left unanfwered, a 
deficiency which we flrall endeavour to 
fupply before yve conclude the article.
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difference between nolens and ’unlens^ 
content and Compulfion The deprecia
tion of Aifignats in France is the refult 
of Compuifion. The par of Bank notes 
with gold and filver is, and will always 
be, the effect of the option every man 
has to accept of this paper, or torejedt 
K > and of the facility of receiving gold 
and filver in exchange for them.at plea- 
fore, either from the Bank, or indi
viduals ; whereas Affignats, not being 
negotiable, have been fold and ex
changed for gold at the rare of Ztw bi<n- 
dxed for one ; that is, about one penny 
for a pound fierling. It is a kind of 
infult to the credit or paper currency 
or England, to contrail it with that of 
France, differing in every particular, 
except that paper is the fitbftratum of 
both. Affignats and Mandats are if- 
fued by the French Government, but 
Bank notes are not iffued by the Eng- 
liih Government, nor do I underhand 
that Government is fecuritv either for 
Bank dock,or for the notes iffued by the 
Bank.”

But the great error into which fo
reigners, and feme of our own people, 
fall, is, that of confounding the two 
diftindt fituations of the Bank, as a 
Banking Company, and as Managers of 
the Public Funds for Government, and 
being otherways connected with 4he 
Minivers of the Finances for the time 
being. Banknotes, and all the banking 
bufinefs of the Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England, are ablolutcly 
feparate from and independent on the 
Funds conftituting the National Debt; 
it does not therefore follow, that any 
depreciation of a particular Fund fhould 
tsffeCl Rank notes, which would be the 
cafe if they were fo clofely connected 
or combined as many people are apt to 
imagine : tool, three per cent Confols. 
maybe worth but 50I. if the value of 
money riles in time of war to fix per 
cent, though only five can be legally 
vjven, and the reft muft be made up by 
douceurs ; but a Bank note of ten pounds 
will not therefore be reduced to/wj 
vet, even before the Revolution this 
was currently believed in France, and 
how much eafier is it to deceive that 
unhappy nation at prefent. But as 
Mr. Paine afferts, that all the Loans to 
Government which are converted into 
Funds ar different rates of intereft, are 
made with Bank notes, it was his bufi- 
nefs to attack the credit of the Bank in 
the firft infiance, in order to pave the 
way to the fubverfion of the funding 

fyftem. With this view, he contends 
that the Bank has 60 millions of notes 
in circulation, and that if only 20 mil
lions of this paper were to be fuddenly 
prefented for payment, the Bank could 
not pay half-a-crown in the pound ; that 
is to lay, the Bank has notin fpeeie two 
millions and a half. This Mr. Broome 
juftly confiders as carrying abfurdity 
upon the very face of it ; yet it is fo 
alarming in its tendency, that he has 
thought proper to beftow feveral pages 
on its refutation, and he gives fuch rea- 
fons for believing in the liability of the 
Bank, as totally overthrow Baine’s pre
tended demonftration of the impending 
ruin of this nation from its inftability. 
Part of his arguments we fhall take the 
liberty to quote, and refer our readers 
for the remainder to the pamphlet it- 
felf, which cannot be too clofely ftudied 
by thofe who wifh to be made acquaint
ed with the true (late of our fyftem of 
finance, and to be guarded againft the 
artful mifreprefentations of traitors and 
foreign enemies.

“ The Bank of Engla/id, like other 
Barks, difeounts bills, and it is thence 
their immenf; profits arife. The Bank 
deals in bullion ; there they have un
doubtedly an equivalent. They alfo 
advance money to Government; there 
they have Government fecurity for their 
principal and intereft. A vaft number of 
their bills now in circulation have their 
equivalent in caff and ingots. Another 
Patt has its correfpondent value in the 
warehoufes and fhops of great merchants 
and manufactories; and tlie third part has 
its correfpondent value in Government 
fecurities, fuch as Scrip taken in pawn, 
money advanced to the Miniftry under 
various heads, with a long train of 
etceteras, more than I qan enumerate. 
Nothing but frauds of an unexampled 
kind could poffibly impoverilh the Bank, 
or ftrip it of its real wealth. Their 
profits muft be great, as they flow from 
iources which never dry up. They 
have a large fum annually allowed for 
the management of the National Debts; 
ail which, after paying the falaries of 
the clerks, muft be clear profit. They 
have the ufe of the unclaimed dividends. 
They have the advantage of difeounting 
without money ; that is, if a merchant 
alks them to difeount a bill of io,oool. 
they can give him paper which coils 
them nothing; and if thefe bills are not 
brou hr in for calh within the two 
months, which they are generally dif- 
counted for, rhe clear profits of the

Bank
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Bank in this tranfa&ion cannot be left 
than 80I.” Mr. Broome might have 
added, the profits arifing from the keep
ing caih for confiderable merchants, in 
the fame manner as private bankers. 
Upon the whole, we think he has 
clearly proved the liability of the credit 
of the Bank, from its ability to give 
calh for all its notes in circulation ; and 
it is not probable that fo large a fuin as 
even five millions fliould ever be fud- 
denly demanded, owing to their general 
difperfion, not only in Great Britain 
and Ireland, but even in feme foreign 
countries, particularly Holland, before 
the late Revolution ; and “ that the fe- 
curity is indubitable, being the higheft 
that human nature is capable of afford
ing.” Infaft, there cannot be the leaft 
probability, under any given circum- 
ftarice but that of a conqueft of the 
country, that the Bank fliould become 
infolvent, or that their notes fliould 
1'uffer any depreciation. Let it like- 
wife be remembered, that both the po
litical and the commercial intereft is 
concerned in flipporting the Bank, upon 
any great emergency ; and a remark
able inftance is upon record of the mer
chants and principal tradefmen, in the 
year 1745, during the Rebellion, join
ing in an affociation to take Bank notes 
in payment, when the fears of the peo
ple and the practices of the enemies of 
Government had occafioned a run upon 
the Bank, and a difficulty of getting 
Bank notes exchanged by individuals for 
cafli.

Convinced of the folly of attacking 
the credit of the Bank, and that the 
currency of fo much optionable paper in 
this kingdom is the confeq uence of its 
ftourifhing Rate, Mr. Broome proceeds 
to an examination of Mr. Paine’s other 
affection, “ that the Funding fyftem is 
rapidly approaching to its diffolution, 
from which he infers the impending 
ruin of the Government.” He founds 
it on a view of the progrefs of the Na
tional Debt, which began about roo 
years back, during which there have 
been fix wars, including the prefent; 
and he difeovers, that every war cofts 
half as much again as the preceding 
one ; and this he makes a ratio to de
termine the expences of future wars, 
calculating in the following manner: 
The firft war coft 21, the fecond 33, 
the third 48, the fourth 72, the fifth 
108, and the fixth", or prefent, hefup- 
pofes will coft 162 millions, conftituting 
a debt of 444 millions when it is con

cluded ; and by the fame rule of pro- 
greffion, he makes an addition of 5042 
millions at the clofe of fix future wars ; 
and he then afks if any man can be fo 
ftupid, as to fuppofe this fyftem can 
continue.

In refuting this alarming ftatement of 
Our financial dangef, Mr. Broome 
takes a comprehenfive view of the fyf
tem of Loans, and various other opera
tions of Finance combined with them, 
fuch as Exchequer and Navy Bills, and 
his examinations and difeuffions of thefe 
fubjrds are novel, curious, and inte- 
relting ; but it is impcflible to give an. 
adequate idea of his chain of reafoning 
in any abridgement.

We ihall, therefore, only feleft fuch 
paffages,.as, in direbt oppufition to what 
Mr. Paine calls his demonftration, give 
the moft pleafing profped: that the 
Funding fyftem, with proper manage
ment, may continue for many genera
tions ; and, confequently, that the Pub 
lie Funds, as well as the Bank, may be 
truftedas long as there is any cftablilh- 
ed Government in this country. The 
following are the moft important:

“ Tho’ there is an evident abfurdity 
in eftabblhing an arithmetic proportion 
to a variable leries of contingencies, 
fuch as to the coft of a war, which may 
be of three, or of ten years duration, 
yet there is undoubtedly a never-failing 
increafe of cxpence in every war. It is 
faid that Milo, when a boy, began with 
carrying a calf, and he ended with 
carrying an ox., How did this happen? 
It could be from no other caufe than 
that Milo’s ftrength increafed with the 
weight. In the year 1697, it would 
have been impoffible to raife ha.f the 
fum in one year which has been railed 
within the laft twelve months in this 
kingdom. Experience has (hewn that 
the impofition of taxes creates the ability 
of paying them ; and experience has 
shewn us alfo, that the duration of war 
is not proportionate to the military fuc- 

-cefs, but to the capability of railing 
money to' carry on the war. Thw 
maxim, or rather obfervation, is peculiar 
to this country, being an ifland, and 
decured from invafion by the fupenority 
of its fleets; it has it in its'power to 
harrafs and annoy the enemy in every 
part where it is vulnerable and unde 
fended. As we cannot be invaded, nor. 
thrown into any internal confufion, we 
can go on with a war as long as we can 
find money to pay for labourers and 
ftores. It teems, then, that the increafe 

of 
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of expences incurred by every fuccef- 
five war, is in proportion to our re- 
fources, or the capability of railing 
money; and fo far from proving our 
poverty to be increafi ig, it proves that 
our wealth is increaimg. Some people 
will ted you, that the national wealth is 
already at the lugheft pitch; but it mult 
be remembered, that what is laid now, 
was laid at the conclufion of the Ameri
can war, and at the end of the war be
fore that, and, probably, will be faid 
at the end or beginning of the next 
war, in the next century. The national 
debt, which is our incorporeal wealth, 
calls forth the induftry of the people, 
and it is in the induftry and labour of a 
nation that you are to look for its true 
riches and greatiufs, much more than 
in diftant territory. But, will this in
duftry and wealth continue ? Is it in- 
creafing or decreafing ? Aik the Mar
quis of Lanfdovvn, he will tell you that 
we are Undone and ruined beyond re
demption. Aik Lord Aukland, and 
he will tell you, there never was fuch a 
flourishing country ; it profpers even in 
time of war. 1 will, however, take 
notice of feme fymptoms in the political 
body, which have not a favourable ap
pearance, contrafting them with others 
that indicate returning health and 
vigour.” In doing this, Mr. Broome is 
led away from his main fubjeCt into 
political difeuffions, in which w'e (hall 
not follow him ; the refult alone being 
applicable to the refutation of Mr. 
Paine’s calculations of the future in- 
ercafe of the national debt, and of the 
diffblution of the Funding lyftem; and 
it is comprilcd in a lew words.

“ The Miniftry of former days have, 
gone on with contracting new debts, 
without, planning any efficacious means 
to difeharge the old. Whatever may 
be alledged agaiuft the prefent Minifter 
ip other refpeCts, every perlon mult al
low him great merit in the adoption of 
the Sinking Fund, and allo for the plan 
of keeping the debt within due bounds; 
for if one per cent, be duly applied to the 
liquidation of the principal, it will tx- 
t’inguilh it in forty years. The war 
cannot endure much longer ; upon the 
return of peace every thing wiii aflame 
a better afpeCt ; and if the prefent 
fyitem of finance can be purfued Ar 
twenty years, the burthens of the peo
ple will become lighter, whilft the mode 
of turning the new Loans into Annuities 
of about forty years, muft prevent the 
accumulation of the national debt. With 

refpeft to the old debt, the Sinking Fund 
has already done wonders. Loid Auk
land fays, it has paid off nineteen mil
lions; that is, bought up twenty-nine 
millions of IbreeperCent. Stock; and, that 
there is now annually appropriated tothat 
purpole about®,600,oool. Thefe two 
operations of Finance, then, it is evi
dent, totally overthrow all Mr. Paine’s 
calculations and predictions. And as 
long as trade keeps us, as long as Go*  
vern'ment can find taxes to pay the in- 
tereft of nc< loans, without taxing the 
Funds, fo lung will the Funding fyitem 
maintain its ground. And if the Mii’i- 
fter lays his taxes on the rich, and as 
much as poffible on the fuperfluities of 
life, there can be no doubt of his being 
able to pay the intereft of new Loans, 
without injuring trade and manufac
tures, or, eppreliing the poor. As to 
the principal turns to be borrowed by 
new Loans, the contention of the candi
dates for the laft, plainly ihew that 
there is no want of wealth in the king
dom to furnilh them.”

We fliall conclude with fhort re
marks on two affertions of Mr. Paine, 
of which Mr. Broome has not. taken 
any notice. Me fays, that the capital of 
the National Debt is kept out of fight; 
Is not the very contrary the cafe ? Does 
not every transfer day bring to market 
confiderable turns in the different Funds 
which conliitute this debt ? Is notthe pro
perty veiled in them fold, or transferred ; 
and does not this circulation, as far as it 
goes, flatly contradiCt the aflertion ? If 
not, we are at a lofs to know what he 
means by keeping the capital out of light.

In another part of his pamphlet 
he fays, “ It ought to be known that 
taxes in England are not paid in 
gold and filver, but in paper (Bank 
notes). Every perfon who pays any 
confiderable quantity of taxes, Inch as 
maltfters, brewers, diftillers (1 appeal 
fur the truth of this to any of the Col
lectors of Excife, or to Mr. Whitbread), 
knows this to be thecate. The intereft 
of the National Funded Debt is paid ac 
the Bank, m the fame kind of paper— 
it is always paid in Bank notes.”

Nothing an exceed the falfehood of 
thefe two affections. In the firft cafe, 
the major part of the taxes, as collected 
from individuals at private houfes, muft 
of courfe be paid to the Collectors in 
gold and fiber, when the fum to he 
y. id by each perfon quarterly, or half- 
yearly, docsnot amount to five pounds*  
for there are no Banknotes under that 

value.
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Value. Is it likely that the Hair Pow
der Tai, the Licence for Shooting, the 
Deg Tax, and rhany others, colleffed in 
final! fums, from individuals, fhould be 
paid in Bank notes ? Everv man in his 
fenfes muft be convinced that the Col
legers muft receive them in gold and 
filver. With refpeft to brewers, dif- 
tillers, and other perfons who have 
large fums to pay, it is very probable 
that, as they receive large ftims from 
their cuftomers, efpecially publicans, in 
fpecie, they may pay them away to the 
Collectors, or they may give them drafts 
Upon their bankers, and it is well known 
that they may receive either money 
or notes, at their option, for fuch drafts ; 
it does'not therefore follow, that even 
thofe who have the moft to pay to the 
Collectors, generally, much lefs con- 
ftantly, pay them in Bank notes.

And as to the half-yearly dividends or 
intereft on the National Debt, nothing 
is of more public notoriety, than that 
great part qf them is paid in gold coin, 
Very often in new guineas and half 

guineas, which are generally obferved to 
be in circulation after the payment of 
thofe dividends. Large fums may be 
paid in Bank notes, but moderate and 
the fmaller claims are always paid in 
cafli.

Finally^ it muft be an eternal blot 
upon the character of Mr. Paine, or of 
thofe who have borrowed his name for 
this pamphlet, to have propagated the 
following wilful error : The quantity 
of cafh in the Bank can never be fo 
much as two millions. moft probably not 
brie. The truth, “ on the evidence of 
dircumftances,” to ufe his own words, 
is, that the demands on the Bank for 
gold coin daily, in the courfe of bufinefs, 
to fupply bankers, to pay the notes 
brought in for cafh, in difeounting bills 
for merchants, and various other calls, 
dicate rhe conftant poffeffion of at Jeaft 
five millions, as a prudent provifion for 
every incidental claim,that may be un
expectedly made, beyond the ufual de
mands*

Effays Experimental, Political, Economical, and Philofophical. By Benjamin 
Count of Rumford', F.R.S. Privy Counfeilor of State, Lieutenant General, &6. 
in the fervice of his Moft Serene Highnefs the Elector Palatine, reigning Duke 
of Bavaria. Dedicated by permiffion to his Serene Highnefs. Svo. , Cadell and 
Davies, f Continued from Page 4S. ]

' Essay III.

HIS ingenious diffeftation on va- 
• rious. kinds of food, and on the 

cheapeft means of feeding the poor, was 
compofe'd and published ata period when 
a general alarm had taken place in all 
parts of the kingdom on account of the 

rbigh price of corn and ether provifions, 
from which not only a fCarcity was ap
prehended, but it was to be feared that 
the articles of food in common ufe 
amongft the' lower ranks of life, parti
cularly the labouring poor employed in 
agriculture, manufactures, and trade, 
and thofe who are fupported in chari
table afylumsj would become fodear as 
to render it necefiary to provide fubfti- 
tutes for them, in order to avert the im
pending evil of a general dearth of pro
vifions.

Wbeaten bread and meat were the 
principal articles the unlimited con
sumption of which required immediate 
reftriftions and economical arrange
ments ; and fuch as were adopted with
out lofs of time are fo univerfally 
known, having been publifhed and cir
culated through every channel of intel 
Jigence, that they require no lafther nb-

Vol* XXX. Avg. 179&.

tice than juft to mention, that they cer
tainly produced the defined effedt of di
minithing the confumption, and check
ing the inhuman and avaricious projects 
of monopolizers, who fpeculateUpon the 
diftrefs of the. public, and who, but for 
the falutary meafures taken by Govern
ment, and by patriotic individuals, 
would have increafed the fcarcity, and 
enhanced the prices in the market, both 
in town and in the country, to fuch a 
degree, as to bring upon us fome of the 
horrors of a famine.

At this critical juncture, our bene
volent author exerted himfelf with un
common Zea! and activity, and the result 
of his labours and experiments laid be
fore the public in this Elfay will be 
found to be very important at all 
times, but more efpecially in time of 
general fcarcity.

The inveftigation of the [cience of nu
trition the Count very juftly confiders as 
a fubjeft curious in itfelf, and highly in- 
terefting to mankind, and it appears that 
he has made it a favourite fttidv. We 
entirely agree with him in the idea that 
many ihiportanu difeoveries and im-
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provements muft refult from the pur
suit, till we obtain a more perfect 
knowledge of it ; and thefpecimen he 
has given in the following philofcphicat 
account of the virtues of water, is a 
convincing proof that great advantages 
may be derived from future difcoveries 
relative to the myfterious operation of 
nutrition.

“ Since it has been known that Wa
ter is not a firnpie element, but a com
pound, and capable of being decompof- 
ed, much light has been thrown upon 
many operations of nature which for
merly Were wrapped up in obfeurity. 
In vegetation, for inftance, it has been 
rendered extremely probable, that water 
adds a,much more important part than 
was formerly affigned to it by philofo- 
nhers. That it ferves not merely as a 
vehicle of nourifhment, but conftitutes 
at leaft one part of the food of plants; 
that it is decortipofed by them, and con
tributes materially to their growth ; and 
that manures ferve rather to prepare the 
water for decompofition, than to form of 
themfelves fubftantiallv and direfily the 
nourifhment of vegetables.

“ Now a very clear analogy may ea- 
fily be traced between the vegetation 
and growth of plants, and the digeftion 
and nourifhment of animals ; and, as 
■water is indifpenfably neceffary in both 
precedes, and as in one of them (vege 
ration''1 it appears evidently to ferve as 
food, why ffiould we not fuppofe it may 
ferve as food in the other ? There is, 
in my opinion, abundant reafon to 
fufpeft that this is really the cafe.”

After making a variety of experi
ments in providing food for the poor at 
Munich, be was confirmed in his opi
nion, and not a little furprized «n dif- 
covering the very fmall quantity offolid 
food which, when properly prepared, 
will fuffice to fatisfy hunger, and fup- 
port life and health, and the very tri
fling expence at which the ftouteft and 
moft laborious man may, in any coun
try, be fed. This difeovery is the bafis 
«f all the Count’s cheap preparations of 
food, and of courfe they confift of for ips.

“ It was found that the chfapefi, moft 
■ favwry, and moft nowijbing food that 
could be provided, was a foup compofed 
of pearl barley, peafe, potatoes, cuttings 
of fine wheaten bread, vinegar, fait, and 
water, in certain proportions.”

The method of preparing this foup is 
as follows : “ The water and the pearl- 
barley are firft put together into the 
boiler, and made io boil; the peafe are 
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then added, and the boiling is conti
nued over a gentle fire about two hours; 
the potatoes are then added, having 
been previoufly peeled With a knife, or 
having been boiled, in order to their 
being more eafily deprived of their 
{kins, and the boiling is continued for 
about one hour more, during which 
time the contents of the boiler are fre
quently ftirred about with a large wood
en fpoon or ladle, in order to deftroy 
the texture of the potatoes, and to re- ' 
duce the foup to one uniform mafs. 
When this is dene, the vinegar and fait 
are added ; and laft of all, at the mo
ment it is ferved up, the cuttings of 
bread.’’ He afterwards informs us, 
that it would be better not to put the 
cuttings of bread into the boiler at all, 
but to put them into the tubs in which 
the foup is carried from the kitchen into 
the dining hall, pouring the foup hot 
from the boiler upon them; and in giv
ing thefe directions, one of the number- 
left tautologies we have complained of 
occurs. Hard and ftale bread, we are 
told, anfwers the purpofe better than 
any other, for it renders maftication 
neceffary, and maftication feems very 
powerfully to afiiit in promoting diges
tion ; it likewife prolongs the duration of 
tbe enjoyment of eating, a matter of very 
great importance indeed, and which has 
not hitherto been fufficiently attended 
to.

The quantity of this foup furniffied 
to each perfiyn at each ideal is a Bava
rian pound in Weight, or about nine
teen ounces and nine-tenths avoirdu
pois, and in meafure near a pint anti 
aquartcr; which quantity of this rich, 
ftrong, fai/oury foup, the Count informs 
us, has been abundantly proved by long 
experience, to be quite fufficient tu 
make a good meal for a ftrong healthy 
perfon, though the quantity of folid 
food which enters into the compofition 
of one of thfiTe portions of fcUp does not 
amount to quire fix ounces. This very 
fmall quantity of folid food taken under 
any other form, for inftance, made into 
bread, would not afford fufficient nou- 
riffiment to fatisfy hunger; it is there
fore evident, according to our author’s 
hypothefis, that the water, in the pro- 
cefs of boiling the ingredients into foup, 
a‘ts a much more important part than 
has been hitherto generally imagined j 
and, as a farther proof of this, he in- 
ftances the improved method of boiling 
potatoes to feed hogs, which renders 
them more nutritive; and the liquid 

mixture*  
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mixtures calledDranjts or Drinks, a kind 
of pottage with which the Germans fat
ten bullocks, or feed milch cows.

We muft now endeavour to give our 
readers a concife ftatementofthe ingredi
ents, their weight and coft in fterling 
money, of the foups fo ftrongly recom
mended, and with which the poor are 
fed in the Houfe of Induftry at Mu
nich It will be necelfary to abridge as 
much as poffible, for the various details 
of thefe foups, and of other kind of 
food given in this Effay, occupy near 
three hundred pages, and the whole 
ought to be perufed with great atten
tion by all perlons concerned in the 
management of the poor ; we would 
therefore recommend that one copy 
fhould be depofited in every pariih 
workhoufe, and every Houfe of Induf- 
try in the kingdom, as a book of re- 
fource in times of fcarcity, and from 
which occafional introductions of feve
ral articles may be made, though the en
tire fyftem cannot be adopted, for rea- 

' ions which we fhaft affign before we 
conclude this fubjeti.

The foup No. I. calculated to dine 
twelve hundred perfons, is compofed of 
about twenty gallons of pearl barley, the 
fame quantity of peafe, cutrings of tine 
wheaten bread 6$lb, iooz, fait tjlb. 
130Z. 24 quarts of vinegar, or rather 
fmallbeer turned four, water about =.6q. 
gallons. Total, 1485 lb, iooz. avoirdu- 
poife weight—coft il. 11s. 8-|d. Daily 
expences for fuel, fervants, repairs of 
kitchen furniture, &c. 3s. j-jd. Total 
daily expence of dinner for xzoo. per
fons, 1I.15S. 2d. which makes for each 
portion of foup, weighing about twenty 
ounces, a trifle more than o^e-tbird 
of a penny.

Since the introdudlion of potatoes, the 
foup No. II. having but half the quan
tity of barley and peafe, and in lieu of 
the other half 230.lbs, of potatoes—the 
daily expence for the fame number of 
perfons is il. 7s. 6|d, and each portion 
of foup cofts only one farthing, or fame- 
thing lefs.

The expences of preparing thefe 
foups will vary with the prices of the 
articles of which they are compofed ; 
but as the quantities of the- ingredients 
determined by weight are given, it will 
be eafy to afeertain exadllv what they 
will coft in any cafe whatever. Accord
ingly, the expences of preparing the 
fame foups in London in the month of 
November 1795, are calculated by rhe 
prices of the ingredients at that time, 

and they are found to be for the foup 
No. I. 3I. 9s. 9-Jd. or nearly farthings 
for eash portion. The foup No. IL on 
account of the potatoes, amounts to 
only 3I/4.S. 7|d- or farthings for 
each portion. But in moft other parts 
of Great Britain and in Ireland, pota
toes not being fo dear as in London, the 
portion of 20 ounces might be furnifljed 
at lefs than one halfpenny, even in times 
of fcarcity. Though thefe foups are 
wholefome and nourifliing, the Count 
admits that they are capable of a variety 
of improvements, fuch as mixing with 
them a fmall quantity of falted meat, 
boiled and cut into very fmall pieces, 
frying the bread put into them in but
ter, or in the fat of falted pork, or ba
con. One ounce of bacon, er of fmoked 
beef, is the fmall quantity he allows to 
eighteen ounces of the foup No. I. 
Various kinds of cheap roots and green 
vegetables may likewise be added, par
ticularly onions and leeks, and they may 
be feafoned with fine herbs and black 
pepper. Finally, dunyplins made of 
dried fait fl fir, or imoked fifh minced, 
with mafhed potatoes, bread and flour, 
may be eaten with either ef the foups, 
or mixed with them,

Thefe are the outlines of our author’s 
plan for feeding a large number of poor 
collectively ; and to Iflew the practica
bility of it with refpeft to the fupport 
of life and health, details are given of 
the houfekeeping of the Bavarian fol- 
diers, founded on aftual experiment. 
Their daily pay is./ftw CrtHiKers, equal 
to one penny three farthings, and their 
allowance of ammunition fye bread) 
valued at one penny, make two pence 
three farthings a-day for his total fub- 
fiflence ; yet by dieting in melTes of 
twelve perfons to a mefi, and lubfifting 
on fuch food as has been already de- 
fcribed, w ith trifling variations, weare 
told that the Bavarian army is compofed 
of the fineft, ftouteft, and ftrongeft men 
in the world, whole countenances (hew 
the moft evident marks of ruddy health 
and perfect contentment. And fuch is 
the economy of their mefles, that there 
is a furplus of their whole daily allow
ance after they have been fupplied with 
breakfaft, dinner, afternoon luncheon, 
and fupper,amounting to near one-third, 
which they generally expend in regaling 
themfelv-es with beer, brandy, and to
bacco.

Small as this expence is of the Bava
rian 1’oldier, it is Bill extravagant, when 
compared with the expence of feeding

Pa ' ‘ the 
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the poor in the Houfe of Induftry at 
Munich, which does not amount to 
mere tnan two farthings a dav, yet their 
healthy countenances, and the placid 
contentment which always accompanies 
them, is a fatisfaftory proof that they 
are comfortably fed.

The fame diet, cur Author thinks, 
may be furnilhed at London to the 
poor, ev' n at the prefent high pr.ee of 
pF' vsfions, fur. two-pence three-far
things each perfon ; and allowing three 
meds a day, viz. twenty ounces of 
the loup No. IL for breakfaft, twenty 
ounces l or dinner, with feven ounces of 
rye bread, and twenty ounces for 
fupper.

Indian corn is another kind of food 
ftrongiy recommended in this Effay, as 
beyond comparifon the moft nourilhmg, 
cheapelt, and moll wholefome that 
can be prepared for feeding the poor. 
In Italy it is Called polenta, and the 
common people live aimoft entirely 
upon k 5 and throughout the whole 
continent of America it makes a prin
cipal article of food. It may beirnport- 
ed at a very cheap rate into Great 
Britain, from New England and Canada, 
and there are various ways of preparing 
and cooking it : ground into meal, and 
mixed with rye, it makes very good 
houfehold bread 5 but the moft common 
and general preparation of it, both in 
America and Italy, is to make it into 
hafty and other puddings. For the 
details refpedhng the cookery of thefe 
puddings, and other neceflary directions, 
we inult refer our Readers to the Sixth 
Chapter of the Effay; but we cannot 
omit the experiment made by the Count 
in London, as a proof c-» the chvapnels 
of this food : He informs us, that he 
dined comfortably on a hafty-pudding, 
made of Indian meal, with a fauce com- 
poled of butter, molaffes, and vinegar, at 
the rilling expence of fornething lets 
than one penny farthing ; and though he 
took his ufuai exercife, and did not fup 
after it, he neither felt any particular 
faintnefs, nor any un ufuai degree of 
appetite for his breakuft the next morn-

i'he Effay concludes with a number 
of receipts for different kinds of cheap 
food : the heft modes of cooking po
tatoes, and ether culinary directions.

Upon the whole, we muft eonfidcr the 

great utility of the information and in- 
ftrudfions it affords, as cdnlifting in a 
clear ftatement of the very {mail ex
pence at which life and health may be 
Supported in cafes of extreme neceliity 
in any country ; but independent of fuch 
neceifity, occasioned by a greater fcarci- 
ty and dearnefs of provuions than any 
we have yet experienced in England, 
the fyftem of feeding the poor in our 
charitable foundations with the fame 
kinds of food as is ufed for the poor at 
Munich, cannot be adopted. The 
Englifh poor, ac.cuftomcd almoft front 
their infancy to more folid food, would 
hardly be fupported upon meagre foups, 
and certainly would net be able to 
perform the work they now execute, 
and which refunds part of rhe expence 
of their maintenance. Upon enquiry 
it will be found, that in moft of our 
Parifh Work-houfcs, and Houfes of In
duftry, the poor are allowed butchers 
meat three or four days in the week, in 
portions of half a pound to each perfon ; 
and on other days, broths, milk-por- 
ridge, potatoes, bread and cheefe, and 
good fmall’beer, It would require fome 
months to obtain circumftantial and 
minute details of the regulations of dif
ferent inftitutions; we are, therefore, 
obliged to confine ourfelves to general 
information, by which it appears, that 
our poor are liber oily but at the fame 
time frugally fed, that their diet is f'uit- 
cd to their ponititptions, and that a 
general change to the fpare diet recom
mended by the Count, it is apprehended, 
would occafion illnefs, debility, and 
dilcontent. There can be no doubt, 
however, that experiment may be made 
by a partial introduction of fome of his 
cheapeft kinds of food alternately, with 
their ufuai diet; for inftance, one day 
in the week, in aider to accuftom them 
by degrees to greater alterations, if they 
fiiould become iqdifpenfably neceffary.

To the village poor, with large 
families, fubfifting by their labour and 
induftry, the receipts for making cheap 
foups and puddings will*be  peculiarly 
ufetul; it is therefore to be wifijed, 
that country gentlemen and ladies, hu
manely difpofed, would caufethem to be 
Copied from the Effay, and diftributed 
in their refpettive neighbourhoods, in 
order that they may form a part (not 
the whole) of their ufuai diet,

1 Mif.
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M’^ellanecus Works of Edward Gibbon, Efq. with Memoirs of his Lire and 
Writings computed by himtelf: Illuftrated from his Letters, witn Oceahonal 
Notes and Narrative, by John Lord Sheffield. In TwV Volumes, Quarto? 
T. Cadell, Jun. and W. Davies, Strand. 1796.

( Continued from Papezj. )

|N 1758 we find Mr. G. in England, 
"*  and engaged in writing his firft work, 
"fbe Fffay on the Study of Literature, 
which he pubhffied about two years 
afterwards by the perfaafion of his fa 
ther. It was the fame authority that 
induced him to engage himfeif in the 
Hampfhire militia, in which his proper 
Ilation was, firft captain of rhe grenadier 
Company ; but in the abtepce, or even 
in the prefence of the two field-officers, 
He was entrufted by his friend and his 
father with the effective labour of dic
tating the orders and exercifing the bat
talion.

Here he continued more than two 
years, and feems to have engaged him- 
telf both in the practice and in the 
theory of tactics with great diligence 
a'nd fuccefs.

About this time be began to revolve 
on fubjefls for an luftoricll comp.ofition: 
The Crufade of Richard thy Fir/1, the 
Life of Sr Philip Sidney, of tne Mar
quis of Monirofe, and of Sir Waller Ra- 
leigb, fucceeded each other in his choice. 
Tne Il Ji ory of the Lib. riy of the Stvifs 
feemed for a wh/le to predominate, and 
he afterwards wrote and commun-cated 
to his friends an, Eflay in the I1 tench- 
language upon this fubjedt. Immeri;- 
ateiy after the difbandmg of the mili
tia, Mr. Gibbon r‘> turned to the Conti - 
nc.-.t, and reached Paris in January 1763, 
Amongthemen of letters whom hetew, 
D’Alembert and Diderot held the fore- 
rnoft rank in merit, or ar leaft in fame. 
To th'cle may be added the well-knowp 
pames of the Count de Caylus, of the 
Abbe de la Bleterie, Barthelemy, Ray- 
mi, of Mcffieurs de la Condamine, de 
Bougainville, &c.
' From Paris our author went to Lau- 
fanne ; and in this fecond yiiit, among 
a crowd of his Engliili , companions, 
knew and efteemed Mr. Hulroyd, now 
Lord Sheffield ; and their mutual at
tachment was renewed and fortified by 
a journey together into Italy.

On the j5th of June 1765, he re
turned to his father’s tioufe, after an 
interval of two years and five months ; 
and the five years and a half between 
fits travels afid his father’s ffeatb (177g) 

were the portion of his life which hfc 
pai[t’d with the leaft enjoyment. Every 
1'pring he attended the monthly meet
ing and exercile of the militia at South
ampton ; and, by the refignation of hie 
father, and the death of Sir Thomas 
Worfley, was fuccelfivcly promoted to 
the rank of major and lieutenant-colo
nel commandant; but he was each yeaff 
more difgufted with the inn, the winfty 
the company, and the tirefome repeti
tion of annual attendance and daily 
exercife. At home, the tfeconotny of 
the family and farm, ftill maintained the 
fame creditable appearance, and its fo- 
iitude was for four fucceilive fummers 
enlivened by the company of Mr. 
Dryverdun, the friend of his youth, 
with Whom an attachment, which was 
benunon Mr. G.’s firfl journey int® 
Switzerland, coaled only with life.

After the death of his father, our 
Author fettled in London, and theta 
u'nclettook th? compofition of the firft 
volume of his Hiftory. At the outfet 
ail was dark and doubtful, even the tt*  
tie of the work, the true aera of the de
cline and fail of rhe Empire, the limits 
of the introduction, the divifion of the 
chapters, and the order of the narra
tive. lie thus defcribes the firft ap
pearance of this diflinguiffied compofi- 
tion.

“ The volume of my Hiftory, which 
had been ioniewhat delayed by the no
velty and tumult of a firft feffion, was 
now ready for the prefs. After the pey 
rilbus adventure had been declined by 
my friend Mr. Elmffey, I agreed upon 
eafy terms with Mr. Thomas Cadell, a 
refpedtable bockfeller, and Mr. Wil
liam Strahan, an eminent printer, and 
they undertook the care and rilk of the 
publication, which derived more credit 
from the name of the flrop than from 
that of the author. The laft'revifal of 
the proofs was Submitted to my*  vigi
lance ; and many blemifhes of tty Ie, 
which had been invifible in the man'll- 
fcript, were dilcovered and corrected 
in tne punted Iheet. So moderate were 
our hopes, that the original impreftion 
had been Hinted to five hundred, till 
th? number was doubled by the pro

phetic
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phetic tafte of Mr. Strahan. During 
this awful interval,. I was. neither elat
ed by the ambition of fame, nor de- 
preffed by the apprehehfion of con
tempt. My diligence and accuracy were 
attested by my own conference. Hif
tory is the molt popular, fpecies of writ
ing, fince it can adapt itfelfta the high- 
eft or the loeveft capacity. 1 had cho- 
fen an illuftrious fubjebt. Koine is fa
miliar to the fcliool-boy and the ftatef- 
man, and my narrative was. deduced 
from the laft, period ef clalfical read
ing.- 1 had iikewife flattened myfclf, 
that an age of light and liberty would 
receive, without fcandal, an enquiry 
into the human caufei of the prbgtej's 
and eftabliihment of chriftianity.

“ 1 am at a lofs how to defcribe the 
fuccefs of the work, without betraying 
the vanity of the writer. The firft ii/»- 

. preftion was exhaufted in a few days; 
fecond and third edition were fcarce- 

ly adequate to the demand ; and the 
boekfeiler’s property w^s twice invaded 
'by the pirates of Dublin. My book 
was on every table, and almoft on every 
toilette ; nor was the general voice di- 
fturbed by the barking of ai y profane 
critic.”

Some little time before this event, 
Mr. G. was returned at the General 
Election for the borough of LejkeareJ, 
by the friendship of his-.coufin, Lord 
Eliot.

He made a fecond excurfion toPa,ris, 
in confequcnce of the prelling invita
tion of Mr. and M.adanrc Neckar, who 
had vifited England in the preceding 
fummer, He (pent in this tour about 
fix months. Nearly two years elapfed 
between the publication of the firft, and 
the commencement of the fecond vo
lume of his Hiftory ; but when he re
fumed his tafk, he felt his improve, 
Stent; and while the meafure of his 
daily performance was enlarged, he 
found lefs reafon to cancel or correct. 
‘ Our Author, in this part of his nar
rative, candidly confefl'cs, that if he had 
believed that the majority of his readers 
were fo fondly attached even to the 
name and fhadnw of chriftianity, he 
might perhaps have fofrened the two 
invidious chapters of rhe firft volume, 
which would create many enemies, and 
conciliate few friends. It cannot, in
deed, at the prefent moment be doubt
ed, that without difeufting the truth of 
the argument he has undertaken to 
maintain, the controverlv in which he 
thus precipitately involved himfolf was

neither neceflary, prudent, nor phiJofo*  
phical.. He gratifies himfeif with the 
enumeration of the various antagonifts 
which his infidelity had railed ; in 
which t^e names of Dr. Watfon, Dr. 
Chelfuin, Dr. Apthorpe, and Dr.White, 
hold the molt diftinguifhed rank.

The profecution of his Hiftory was 
foon afterwards checked by another 
controversy of a very diSerent kind. 
At the requeft of the Lord Chancellor, 
and of Lord Weymouth, then Secretary 
of State*  he vindicated, againft the 
French Manifefto, the juftice of the 
Britiih arms. The whole correfpon- 
dence of Lord Stormont, Ambauador 
at Paris, was Submitted to Mr. G.'s in- 
fpeftion ; and the Memoire fufiificatif^ 
which he composed in French, was firft 
approved by the Cabinet M nifters, and 
then delivered as a State-paper to the 
Courts of Europe.

Among the honourable connexions 
he had.formed, he mentions Mr. Wed- 
derhurue, now Lord Loughborough; by 
whole ftrong recommendation, and the 
favourable difpofition of Lord North, he 
was appointed one of the Lords Com- 
mifiioners of Trade aiyd Plantations ; 
and his private income was enlarged by 
a clear addition of between feven and 
eight hundred pounds a-year. His ac
ceptance of a place provoked fome of 
the leaders of Oppofition, with whom 
he had lived in habits of intimacy; 
and he was, lie fays, moft unju.ftly ac
etified of deferring a party in which he 
had never inlifted. .

In the next fie (lion of parliament was 
introduced Mr, Burke’s Bill of Reform, 
which was framed with (kill, intro
duced with eloquence, and fupported 
by numbers; and the unfortunate Boaid 
of Trade was abolifhed in the Com
mittee. The ftorm, however, blew 
over for a time; the Lords of Trade 
were revived. In the premature dif- 
folution which followed this feifion of 
parliament Mr. G. loft his feat.

In this interval of his feriatorial life, 
he publifhed thefecond and thirdvolumes 
of the Decline and Fall. He perceived, 
and without furprize, the coldnefs and 
even prejudice'of the Town,, in whofe 
eftimation an author, who cannot af- 
cend, will always appear to fink. He 
was, however, encouraged by fome do- 
meftic and foreign teftimonies of ap- 
plaufe; and the fecond and third vo
lumes infenfibly rofe in fale and repu
tation to a level with the firft.

Before
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before he could apply for a feat at the - 
General Ele-dtion, the lift was already 
full ; but Lord North’s promife was 
fincere, his recommendation was effec
tual, and Mr, G. was foon chofen on 
a vacancy for the borough of Lyming- 
ton in Hainpfhire. In the firft feifion of 
the new parliament, Adminiftration ftood 
their ground ; their final overthrow 
■was referved for the fecond. As foon 
as Lord North had loft, or was about to 
lofe, a majority in the Houfe of Com
mons, he furrendered his office, and re
tired to a.private Ration. The old fabric 
was diflblved, and the polls of Govern
ment were occupied by the victorious 
and veteran troops of Oppofition. The 
Lords of Traisle were difmiffed, and 
Mr. G. was flripped of a convenient fa- 
iary, after having enjoyed it about three 
years.

The chance of a feat at the Board of 
Cuftomsand Excife, which was promifed 
on the firft vacancy, ftiii remained diftant 
and doubtful ; and without tome addi
tional income.the ftile of expence to which 
he was accuftomtd could riot be-long or 
.prudently maintained. In this difficul
ty our Author determined to return to 
Laufanne, after an a*bfence  of nearly 
twenty years. His ancient friend, Mr. 
Ceyverdun, was now fettled there in a 
pleafant habitation, the gift of his dc- 
ceafe-d aunt ; and they agreed to live 
in it together. The terms of arrange
ment were ffiort and fimple ; asonepof. 
feffed the property, fo the other under
took ths expence of their common 
houfe,

The removal from London to Lau
fanne could not be effefted without in
terrupting the courl'e of Mr, G.’s hi- 
ftorical labours ; and a full twelvemonth 
was loft before he could refum’e the 
thread of regular and daily induftry. 
The fourth volume was foon terminated 
by an abftraft of the controverfies of 
the Incarnation. With refpeft to the 
fifth and fixth volumes, it was not till 
after many defigns and many trials, that 

1XT
he preferred the method of grouping his 
picture by nations ; conceiving, that the 
feeming negleft of chronological order 
was coinpenfated by the fuperior merits 
of intereft and perfpicuity.

After a refidence of four years at 
Laufanne, he returned toEngland with 
the three remaining volumes of the De
cline and Fall. During this vifit, he 
was prefent at the auguft fpeftacle of 
Mr. Haftings’s trial in Weftihinftet*  
Hall; and had the gratification of re
ceiving a perfonal compliment from the 
eloquence of Mr, Sheridan, in the pre
fence of the Britiffi nation.

As the publication of the conclufioa 
of his great work was the principal ob
ject, fo it was the firft care of his Eng- 
iiffi journey. What was now publiffied 
was generally read and varioufly judged j 
but the reproach of indecency was 
loudly echoed by the rigid cenfors of 
morals. The Author was, however, 
flattered by the favourable reception of 
his work upon the continent; on which 
it fucceffively appeared in French, Ita
lian, and German tranflations.

At Tunbridge, foon after the publi
cation of his Hiftory, he reluctantly 
quitted Lord and Lady Sheffield; and 
with a young Swift friend whom he had 
introduced to the Engliffi world, pur- 
fued the $oad of Dover and Laufanne*  
The joy of his return, and his ftudious 
ardour,, were foon damped by the me*  
lahtholy Rate of his friend Mr, Dey- 
verdun. The health and fpirits of that 
gentleman had long fuffered. a gradual 
decline; and before she expired, thofe 
who loved him could not wiffi for the 
continuance of his life. By his laft will 
he left to Mr. Gibbon the option of 
purchasing his houfe and garden,, or of 
poffeffiug them during life at aneafyrentj, 
Mr.Gibbondecided Infavour of thelatter*

At this period our Author clofes his 
narrative with fome interefting reflec
tions on the comparative happinefs of 
his own peculiar lot.

[ To be continued, j

■Ail Inquiry into the Corn Laws and Corn 
Tradt c/ Great Britain, and their Influence on 
the Profperity of the Kingdom. With Suggeftions 
for the Improvement of the Corn Laws. By the 
late Alexander D rom, E\q. of Muircfk in the 
County of Aberdeen. To which is added a 
Supplement by Mr. William Madde, of Ormjltm 
in Eaji Lothian, q.to. Creech.

THE great objeft of this ufeful and accu
rate work is, to exhibit fuch a view of the 

principles and effedsof the corn laws enafied 
at different periods in Great Britain, as may 
Ihew that the Corn Trade, both as a manu
facture and an article of comrherce, is of all 
others the firft in importance to the profperity 
of the kingdom. The llatements, founded 
upon faits, tend to prove, that. abun
dance of grain at home, and at a moderate 
price, cannot be obtained by importation 
frqin abroad; and can only be fecured by 

■ giving
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givitiff-fuch libera! cncburagemenS to expor
tation, as may render agriculture, or the rai- 
fing of corn, the favourite object of induftry. 
Thus, inftead of purchafing a contiderable 
part of pur fubfiffence from foreign coun
tries, we may-, by fiilutary regulations'in the 
Corn Laws, be enabled, not only to fupply 
ourfelves, but to render our country one of 
the principal granaries of Europe. Thefe 
Were the views of the late Mr. Ditom, pur- 
ftied and compieated by Mr. Mackie. They 
comprehend a variety of meft ufeful infor
mation an a fubjeft peculiarly interefting to 
the public at this period, and exhibit a body 

'®f fa&s collected with great care, and capable
being applied in various ways to the be- 

Befit of mankind.
TZ’fi Poetical INrks of the Rev. Samuel Blfoop, 

A- M. late Head Mafier of Merchant Taylors 
School, Reel or of St. Martin, OutW’ch, Londpn, 
and of Di'ton in the County of Amt, and Chap
lain to the Bifop of Bangor. To which- are pre
fixed Memoirs. rf the Life of the Author by the 
Rev. Thomas Clare. M A. Two. I ois. fo. 
Zi. zs. cd. Cadell and Dan ies.

This Collection of Poems is faid by theEditor 
to be fJcfied from a greater number which 
were left for publication,we fuppofe, though it 
fenc.t, fp mentioned, by the author hirhfelf. Mr. 
Bilhop appears to have been a very amiable 
civrafier, who paffed through life nfefuliy 
employed in Merchant Tayk rs School, arid 
amufing his friends and family with poetical 
occafionai jev d' Ipritt, which are here too 
carefully pi eferved. What may be v. ry plea- 
fing-to friends or relations, is feldom found to 
afford equal entertainment where the preju
dices and partialities of thofe characters are 
wanting., Mr. Bilhcp’s Mule is better 
adapted to thine in a final! party than to daz
zle the world at large. It feldom rifto above 
mediocrity, and would have appeared to more 
advantage if a (mailer quantity of its produc
tions had been exhibited. Like the fybil 
leaves, it would have been more valuable if 
more than half had been deftroyed. Of this 
collection the domeftic pieces have pleafed us 
the moft. They Ihew the author to have 
been a man to whom every good man would 
have wifhed to have been known. The 
tnemoiis of his life contain no incidents of 
importance ; they are wholly the paneg>r.ek 
of a friend, wh.ch the friends of the Author 
will rei.d with pleafurc.

Authentic Corrcfpcrdcttcc w.tb M Lt ^run, 
the frineb Mudfcr. and others, to Debruaiy 
4703, iticlujive; publfhcd as an Appendix to 
Other Matters not If important: with a Preface 
end Explanatory Notes. By Iff Miles. ‘Svo. 
Debrett. 6 s.

This correfporidence is very important at 
the prelsr.t; Crdis, and the Author, Mr. Miles,

has clearly proved, againft the fii^rnylefs 
affertions of theOppofition fpeakers and wri
ters, that Mr. Pitt wilhed to avoid the war 
which he was forced into by the predetermined 
refolution of the ufurping Power which now" 
defolates the greateft ahc! fome of the belt 
parts of Europe. This collection is very 
mifcellaneous. It contains, befides what is, 
promifed in the title-page, force fevere ftric- 
tures on Mr. Burke and lus penfion 5 on tile 
conduct of the war ; on the taxes, and va
rious other matters. Whoever has read ariy 
of the former pamphlets of this ready and 
vigorous writer will not expeCt to find much 
moderation either in his words or in his ar
guments, and they will not be difappointed. 
The fortitcr in re Mr. Miles has in a very extra
ordinary manner, but the fuaviter in mode. lie 
appeals to be not acquainted with.

Letters written in France io a Friend in Lon
don, between the Month of November 1704$ 
and the Morth of M<y 1795. By Mayor 
Tench, of the Marines, late of his Majefy s Ship 
Al-.Xander. St'S. 1756. fohnfn.

This entertaining and interefling collection 
of Letters Was written, as the Author ohferves, 
“ under very adverfe circumftances, in a 
part of France remote from the beaten track 
in which travellers generally keep, and where 
curiofity has feldom led to'cbfervation.” It 
contains, befides the circumftances attending 
the capture Of the Alexander, a detail of the 
treatment the officers and crew met with, 
highly difgraceful to, though fuch only as 
might be e^pefted from, fuch an enemy as 
the French arc at prefent, Our Author ap
pears to be little biaffed by prejudice, and to 
have viewed the palling feenes with impar
tiality ; yet he is obliged to conftfs, that 
with refpeCt to tliofe of the enemy he had 
any intercom fe with on Ihip-board, he never 
knew one man preferring to be a fierce and 
flaming republican, who pofieflrd either the 
manners which Ihould diltmguilh a gentle
man (letting afide-the forms'of courtefy), 
or of that common fhare of prebity which is 
required to keep the links of fijeiety together.

The Principles and Duties of Cbrifliamty incut- 
rated and enforced. A Sei mon, preached at Sun
bury, Middlesex, on PFednefday, May the zctk} 
1796, being the Anniwryary Meeting of tw> 
Friendly Soc eties of Poor '1 radeimcn and Day 
Labourers in that Banff, inflitutid for their mu
tualSuf port in Cafes of Sicknefs. Accident, or Old 
Age. By 'fames Cowe, M. A. Blear. fo. 
Robjon.

This Sermon was originally printed for the 
life of the Author’s Parilhioners, and is fuch 
a one as would, if carefully perufed and 
calmly conlidored, tend to promote the liappi - 

tefo
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nbis of mankind. Aflbciatibns like thofe be
fore which this Difcourfe was delivered would, 
if generally adopted, as the Preacher obferves, 
render parochial relief unnbceflary, and would 
furnifh a far more comfortable and more 
honourable fupport for the poor than the pre. 
lent legal provifion. The fame doctrine was 
laftSeffions inculcated by the Prime Minifter 
in the Houfe of Commons.

1796. II?

Jbettcrifrom Mr. Fletcher Chrljltan, containing 
a Narrative of the Tanfa flions on boardhls Ma- 
j fly's Ship Bounty, before and after the Mutiny \ 
nvith bis fubfejuent Noyages and Travels in South 
America. %vo, ,3s 6d. Sy mends.

A catchpenny impofition on the Pitblick.

GN THE HUMANE SOCIETY,
BY THE REV. DR. FORDYCE.

TTOW rrtafty opportunities of doing 
good are loft, for want of attention, 

not for want of ability^ What num
bers have we known, in affluent circum- 
ftances, with the beft principles, and 
the moft liberal difpqfitions, who, 
though not ignorant of the Humane 
Society from its firft eftablifoment, or 
cf the noble purpofes it has anfwered 
in its progrefsj have never yet come 
forward to promote it < In a country 
fd juftly celebrated as Great Britain for 
the multiplicity, diverfity, and v'aft ex
tent-, of its charitable foundations, it 
let ms ftrange that t he lift of thofe 
who have fupported this, afabrick which 
can. advance claims above any cf the 
reft, fhould not be nearly equal to that 
of its triumphs over Death, the common 
enemy of mankind ; who, but for its 
wonderful exertions, muft have inevita
bly robbed the world of more than 1000 
lives.~ More than 2600 lives ! Blefied 
Heaven I what an idea burfts here up
on the mind ' I pretend not to purfue 
it through all the connedUbrtsand confe- 
quences of the fublime object it prefents 
to our berieficence 5 but, 1 am ftrongly 
inclined to believe, that no perfon of 
linderftaading and fehfibility, who is 
not biaffed by prejudice, can lead, as I 
have lately, the “ New Inquiry into 
the Sufpenfion of Vitdl Action” by the 
very learned and very ingenious Dr. 
Fothergill, of Bath, or the Annual Re. 
port of 1736, by the truly worthy and 
highly-honoured Dr. Hawes, who had 
fo eminent a haiid in founding the Hu
mane Society, without the deepeft con- 
vifiHon of its tranfeendent utility and 
importance. Were it lawful to feel 
envy on any occafion, I fhould be tempted 
io feel it on this, when I mention the 
name of the happy man, who has lived 
to witnefs the marvellous fuccefs of a 
fchetne fo novel, Io beneficial, fo grand ! 
May he be fpared to fee it become,

Vol. XXX. Aug-. 1756,

with the continued affiftance of his un
wearied and difinterefted coadjutors, 
“ the joy and praife of rhe whole earth!” 
The extraordinary fame it has already 
acquired in foreign, and even barbarous, 
land-, gives the faireft hope that our 
wilh may be fulfilled,

In the mean time, what imagination 
can conceive a plan fo comprehenfive 
of all that is moft interefting to Huma
nity and religion.!—in refeuing fuch 
numbers of rational and immortal crea
tures froth a premature grate! in 
faring them to the State ;—in reftoring 
them to the tranfported arms of their 
parents, families., and friends, who had 
juft been weeping over them with un
utterable anguifh ;—in preventing the 
horrid effedts of'felf-murder, a crime 
now more than ever prevalent;—in 
furnilhing with the means of inftrudtion 
and reformation multitudes that muft 
otherwife have periihed in ignorance 
and vice I—(What fhall I fay more ? ) 
-* -in affording the philanthrcpift, the 
patriot, the divine, the philofopher, 
the phyfician, the poet, the painter, the 
fkilful m'echanick, ample fcope for the 
exercife of their various powers, and 
the gratification of their relpeflive in
clinations I If perfons of eafy fortune, 
who devote a part of it to other chari
ties, are afraid of adding to their yearly 
expence one guinea more in fupport cf 
this, though by 110 means indifpofed to 
relifh the pleafur.es of the mind or of the 
heart, ! wilh them to know, that thefe 
may be enjoyed with fupreme delight 
by ail who have an opportunity of con
templating the annual ffjiival of the 
Humane Society ; a fpeftacle, I muft 
needs think,1 furpaffing all that were 
ever exhibited on the theatre of the 
univerfe I Ye Ions of luxury, ye daugh
ters of dilhpatiun, hide your diminilhed 
heads ocfcr.. the friends of this Infti- 
tUtjon ' Boaft of your plealures and 

your

pleafur.es
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your attradions no more 1 Go and fa- 
crifice, at the altar of Humanity, a por
tion of thofe fuperfiuout fums, that are 
now thrown away, without prudence or 
tafte, on gratifications both hurtful and 
degrading.

If we confult the hift®ry of the world, 
We fhall find in no age or country an in
stance, next to its redemption, in which 
the dignity of the creature Man, who 
was deemed an object worthy of fuch 
interpofition, appeared fo confpipuoufly, 
as in thus co-operating with the creator 
God, to produce, with a rapidity that 
feems miraculous, effefls unparalleled 
for their grandeur, variety, and extent, 
in the prefent ftate, and reaching for
ward into an endlefs exiftence. The 
fuddennefs of the tranfitton, from the 
extreme of evils to happinefs beyond 
calculation, ftrikes me, I muft confefs, 

in a manner which I have no power of 
defcribing. Of all that I have read up
on the fubjedt, Dr. Fothergill’s Trea*  
tife onSufpended Animation approaches, 
ip my opinion, neareft to “the height 
of this great argument.” But nothing 
let’s than the eloquence of Heaven, cr 
the duration of eternity, can do juftice 
to the grateful extafies of myriads who 
fhall have been faved from “ the fe- 
cond death,” or the rapturous congratu
lations of thofe who were the inftru- 
ments of making them “ partakers of 
the firft refurreftion.” He that hath 
an ear to hear, let him hear ; and he 
that hath a heart to feel, let him indulge 
its fweeteft and nobleft fenfations, in 
manifefting, without farther delay, his 
efieem and his zeal for the Humane 
Society*

DESULTORY REMARKS ON THE STUDY AND PRACTICE OF 
MUSIC, 

ADDRESSED TO A YOUNG LADY WHILE UNDER THt TUITIOW OF AN 
EMINENT MASTER.

Written in the Years 1790—1 and a.

MY DEAR LOUISA,
A GREEABLY to the engagement I 

** am under with you, I now com
mence my talk of delivering to you my 
fentiments on Mufic as a Science, and 
on the conduct to be purfued by a 
young Lady in her ftudy of Mufic, 
both in its theory and practice, and which 
you will find intermixed with a variety 
of matter, which will, though irregu
larly brought forward to your notice, 
ftill bear affinity to the grand object of 
my defign.

1. “Quid est Musica?” was a 
queftion afked long fince by a perfon 
who was fuppofed to be himfelf well 
qualified to give reply to it. Will you 

'not then fmile at the preemption of 
one, who, unacquainted with Notation, 
and unfkilled in practice, ffiould dare 
attempt an explanation? ' Yet were I 
called to give an anfwer, I think I 
fhould fay thus: Mufic confifts in a 
correct, animated, and expreifive deli
very of a Subjeft, or Compofition, in 
which a knowledge of the principles of 
Harmony, the powers of Invention, a 
refined Tafte, and delicate Feelings, 
are manifefted by its Author : or, in 
yet fewer words, Mufic is good Compo- 
iition well executed.

2. “ Sonata, qui veus tu ?” de
manded the truly celebrated Fontenelle. 
To this queftion might it not be faid, 
that its object is to pleafe the niceft ear 
by the concord of fweet founds; to 
gratify the moft correct judgement, and 
the moft delicate tafte ; to foothe the 
paffions, and to tranquilize the mind, 
by a fubjett wherein is combined, fim- 
plicity, fentiment, and pathos ?

3. Music, if compared with Lan
guage, may, fomewhat fancifully per-  
haps, be thus arranged : The Gamut, 
its Alphabet ; a Bar, a Word-—if con
fining of one Note, a Monofyllable ; if 
of two Notes, a DifTyHable ; il of more, 
a Polyfyilable ; a Pajfage, if Ihort, may 
be termed a Sentence; if long, a Pa
ragraph ; a Movement, a Chapter. A 
Concerto, Sonata, or Overture, may be 
confidered as a Subject or Difcourfe 
complete in all its parts.

*

4. Taste. Expression. Thefe 
terms arc well explained in Hoyle’s Mu- 
fical Dictionary. In RouJJeau's Mufical 
Dictionary the principal terms in Mufifi 
are not only explained, but eopioufty 
illuftrated. A careful perufal is ear- 
neftlv recommended to you of thofe 
Authors who have written on Mufic.

la
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Indeed Mufical Literature cannot fail 
to be a ftudv as pieafing to the Scholar 
as it is indifpenfably neceffary to the 
forming an accomplilhed Amateur ; that 
is, a ikilful Practitioner, a difcerning 
Judge of Performance in others, with 
talents to decide on the merits of compo- 
fition. Of the many didaSical and 
critical Treatifes and Remarks which 
have appeared on modern Mufic, the 
moft efteemed are, etiofifon and Algaratti’, 
Lyric Mujic, Mafon, Stilhngfleet, Bai
ley, Beattie, Rev. J, Brown, J, Brown, 
Painter ; Burney's Travels.

In. Davy’s Letters on Literature, 
Berkenhout’s Letters to his Son, in 
the Speftators, in Knox’s Eflays, For
dyce’s Sixth Sermon, and in many other 
mifcellaneous books, are Eflays on Mu. 
lie well worthy of a Scholar’s attention.

Amongft the moft admired of the 
Scientific Treatifes on Mufic ftands 
Rouffeau’s Mufical Dictionary*,  Anto- 
niotto, Graffineau : Malcolm and Mil
ler are favourably fpoken of. But, 
beyond all, for general purpofe, to one 
not deftined to become a Profeflor, is 
Dr. Burney’s Hiftory of Mufic, a moft 
elaborate work, abounding in Hiltorical 
Information and Biographical Anecdote, 
replete with Critical Remarks and Sci
entific Difq-uifitions on the Progrefs of 
Mufic, illuftrated by examples, from 
the earlieft ages to the prefent period, 
in wfaich Mufic is not only a Fafhion, 
but a Rage alfo. The authors mention
ed in the laft clafs, Burney and Rouf- 
feau excepted, can only be neceffary to 
thofe who make Mufic, in theory and 
praftice, a fevere ftudy, whilft the feve- 
ral Treatifes, Effays, &c. firft fpoken 
of, will prove entertaining and inftruc- 
tive to fuch perfons as read for enter
tainment chiefly ; but who, at the fame 

time that they confider Reading as a 
prefent amufement, are yet defirous 
of acquiring fome knowledge in thofe 
branches which are now held as neceffa- 

' ry to the forming anaccomplifhedFemale 
Character. But to her who foars at 
excellence as a Performer, and aims at 
RerfeCt knowledge in the Science of 

fufic, the Elementary, the Syftematic 
Writers, muft be intenfely ftudied, and 
the DoCtrine of Sounds, with the The
ory of Harmony, as the Principles or 
'Rationale of Mufic muft be made a con- 
ftant talk, under the tuition of fome 
diftinguilhed Profeflor. A courfe of 
LeCtures, wherein Theory and Prac
tice were united, from fuclfan Inftruc- 
tor, would be of the higheft utility.

5. When the.intricacies of the Fin
ger Board are fubdued, and all its dif
ficulties are, by patient and perfevering 
PraCtice, furmounted by the Scholar, 
the Matter fhould then ufe it as a table 
whereon to JnftruCt his Pupil in the 
doCtrines of Thorough Bafs and the 
principles of Compofition. Theoretical 
Knowledge fhould ever be conjoined 
with Practical Skill, eife will the Scho
lar be a mere Automaton, or at beft but 
a living machine, moving by the impulfe 
of Animal Function, without JntelleCt 
or Soul to direCt and influence its ope
rations. Playing, as it is termed, on 
an Inftrument, and being converfant in. 
the Science of Mufic, are things widely 
different from each other in their na
ture. And in Mufick, as in other 
branches, there are many good manual 
Artifts, who are flrangers wholly to the 
Scientific Principles of their Profeflion, 
and whole abilities extend, not beyond 
a dextrous ufe of the tools with which 
they work.

( To be continued.)

COPY OF AN ORIGINAL LETTER OF LADY MARY WORTLEY 
MONTAGUE FROM AVIGNON, TO MRS. FORRESTER AT PARIS.

Dear Madam,
T RECEIVED yours with great plea- 
x fure, but a pleafure that is embit
tered (as moft pleafures are), with fome 
melancholy reflections. I cannot help 
thinking it a great cruelty of fortune, 
that different circumftances fhould 
oblige me to live at fuch a diftancefrom 
the woman in the world (I fpeak it 
from my heart) that I moft with to pafs 
my life with. Your temper, your cha
racter, and converfation, are ib infinitely 
to my tafte, that I never can meet with 

* Highly fpoken of by Dr. Burney,. Mr. Mafon, and ethers qualified to judge of its merits. 
Q j, fee

any thing to fupply the lofs of you. I 
had a letter from poor Morell two polls 
ago, who fays he has fought you, but 
found you not. I agree with you., that 
his gentlenefs (and I believe that of all 
his fpecies) approaches to infipidity. 
Bui; is it not preferable to the mifehie- 
vous vivacity of a great part of mankind ? 
I look upon paflions to be the root of 
all evil, and,, in. my opinion, we ought to 
fearch after fuch objeCls as can neither 
feel nor infpire them.. If you were to
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fee this town, you would think I am ve
ry happily pltfded on this fcheme, and 
it is true here is nobody capable. of 
pleafing ; but on the other hand, here 
is a perpetual round of impertinence, 
and I fi. d myfelf as improperly lodged 
as if I inhabited a v-olary ; the chatter
ing of magpies, repetitions of parrots, 
and tcrearning of peacocks,are what J am 
-ever entertained with, and iti'sasabfurd

• '.) ' ■ 

to endeavour to reafon with any of the 
people here as with the animals I have 
mentioned. My library is my foie re- 
fource. I fhould defire no other if I 
could talk with a friend like you, im
proving my refleiiio'ns by communica
ting my own, but that is a bleffing no? 
to be for

Your faithful humble fervant,
M. W. M.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
Jut? 13.

T>ON PEDRO, a Dramatic Performance 
by Mr. Cumberland, was afted the firft 

time at the Haymarket. The Characters as 
follow:

CHARACTERS- x 
Count de Valdefoto Mr. Aickin

Pedro de Rofcafria, Mr- Palmer.
Henrique, his Brother, Mr. C. Kemble.
Bafio de Robildondo., ' Mr Bannifler, 
Prefident of the Inquifition, Mr. Davis-. 
Nicholas Saffenigo, Mr. Suett.
CeleAina, Mrs. S. Kembfo.
Marguita, M'S Harlowe.
Ca.ania, MdsDeCamp.

Robbers, Citizens, &c.
The Story of this piece is as follows :
Don Pedro, called El Diabolo, is the fon of 

a Spamfh Nobleman ; but, having been dif- 
carded .by his family on account of his liber
tine principles. and the favage ferocity of his 
char-dter, be joins a gang of robbers, and, 
being of a temper more daring and mifchie- 
vous than any of the crew, he is railed to the 
dignity of being their leader. Henrique, his 
younger brother, who i as, amiable and gentle 
as Pedro is barbarous and untamable, paflipg 
near the haunt of the. banditti, is enfnared 
an< iftanbed by Petto, and left, as the latter 
fuppofes, dead. Pedro then, getting peffef- 
fion of the effedls oi Hemique, profeffes to 
be his brother, and gar s admiffion to the 
houfe of ti.e Counice Valdeioto, his uncle, 
wi o, believing that he is the amiable Hen- 
rique, is on the eve of granting the hand of of the Publick being decidedly againft the 
Cekftina, coufin of Pedro, and daughter of piece, it was acted only four nights. Avery
the Count. The daughter Celeftma is in 
thehibitof^-eaiw?^; and, by the aid of her 
ihJiinEii'ue vijions, ihe is acquainted with the 

artifice of Pedro, and his fijppofed murder 
his brother. The.. Count, fully relying upon 
the appearances in favour of Pedro, treats the 

fupcrnatural intynatiort of his daughter as the 
idle fuggeftions of a difordcred fancy. An 
inquiry is made by the I nquifition into the 
qircumfianccs of the murder of Henrique, 
and a man is condemned as guilty. Pedra 
makes an afire fled parade of tendernefs, and 
appears as a witnefs before the folemn tribu
nal. 41 appears, however, that Henrique 
foon overcame the confequences of the 
wound he received 5 he repairs to the houfe 
of the Count, and, after a very fatisfadtory 
inquiry, the guilt c f Pedro is made apparent^ 
and Celeftma, is allotted to the humane and 
generous Henr que.

For a mam who has written fo fiiccefsfully 
for the Stage as Mr. Cumberland has done, 
the inequality of his pieces cannot but excite 
fur-nze in his auditors. The prefent per
formance appears to. have been too haftily 
compofed, and is waiting in many particu
lars ty conli.tute a piece worthy of being; 
produced before a London audience. The 
hint of the Drama, feems to have been taken 
from The Robbers- The Character of
Dqd Pedro was intended to pourtray one 
hardened in villainy and dead to remorfe,

<e A hand of murder and a heart of Ilene,’* 
and was perfonated with confiderable effect 
by Mr. Palmer. The other pet formers alfo 
acquitted themfelves well 5 but the opinion 

.good Prologue and Epilogue, by the Author, 
were fpoken by Mr. R. Palmer and Mils. 
De Camp.

T R Y
THE MAG PYE.

A TALE.
■ ET others, with poctc fire, 
.j rqpr^res p.raife the tuneiul choir.

The Linnet, Chaffinch, Goldfinch, Thru.lh, 
Arid every warbler of the bufh 3
1 fin;.- the Mimic Magpye’s fame, 
Jn wicker cage well fed and tame.

In
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In Fleet-ftreet dwelt in days of yore 
A jolly trad^fman num d jTik Moore. 
Gen'rous and open as the day, 
But pafficnately fond of play, 
No founds to him fuch fweets afford 
As diccbox ratthng o’er the'board 5 
Bewitching bastard is the game 
Bor which he foi felts liea’th an/d fame. 

In ba&etprij'en hunt;, on high, 
With dappled coat and watchful eye, 
A fav’rite Magpye fees the play, 
And mimics ev’ry word they fay : 
Lord! how he hick v.s, Tom Moore Cries, 
Lora 1 bow he nicks us, Mag replies ; 
Tom throws, and eyes the glitr’ring flore, 
And as he throws exclaims Tam M re ! 
Tom Moore the mimic bird replies ; 
The aftonifh’d gamefters lift their eyes, 
And wond ring flare and kx • around. 
As doubtful whence proceeds the fpund.

This diflipative life of courfe 
$oon brought poor Tom from bad to worfe ; 
Nor prayers nor proinifes prevail 
To keep him from a dreary jail.

And now between each heart-felt figh 
Toni oft exclaims Bad company ! 
Poor Mag, who flupes his matter's fate, 
Exclaims from out his wider grate

I«ad company 1 Bad company !’• 
Then views poor Tom with curious eve, 
And cheers his matter’s wretched hours 
By this difplay of mimic powers-. 
Th’ imprifoned bird, tho’ much carefs’d, 
Is ttill by anxious cares opprefs’d, 
In filence mourns its cruel fate, 
And oft explores his pripn gate.

Obferve. thio’ life you’ll always find 
A fellow feeling makes us kind.
So Tom refolves immediately 
To give poor Mag his liberty ; 
Then opes his Cage, and vyith a figh 
Takes one fond look and lets him fly.

Now Mag, once mote with freedom blefs’d, 
Looks round to find 4 place of reft ; 
T® Temple Gardens wings his way, 
There perches on a neighbouring fpray.

The Gard’ner now with bufy cares 
A curious feed for grafs prepares, 
Yet, fpite of all his toil and pain, 
The hungry birds devour the grain.

A curious net he does prepare, 
And lightly fpreads the wily fnare ; 
The feather'd plunderers come in view, 
And Mag foon joins the tbieTfh crew- 
The watchful Gard’ner now hands by, 
With nimble hand and wary eye ; 
The birds begin thfeir ftoin repaft, 
The flying net fecures them faft.

The vengeful clown, now fill’d with ire*  
Does to a neighbouring Ihed retire, 
And, having firft fecur’d tire doors 
And windows, next the net explores.

Now, in revenge for plunder’d feed, 
Each felon he refolves fhall bleed, 
Then twifts their little necks around,\ 
And cafts them breatl.lefs on the ground.

Mag, who with man was us’d to herd, 
Knew fomething more than common bird ; 
He therefore watch d with anxious care, 
And flipt himfelf from out the fnare, 
Then, perch’d on nail remote from ground, 
Obferves how deaths are dealt around. 
Lord ! hew be nicks us, Ma;<gy cries : 
The aftomih’d Gard’nerlifts lais eyes, 
With fault ring voice and panting breath 
Exclaims,“Who’s there?”—All dill as death. 
His murd’rous work he does relume, 
And cafts his eye around the room 
With caution, and at length d ,es fpy 
The Magpye perch'd on nail id high ! 
The wond ring clown, from what he heard, 
BelieVes him fomething more than bird, 
With fear imprefs’d does now retreat 
Towards the door with trembling feet; 
Then fay—“ Thy name I do implore ?” 
The ready bird repj.es —“ Turn Moore.' 
“ O Lord!” the frighten'd clown replies. 
With hair eretl and flaring eyes;
Half opening then the hovel door, 
He alks the bird one queftion more: 
“ What brought you here ?’’—With quick 

reply
Sly Mg rejoins—“ Bad company.*  

Out jumps the Gard’ner m a fright, 
And runs away with ail his might,. 
And as he runs, imprefs’d with dread, 
Exclaims, “ The DeviTsin the fbea I" 

The wond’rous tale a Bencher hears, 
And foot es the rnah,and quells his tears, 
Gets Mag fecmed in wicker cage 
Once more to (pend h<s little rage: 
In Temple Hall now hung on high, 
Mag oft exclaims—il Bad company I''

ODE TO MELANCHOLY, 
BY MRS. ANN RADCLIFFE.

Author Of “ THE MYSTERIES OF «»«■• 
PHO.” /zS\

QPJRITofLove and Sorrow hail’
Thy foil mn voice from far I hear, 

Mingling with Evening’s dying gale I
Hail with thy fadly. pleating tear !

O ! at fliis ftill, this lonely hour, 
Thine own fweet hour of doting day. 

Awake thy lute, whofe charming power
Shall call up Fancy to obey:

To paint the wild romantic dream * 
That meets the Poet’s muting eye,

As on the bank of thadowy ftream 
He breathes to her the fervid fi ,h.

Lead where the pine woods wave on high, 
Whofe pathlefs fod is darkly feen,

As the cold moon with trembling eye 
Darts her long beams the leaves between;

Lead'
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to the m®uritain’s dufky head, 
Where far below, ip fhade profound, 

"Wide forefls, plains, and hamlets fpread, 
And fad the chimes of vefper found. 

4)i guide me where the daflnng oar 
Juft breaks the itijlnefs of the vale, 

As flow it tracks the winding fhore, 
' To meet the Ocean’s diflant fail; 
To pebbly banks, that Neptune laves 

With meafur’d forges loud and deep, 
"Where the dark cliff bend? o’er the waves, 

And wild the winds of Autumn (weep.
A. R,

TO EDWIN JUNIOR,
Jn reply to his excellent poem, addreffed 

to' the young widow, in our l-Tll 
juagazine.

Ridet hoc,- wquam)t Petrus ipfa ; ridcnt 
S&tplica Nyniphcz.

w H?N without paflion, yet with feign’d 
V deiire,

Mufe-aided, 1 with, love your breafl infpire. 
With all its ardours bid your genius glow, 
Court Fancy’s phantom, nurfe unreal woe, 
In melting numbers love’s left pow’r ex prefs, ■ 
Jt$ hopes and fears, and withes Lnn d to 

biffs;
I mourn, in fidion that I play’d a'part, 
Or fportive trifled with a tender heart 
La Mancha’s Knight, whom Dulcinea’s

CllP.J'lirS
Fir’d with the love of beauty, and of arms, 
Tho*  work’d in gay Imagination’s, loom, 
Had nearly (paus'd that matchlcfs Hero’s 

doom.
ingenuous youtji! you ought not to com- 
' plajn, 
When love, thp’ fabled, breathes, fo fweet 

a Arain.
Thus the boy fcldier, guiltlefs of a fear, 
Conducts his comrades through the mimic 

war;
Graceful the fufee and the pike he wields, 
Till, iinit w th love ci fame, he pants for 

hoftilc fields :
So you Love’s real poifott ihail infufe, 
No Maid can Pm nd againft your charming 

mufe •
Trull me, your generous mind is fram’d to 

prove
Friendfhip’s beft pleafures and the joys of 

love ;
Forgive the harmlefs trick my Mufe has play’d, 
I’m turzv Orestes; and no more a Maid !

FAREWELL ODE TO MY MISTRESS.
ANACREONTIC.

PAY Lydia, fay, what crime could move 
This vengeance from the Queen of Love. 

You fure were her peculiar care, 
And guardian Cupids hail'd you fair, 
Till Venus’fatal mandate lent,? 
Recall’d the killing charms fhe’d lent.

For now with filent -grief I fee 
Another Lydia’fmile on me, 
Your fqualid form and wither’d face 
Half vanifh from my warm embrace j 
To every amorous pleafure dead, 
And all the bloom of life is fled.

Thofe eyes, that wont to pierce my hearts 
No longer Love’s artillery dart;
Thofe kps, that breath’d a fpicy gale, 
Ambrofial fweets no more exhale ;
And cheeks, where tempting rofes grew> 
Now wear fad fepulchral hue.

Then blame not me, ’tis Venus’ doom 
Has cropp’d your beauty in its bloom j 
Nor think me partial, fhould 1 chufe 
For other nymphs to qourt the mufe ! 
Let each, in fancy, praife defert, 
’Tis eeautx claims the roet’s heart.

Carlijle. R. 9.

L I N E S 
WRITTEN IN a RECESS AT C0R3.T, 

THE SEAT O? H. HOWARD, ES<t-

HAT tho’ beneath thisfylvan fhade 
No marks of grandeur are difplay'd*  

To form this cool umbrageous feat, 
This quiet and this calm retreat. 
Dame Nature (terns to have outvy’d 
The boafl of Art, the temple’s pride. 
Hence ! faraway the painted dome, 
The fculptur’d arch, the fplendid room ; 
Ye cannot give the breaft that eafe, 
That peace which fwells wih every breeze. 
The mould’ring rock of afpcfl ftern, 
The bank beilrew’d with mofs and fern, 
The ivy twining round the oak, 
The (tripling tree with branching Aalk, 
All nobler,-happier thoughts fuggeA, 
And, foothe the mind to tranquil refl.

^Here. undifturb’d by madd’ning nolfc, 
The foul partakes her purefl joys; 
Bids the warm cheek with fervor glow, 
And wonders at thefe joys below. 
To this lone cave the lover flies, 
To fhun the world’s inquiring eyes; 
The bubbling brook which pafles by 
Bears faithful witnefs to each figh ; 
While the bold tow’ring rock above 
Re-echoes oft the founds of Love.

Within this lonely folitude, 
No worldly cates dare e’er intrude ; 
No troubles here the breaft annoy. 
But all is peace, arid ad is joy.

CM. R. C.
‘ SON.
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SONNET TO SABRINA.
p OLL rapid ftream, and lafli thy crumbling 

fllores,
Tofs thy white foam in (urges o’er the 

plain ;
Let thy refiftlefs flood in roarings pour

Its world of waters from th’ Atlantick
main.

Roll on ye waves, fit emblem of that mind 
Where youthful Pafiion lords it on htr 

thronet
As your fierce (urge is by no bounds con

fin’d,
So Paflions break the fence of Reafon 

down.

But when Cage Nature checks thy foaming 
force,

And flays the fury of thy boiling Boar *,

* The Boar, Hygra, or flood’s Head. is. I believe, peculiar to the Severn ; the tiderufhes 
into its channel in a folid column from 10 to 2.0 feet high with fo loud a roar as..to be heard 
fome miles. The conflict caufed by the meeting of the tide and frefli water probably furniflied 
the name, Hygra, Eav Guerre (water war).

f The floor ef the abbey is now a beautiful turf compofed chiefly of clover.
Med?

Thy ebbing waters gently bend their eoufte, 
In foft fmooth currents round their wind

ing fhore.
So early paflions pail, by calmer age Pur

vey’d,
We look with wonder at the wrecks they 

made.
HORTENSIUS.

SONNET 
WRITTEN IN TINTERN AfeBEV, 

MONMOUTHSHIRE.

CTRANGER, whoe’er thou art, whofe Hn- 
U g’ringfeet,

Enchain'd by wonder, prefs this verdant 
green f,

Where thy enraptur’d fight the dark woods 
mfeet,

Ah paufe awhile, and contemplate the 
fccne 1

Thefe hoary pillairs clafp’d by ivy round) 
This hallow'd floor by holy footfteps trod, 

The mould’ring Choir by fpreading thorns 
embrown’d,

Where failing faints devoutly hymn’d 
their God.

But ruthlefs Time, by flow but certain fweep, 
Has laid, alas ! their antient fplendor low i 

Yet if Reflection fifiks its leflbn deep, 
The foul’s improvement from thefe walls 

may flow.

Like them how foon may be thy tottering 
(late !

Mah’s but a temple of a fhorter date. 
HORTENSIUS.

Frampton on Severn, 
Glouccftcrjbire, July 12, 17 9 C.

ELEGY
To the Memory of Harman Jones, Eftp 

Captain in the Somerset FencibleS) 
who died lately in the Isle of Jersey.

T GNG as calm memory, from my infant 
age,

With retrofpeftive glance can clearly roll. 
Noting the changes on this earthly ftage,

Dear was the vernal feafon to my foul:
And (till, when fallen Eurus fled our coaft, 

Ar.d young Favonius breathed amid our 
bow’rs,

I felt a joy beyond a monarch’s bo ifl, 
And gaf'd with rapture on the earliefl. 

flowers.
But now each primrofe tuft, each violet braid. 

And fragrant lily.bell efcapes my care;
Left with a mute-cold carelefsnefs to fade, 

“ And wafte its fweetnefs ®n the defart 
air.”

For when I thought the wifli’d-for hour was 
nigh,

As erfl my rural treafures to attend, 
A ehriling blight fell from a low’ring Iky, 

And the fad tidings came-— “ 1 loft a 
friend.”

I faW his Wafting frame, with filent grief, 
Ere to Caflaria’s fatal fliore he croft,

And hop’d the fouthern breeze might give- 
relief,

But hop’d in vain—I mOurn hinj ever left,,
Qft have I prais’d, with youthful fire elate, 

Whate’er peculiarly feem’d great of 
good,

Which yet I with were true—but, O, fad fatt 
Of life ! fuch feelings mutt be ftill with*  

flood.
For while I gave fmooth Semblance Virtue’s 

due, z
And almoft triumph’d in the generous 

fong,
Experience, matron fage, with mirror true. 

Convinc’d me foon that I was often wrong j
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Made me, in her authentic glafs, defcfy
Shapes of ingratitude I biuftl to name, 

But now, with bright difcriminating eye, 
She leads me on a nobler road to fame.

No more, then , (hall this tendency to praife, 
This fond enthufiaftic warmth of heart,

Nor (hall the living meteor's tranfient blaze, 
Allure my Mufe from ftriftefi truth to 

part.
tf, rapt in Fancy’s range, I hoVer now 

A penfive pilgrim o’er thy diftant bier,
And bind, dear Joists, fad cyprefs round my 

brow,
While burfts the big involuntary tear}

If I. recal thy (lerling worth, thy tafte, 
Thy fenfe of honour, glonoufly defin’d;

Thy genome humour, with found judge
ment grac’d,

Thy feeling bofom, and thy liberal mind ;
I do but take, from Friend (hip’s holy (hrine, 

A medeft type, from Nature, of the paft—
A wreath which, when bedew’d with tears 

like mine,
The grateful teftimoniai fufe W'llllaft.- 

A&j 4. S. E.

ODE -r0 HOPE.
ef It is a kind of vital heat in the foul.” 

Spjectator.

5 or IS Hope, whofe glowing eye 
Delufive fparki.es with inviting flame;

On whofe angehc name
Th' affixed call when miferys bane is 

nigh 1
Thou balm of wounding care,

That wip’ft away the tears of heart-felt 
grief,

Affording bleft relief j
’Tis tlnne to cheet the dungeon with a 

(mile,
And eaie the captive's toil, 

And (clothe his dreaded foul-fubduihg fnate 1
Be kind, fair daughter of Delire, 
Thy folace human wots require. 
Thy fmiles are fweeter than the rofe, 
Or any fragrant flow f that blows;
Yea, they poffefs more fweets in (tore

' Than perfumes from Arabia’s (here.
Beneath thy Joofely-waving train, 
The gifts of peace fecurely reign ; 
The forrows of th’ afflicted bread 
Upon thy downy couch find reft. 
O Nymph, thine aufpices impart. 
Deign to cqnfole the drooping heart 5 
Approach, in cheerful garb array’d, 
With halts approach, thou heavenly maid 1

T R Y.

And with thy bright, all-gladd’ning raj\ 
Thy balmy influence difplay, 
To banifh borrow from the mind, 
7’o leave p.rle-vifag’d care behind : 
And let that phantom, wan Defpair, 
To fome fequeiter’d cave repair ; 
Or to fome dark and dreary cell. 
Where hideous goblins chufe to dwell; 
Where nightly ghoftfc frequent the place, 
Unknown to all of human race..
Hence, from ’mong men, thou hated foe, 
Inhabit with the fiends below !
Let them behold thy haggard fight, 
Secluded frbm the realms of light!

But hail, hleft Hope i thy beauteous face, 
Bedeck’d with ev'ry charming grace, 
Invites my footfteps to thy (hrine, 
To feek thy healing pow’r divine j 
Thy vital, foothing aid to fee, 
For Nature feeks fupport in thee.
Arm’d with thy fhitld ’gainft woe and ftriief 
The wife fuftain the pamsof life ;
Relying on thy virtuous pow’r, 
The brave, in Mis’ry’s baneful hour,- 
Strongly oppofe th’ envenom’d daft, 
Nor let her pbniard pietde the heart.

The wretched prifoner’s lonely cell, 
Where hideous gloom and torments dwell, 
Is cheer’d by thy aufpicious ray, 
Bleft harbinger of Freedom’s day.
Thy fmiles alleviate his pains, 
And eafe his limbs from dark Confine*  

ment’s Chains.
0 Nymph ! I fee. thy comely mien, 

While powerful Fancy paints the feene. 
But, ah 1 what dreaded fights appear I 
What doleful clangors pierce mine ear! 
Againft the rock t?e bark-is loft, 
See, the wreck floats along the coaft! 
Alas, what piteous cries 1 hear 1 
What horrid feenes of death appear 1 
The (hipwfeck’d crew, with ftruggling 
Attempt to reach the diftant land. 
The rempe.ft rages more arid more : 
The waves dafh loud againft the (hore ! 
Around the forked lightning fpreads, 
/Ethereal thunder rolls above their heads! 
Yet here thy fuccout, Hope, is found, 
Tho’ ftern Deftruction haunts around. 
They fee thy fair inviting hand 
Benignly pointing to the land.
E’en here, thy kind endearing (mile 
Can Fate’s approaching pow’r Iqeguiie ; 
Infpir’d with thy attractive charms, 
They beat the (urge with pliant arms, 
Whilft, by its clear refplendent light, J 
Thy torch discovers to their fight >
A vifta thro’ the ftorm of night. )

Cbtfler, July AU D.W. D.
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ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

—— A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET. 

(Goniintt»d fam Page 13.)

LORD LOVAT*
|T is moft certainly no mark of allured 
* virtue and goodnefs to meet death 
with intrepidity» It often happens, that 
the moft pious and excellent perlons (as 
knowing how much better they proba
bly might have adted) clofe the la'ft Iccne 
with much difficulty and trepidation. 
Lord Lovat, upon having the axe turned 
againft him, as is ufual when the dread
ful fentence in cafes of treafon is pro
nounced againft a Peer, fmiied, and 
behaved throughout the courfe of his 
trial with great lightnefs and careleff- 
nefs, aiking feveral improper queftions.

He resigned himfelf to death with 
great fortitude on the fcaffold, ate a 
meat breakfaft the morning of his exe
cution, and not long before he died 
exclaimed, ** Dulce & decorum eft pro 
patria mori.”

The late Duke of Orleans, M. l*Ega-  
li:6, met his fate with apparent uncon
cern ; he went to the Guillotine the day 
before he was fentenced to fuffer by it; 
land it has been laid, that on the exe
cutioner’s offering to take off his boots 
before he put him under the infernal 
engine, he faid, “ Il vaut mieux les 
Oter du carcafc, You had better take 
them off from the dead body.’’

COUNT OXENSTIERN.
The following concife and whimfscal 

account of England was given fome 
years fince by Count Oxenftiern, after 
his departure from London : “ Eng
land is really the Queen of Iflcs—the 
metropolis and arfenal of Neptune— 
it is the treafury of Europe—the king
dom of Bacchus—the fchool of Epicu
rus—the academy of Venus—the coun
try of Mars—the recefs of Minerva— 
the fupport of Holland—the fcourge of 
France—the purgatory of thole who 
are advocates for flavery—and the Pa- 
radife of thole who are lovers of Li
berty.”

LORD BOLINGBROKE.
Pafcal fays, that there are fome men 

who believe in the miracles ofVefpafian, 
and deny thofe of the Gofpel. Lord

Vol. XXX. August x?96*

Bolingbroke had one day in company, 
before M.aritaux, the celebrated French 
Novel Writer, talked againft religion 5 
who told him*  “ At leaft, my Lordt 
if you are not a Believer, it is not for 
Want of faith."

MARSHAL SAXE
“ I have no great opinion,* ’ faid he, 

ls ef thofe Generals who are always 
aiking after detachments to attack the 
ertemy. They are like the ftatue of a. 
horfe, whole foot is always lifted up, 
and yet he never ftirs a hep.”

To the celebrated Father Caftel, who 
wrote to congratulate him upon, his 
fucceffes, and upon the very excellent 
manner in which his military operations 
Were carried on, he anfwered, “ No
thing, my reverend Father, can flatter 
me rhorc than that I fliould have at
tracted your attention upon the manner 
in which I have had the honour to con
duct the King’s troops. Very few 
perlons fee fo far as you do, and I am 
in no hurry to take off the veil from 
their eyes. It would be an ufelefs and 
an impertinent behaviour in me to do 
fo. 'Ebe generality of mankind are 
Satisfied when affairs go on tolerably 
well, and the number you know of 
common perlons in the world is very- 
great.”

AMBROSIO, MARQUIS DE SPlSTOLA, 
was one of the greateft Generals of his 
time; he commanded the forces of 
Philip the Second againft the United 
Provinces revolted from his dominion.

When fome one told him, that Jolin 
de Ver, a famous Commander of his 
time, died of having nothing to do, he 
anfwered, “ Upon my word, that is ftff- 
ficient to kill any General.”

MAURICE DE NASSAU, PRINCE OF 
ORANGE,

'was one day alked, who was the firft 
General of his time ? “The Marquis 
of Spinola,” faid he, is the fecond.”

At the Battle of Nietiport he thus 
harangued his troops, after having fent 
away his fhips s “My friends, behind

R y0U 
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you is Nieuport, in the polfcffion of 
your enemies ; the fea is on your left 
band, and the river on your right, and 
the enemies are before you. There is 
of courfe only One road left to you, to 
pafs over the dead bodies of your ene
mies.” This fpirtted harangue con
tributed perhaps not a little to the 
victory which followed, and which laved 
the State of Holland.

LORD CHANCELLOR KING, 
who was a man of honefty and of di
ligence, though not a man of very 
great parts, took for his motto, “ La
bor ipfe Voiuptas.” A friend of his 
thus turned it into verfe.

’Tis not the fplendour of the place, 
The gilded coach, the purfe, the mace, 
Not all the pompous train of ftate, > 
The crowds .hat at your Levee wait, 
That make you happy, make you f

great: J
But whilft mankind you ftrive to blefs 
With all the talents you pofiefs, 
Whilft the chief pleafure you receive 
Comes from the pleafure which you

■ . . g’ve 5
This takes the heart,and conquers fpite, 
And makes the heavy burden light, 
For pleafure rightly underfiood 
Is only labour to be good.

sir Thomas clarke
was for a long time Mafter of the Koi's, 
where he prefided with great ability. 
He might have been Lord Chancellor, 
had he not infifted on being made a 
Peer, when that office vyas offered to 
him on the refignation of Lord Hard- 
wicke. Lord Greville ufed to fay of- 
him, that he was the beft Greek fcho- 
lar amoigft the Lawyers , that he had 
ever known.

LORD GRANVILLE 
was a mod excellent Greek fcholar, 
and patronized Learning from his love 
of it. Dr. Taylor, the Editor of De- 
mofthenes, was an eminent inftance of 
it. He was a man of a very eafy temper, 
and exceedingly well fitted to be a Poli
tician. When he was in place, of 
courfe he laughed, and when he was 
out of placedie laughed at the arts of 
thofe who had driven him from it. Fie 
held his partizans very cheap ; and 
when feme one told him in what danger 
he was, now the Duke of ------ , the
Ear! of ——, &c. &c. were going to 
quit him, he faid, laughingly, “I war

rant you I flrall be able to get Duke fof 
Duke, Earl for Earl, &c. &c.”

His mortifications did not opprefs him 
fo much as thofe of - ------- , who was
taken ill when he was turned out of 
place. The perfon that went for the 
Phyfician being afked what ailed------
he anfwered, “He has a bilious com
plaint.” “ Faith,” replied the Doctor, 
I never knew a Minifter out of place 
who had not a bilious complaint.”

MELANCTHON.

So neceffary feems authority even in 
matters of opinion to the mafs of man
kind, that when the Leaders of the Re
formation in Religion were about to 
feparate from the power of the Pope, 
the learned, gentle, and honeft Me- 
landthon himfclf fairly confeffes and 
exprclfes his doubts about the propriety 
of that mei.fure : “ The Church,” fays 
he, “muft have fome fuperiors in it 
to keep up order, to have an eye upon 
EccId?afti.es, and the. doftrines they 
hold ; fo that (fays be) even if at pre- 
fent we permit n^Bilhops in our Corn- 
rriunicn, we muft have them at laft. 
The mat's of mankind can neither think 
nor act for themlelves, and if they are 
not under the authority of forne perfons 
appointed by the State, they will look 
out for perfons who Will take.the trouble 
to lead them.

THOMAS STERNHOLD;

“In the latter end of Henry the 
Eighth’s time,” fays Puttenham in his 
Art of Poetry, “ there fprung up a 
courtlie company of Makers (Poets), 
of whom SinThomas Wyatt the Elder, 
and Henry Earl of Surrey, were rhe 
two chieftaines, who having travelled 
into Italic, and there tailed the fwete 
meafhres of the Italianpoefie, as novices 
newly crept out of the fchooles of 
■Dante, Ariofto and Petrarch, they 
greatly peliflied our rude and homelie 
manner of vulgar poefie, from what it 
had been before, and for that caufe may 
juftly be faid the firft Rhymers of our 
Engliih meme and ftyle. In the fame 
time, and not long after, was the Lord 
Warden Vaux, a man of much facilitie 
in vulgar Makings. Afterwards, irt 
King Edward the Sixth’s time, came 
to be in reputation for the fame facultie, 
Thomas Srernehold, who ffrft translated 
into Englifh certain Plalmts of David, 
and John Heywood, the Epigratn- 
matift.”

STATE
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STATE

No. I.
AMERICA-

GpHE following Explanatory Article 
has been framed bv Phineas 

Bond, and Timothy Pickering, 
Efqrs. the Commiffioners appointed to 
caiyy into effeCt the Britilh Treaty :

Whereas, by the third Article of 
the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and 
Navigation, concluded'at London on the 
19th of November 1794, between his 
Britannic Majefty and the United States 
of Amrr.ca it was agreed, that it fhould 
at ail times be free to his Majefty’s'Cub- 
jeCIs, and tn the Citizens of the United 
States, and alfo to the Indians dwelling 
on either fide of the boundary line af- 
figned by the Treaty of Peace to the 
United States, freely to pafs and repafs 
by land or inland navigation into the 
refpedive territories and countries of 
the two contracting- parties' on the Con
tinent of America (the Bay Company 
only excepted), and to navigate ail the 
lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and 
freely to carry on trade and commerce 
with each other, fubjeft to the provi- 
fions and limitations contained in the 
firft article: And whereas; by the 
eighth article of the Treaty of Peace 
and Friendflrip, concluded at Gren
ville on the 3d day of Auguft 1795, be- 
tween the United States and the nations 
or tribes of Indians called the Wyan- 
dotts, Delaware, Shawanees, Ottaws, 
Chippewas, Pattawatamies,Mian'.ies,and 
Okias, it was ftipulated, that no perfon 
fhould be permitted to refide at any of 
the towns or hunting egmps of thy faid 
Indian tribes as a trader, who is not 
furnifhed with a licence for that pur-, 
pole, under the authority of the 
United States, which latter ftipulation 
has excited doubts whether in its opera-, 
tion it may not interfere with the due 
execution of the faid article of the 
Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Na
vigation ; and it being the fincere de, 
fire of his Britannic Majefty, and of the 
United States, that this point fhould be 
fo explained as to remove all doubts, and 
to promote mutual fatisfaftion and 
friendfhip ; and for this purpofe his Bri
tannic Majefty having named for his 
Commiffipner Phineas Bond,, Efq. his 
Majefty’s Confui-Generai for the Middle 
and Southern States of A merica, and his 
Majefty’s Charged’Affaires to the Unit-
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ed States; and the Prefident of th^ 
United States having named for their 
Commiffioner 'Timothy Pickering, Efq. 
Secretary of State for the United States, 
to whom, agreeable to the laws of the 
United States, he has entrufted this ne
gotiation :

“ They, , the faid Commiffioners, 
having communicated to each other 
their full powers, have, in virtue of 
the fame, and conformably to the fpirit 
of the laft article of the faid Treaty of 
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, en
tered into this explanatory article, and 
now by thefe prefents explicitly agree 
and declare, that no ftipulations in any 
Treaty fubfequently concluded by ei
ther of the contracting parties with any 
other State or Nation, or with any Indian 
Tribe, can be underftood to derogate ip 
any manner from the rights and free in- 
tercourfe and commerce fecured by the 
aforefaid third article of the Treaty, te 
the fubjefls of his Majefty, and to the 
citizens of the United States, and In
dians dwelling on either fide of the 
boundary line aforefaid ; but that all 
the faid perfons fhall remain at full li
berty freely to pafs and repafs, by land 
or inland navigation, into the refpeCtive 
territories ami countries of the contract
ing’ parties on either fide of the faid 
boundary line, and freely to carry on 
trade and commerce with each other, 
according to the ftipulations of the 
faid third aiticle of the Treaty of 
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation. 
This explanatory article, when the fame 
fhall have been ratified by his Majefty 
and by the Prefident of the United 
States, by and with the advice and con- 
fent of the Sedate, and the rtfpeCfive 
ratifications mutually exchanged, fhall 
be added to make a part of the faid 
Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navi
gation,and fhall be permanently binding 
upon his Majefty and the United States.

In witnefs whereof we, the faid 
Commiffioners of his Majefty the 
King of Great Britain and the 
United States of America, have 
figned this explanatory Article, and 
thereto affixed our Seals.

Done at Philadelphia the 4th 
day of May, in the year of our 
Lord 1706.

P. Bond, (Seal.)
T. Pickering, (Seal.)

R a No. II.
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VONA MARIA, BY THE GRACE OB 

GOD, t^UEEN OF PORTUGAL AND 
THE ALGARVES, &f. &C.

BE it known to all to whom this 
law Ihall come, that, taking into my 
Royal confidcration the many and very 
important advantages which would ne- 
cenarily refult to the commerce of rhe 
fubjefts of theie kingdoms and their do
minions, by the eftablifhment of a free 
port; and well aware that the Port of 
Lifbon, from its fituation, Security, 
and facility of navigation with rhe 
ocean, is preferable to thofe of other 
Nations which have adopted Similar efta- 
bliihments; conforming njyfelf to the 
opinion of my Royal Board of Com
merce, Agriculture, Manufactures, and 
Navigation, of thofe kingdoms and their 
dominions, and of others of mv Council, 
very learned and zealous for toe good 
of my royal Service and of the public 
utility — 11 is my will, and I am pleafecj 
to create and eftablilh, at Janqueira, 
joining to the city of Lilbon, a free port, 
to take entire and due effect from the 
firft day of January, in the vear next 
enfuing, of 1797, having deftined for 
its exercife and the depofit,' the houfes 
and warehoufes of Fort St, John, with 
the ground adjoining, whereon to build 
the further nccelRry accommodations, 
there to receive and depofit al! goods 
'and merchandize, of whatever quality 
or kind they may be a> well from 
foreign countries (except for the prefent 
fygar and tobacco) as from national 
ports fituated beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope, for the purpofe, at the option of 
the proprietors of faid goods, of dif- 
poling of them for the internal con- 
fumpti.m of tiie kingdom, provided they 
are entitled ’to lawful entry, and on 
paying rhe cuftomary duties, at the 
refpedlive cuftom-houfe ; or to be ex
ported to foreign ports, or national ones 
beyond rhe faid Cape of Good Hope, 
on paying only towards the benefit of 
myroy.l revenue, for protection and 
depofit, the duty of 1 per cent, on rhe 
amount of their value, calculated on 
tlm invoice to be produced by the cap
tains of rhe velfels or their confignees, 
by them Signed and certified on oath; 
the liberty of Franquia ftill however to 
remain as heretofore, for all veffbls that 
fhail require it, according to rhe rules 
as eftablilhsd by the cuftom.houfe of this 
city; fup.pre-Hj.ng ail other duties, and 

revoking all and whatever difpofitioa*  
that may oppofc or infringe on the li
berty and freedom whicn are to con
stitute the advantages of the eftabiiih- 
nient.

Further to animate and promote in 
this capital a concurrence and abund
ance of articles of the firft neceffity; 
I am pieafed jo declare, that all qualities 
of grain, meat, and food, whicn are fre® 
from paying duties inward, ihall not 
only enjoy the free liberty of exporta
tion. but ihall be aifofree from payment 
of the aforefaid contribution impofed on 
other goods, and continue to be receiv
ed and difpatched through the > fame 
departments as heretofore.

In cafe it Should happen that the 
Crown of Portugal ihoujd enter into 
war (which God forbid) with any 
Power whofe fubjefts might be in- 
terefted in goods in the free part, in 
which condition it is to be underftood 
the aforefaid grain, meat, and food, are 
included, no arreft, tmuargo, fcqueitra- 
tion, or reprifal, ihall on that account 
be made thereon, but on the contrary 
they fliall remain in the qtmoft freedom 
and fecurity, as if each individual had 
them placed in his own houle, to dif- 
pole of them as he may judge moft 
Suited to his intereft.

The administration of the aforefaid 
free port ihall be conftituted under the 
fuperintendance of a General Comp
troller, with the neceffary Officers un
der him, that 1 may be pleaidd to ap
point ; and it is my will to order, that 
he ihall be independent of al! and 
every jurisdiction, and only Subordinate 
to the Tribunal of the Royal Board of 
Commerce, through which will be for- 
v arded the neceffary orders to meet cc, 
curving cifeum fiances, and bring up to 
my loyal prefence all representations 
tending to maintain and preferve invio
late the good faith of this eftabliihment, 
in due conformity to the particular 
regulations which I have ordered to 
be formed for the government of the 
aforefaid adminiftration and officers em
ployed in conducing it; and alfo to 
ferve as a guidance to all captains of Ships 
and their confignees, for their conduct 
on the entry and Snipping off of all 
goods, claiming the benefit of this in-, 
ftitution,

Hated at the Palace of Queliez, 
May 13, 1)96.

Ko. JIT.
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No. in.
Proclamation of the Arch-dut- 

Chessof Austria, Maria ElJZa- 
jiktH, to the Inhabitants of 
Tyrol.

Dearly and much»be!oved Subjects, 
THE 'defire you have manifeftcd to 

take up arms for the good of Sovereigns, 
and the defence of your country, has 
often compelled me to fhed tears of 
gratitude. I am unable to recompenfe, 
as I with, the brave rpen who devote 
themfelyes in a caufe fo loyal; but as 
an inhabitant of Tyrol I- will, for the 
benefit of the defenders of the country, 
difpofe of every tiling fuperfluous, gold 
and filver watches, knives, medals,

HOUSE OF

1
2S 

plate, &c. which I will diftribute my- 
iclf after the war, as acknowledgements, 
to thofe brave Tyroleans who fhall dif*  
tinuguiih themfelves by their courage 
and brilliant aflions. I entreat all the 
brave defenders of the country to be
lieve, that they fhall ever be the objects 
of my molt anxious, iolicitude, and that I 
will not negledt to make known to the 
Emperor, my dear relation, the fervices 
they fhall have rendered, for the pur- 
pofe of obtaining from him the reward*  
they may deferve.

(Signed) Marie ElizaBEtJL 
Done at our Court at Infpruck,

the 30th of May 17^6.

COMMONS,

LIST OF MEMBERS returned to serve in the NEW 
PARLIAMENT,

For the several counties, cities, an» boUoughs in England, wales, 
and SCOTLAND, AGREEABLE TO THE RETURNS -MADE TO THE CROWN 
OFFICE.

Thofe printed thus (J) were not in the laft Parliament. Thofe marked 
thus ( ’■■) are new for the refptdlive Places. All the reft are re-eleftcd. The 
figure after the name fhews in how many Parliaments the Member has ferved. 
Thefe marked (^) arc returned for more than one place.
/]B fflGDON, + * Theophilus Metcalfe 

Sig-mondtjham, “T. D. Tyrwhitt i, J*  
C.rDr.ike Garrard [Bucknall 

Alban s,St. Hon.R.Bingham 1, J*T.S.D.  
Aldbarougb, Suffolk. *M.A.Taylor  3, *Sir  

J. Aubrey 6
Aldbarougb, York/bire. R. M. Chifwell 1, 

*C. Duncombe, jun. 1
Andover. B. Lethieuliier 6, J*  Hon. C. 

Wallop
A'gbffa. Hon. A. Paget 1
Appleby. *J  Courtenay 4, t*Hon.  J.Tufton 
Arundel. SirG. Thomas 1, t*J.  Greene
Ajhburton. SirR.Mackreth 5, L.Palic 3,^ 
Aylfjbury. Scrope Bernard 3, GemLake 1
Banbury. ♦Dudley North 1
Barnjiaple. J. Cleveland 6, J*R.  Willbn 
Batb. Ld.Weymouth 4, Sir R.P.Arden. 4 
Beaumaris |*Lord  Newborough
Bedford/kire.Hon. A.St. John 4,J.Ofborne 1 
BAfotd Town. S-Whlib,read, jun. 1, W. 

Colhoun 3
Bedwin. *Gen,Bruce  1, |*J.Wodehoufe  
Beeraljion. Sir J .Milford 1, j*W.Mitford  
Berkjhire. G, Vanhtiart 3, C.Dundas 1
Berwick. Col. Callander 1, *Earl  Tyr- 

connel 6,
Beverley. J*W.Tatton,  J?*N.  C. Burton 
Bewdiey. j*Mdes  Perer Andrews
Bi/kcp j Cajile. W.Clive 5, H. Strachey 5 
BUrbingly. J»Sir L. Copley. J*J.  Stein 
Bodmyn. Sir J. Morfhead 4, *J.  Ntfbitt 4 
^csa^kbyidge. * Sir J. Scott 4, J^F.BurdctC

Boffincy. Stuart Wortley. $*J,  
Lubbock

Bc-don. T. Fydell j, 4'Lard Milfintowft 
Brackley. Gen, Egerton 5, S. Haynes 3 
Bramber. *J.  Adorns 3, J*SirC.W.R s 

Boughton
‘Breconjhire. Sir Charles Morgan 5
Brecon Town. Charles Morgan 1 
Bridgenortb. J.Whitmore 1, J.H.Browne j 
Bridgewater. |*G.Pocock,  |*  Jeffery s Allen' 
Bridpo>t. G. Barclay 1, C. Sturt I 
Br'Jlol. Lord Sheffield 3, *C.  Bragge 1 
Buckinghamshire. Marq, of Titchfield 1, 

Hon. J. Grenville 6 [ville X
BucklngbvH Town. G Nugent 1, T.Gren- 
C.allington. Sir J. Cail i, P. Orchard 3 
Caine. J. Jekyll 1, *Sir  F. Baring 1 
Cambridgejhirc. Gen. Adeane 4, HA.

To ke i
Cambridge tjnruerjity. Rt. Hon.W. Pitt 4, 

Lord Eufton 4
Cambridge Town. R.Mimnet s 3, E.Finch 3, 
Cameljord. J*  W. J. Deniion, J " J. J, 

Angerftein
Canterbury. J*J.Baker.  J ?S.E.Sawbridge 
Cardi^ff. Lord E. J. S.uiit 1
Cardiganjhlre. *Thoinas  Johnes 5 
Cardigan Town. |*Hon,  J. Vbugtian
Carizjii. j, (j Cui wen 1, *9 Sir F. F. Vane 
CarmartbenTire.. Str James Harnlyn I / 
Carmarthen Town. J'M. D Magens 
Carnarvo’jhi,e. Sir R, Williams 1 
Carnarvon Town. J*Hon,  E dwald Pager
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CaJHt Rfng, C, Chefter x, X*IIoralio  
Churchill

CheTire, J. Crew 7, X*T.Cix;lm  ruLEy
Wafer. L4. Belgrave 3, Co). T.-Grd'- 

vcnor 3
Chtchejier. T. Steele 4, G. W.Thomas 3
Chippenham. J. Dawlyms 3, G. Mudyer 4 
Chrijichurch. G. Role $, X*W.  S. Rufe 
Cireneefter. M. H. Bead) 1, R.Preffon 1 
Clitheroe. *Ld.  E. C. Bentinck 5, X*Hon.

R. Curzon
Cockermoulh. J. B. Garforth 4, J'E Bur

row [caller 1
Colcbefler. R. Thornton 3, * Ld, Mun-, 
Corffe Cajlle. J, Bond 4, H._B.mkt.s 4 
Cornwall. Sir W. Lemon 6, F. Gregor 1
Coventry. W. Bird, |*M.  Jefierys
Cricklade. Lord Porchelter 1, T. Ell- 

court 1 [they
Cwmberland. Sir H. Fletcher-^, |*J.Low-  
Jfartmbutb. J. C. Villiers 4, E. _ Ballard 4
Denbighkire. * Sir V/. W. Wynne 1 
Denbigh ‘Town. Richard Mvddelton 1
D.rbyjbire. Ld. J. Cavendilh 1, E. M.

Mundy‘3 [Coke 4
De’by Town. Ld.G. A.II.Cavendjh 5, E. 
Device:. Henry Addington 3, J. §mith 3
Devonshire. J. P. Ballard^, W. P.ilk 3, 
Dorfetikirc. W, M, Pitt 4, F. J. Browne 3 .
JDorcheJlcr. F. Faile I, lion C Alhlev i 
Dover. C. S. Pybus j, J. T»evanrfi«u 4 
Downtan. Sir W. Scott 3, *Hon.E.Buu-  

verie 1
Draitwicb. Hon, A.Foley 5, S.irE.Win-

■ nington 4 [Barne
Dunwieh. Sir J. Vanneck 1, +¥Snowden 
DnrhaniCounty. R.Milbanke i,R,Burdon 1 
Pin hum City. W. H. Lambton 3. Sir H.

V. Tern pell x [Graves
Jirfl Loot. J*  John Buller, j*  William 
Ldmondfbury. Sir C. Payers 6, |*Right

Hon. Ld Hervey
FJfex. T. B- Bramllon 5, J. Bidlock 7 
F.vefham. T.Thumpfbni, X*C.Theliuflcn
Jfxettr J. Baring r, X*Sii  C.W.Bampfylde 
Fye. Ad. Cmnwailt? 4, |*M.  Singletoil
Fl'mtTire. Sir Roger Mollyn (a) 8
} lint Town, Watkin Vviihams 1
J-kw<?v. P. Rnfiileigh 6, * R. P. Carew 3 
Catton. J*  J .Petrie, *011 Gdb. Heathcote Cfj’ 
Germain sSt. Hon. W. Eliot x, * Lmd

Grey x
Glamorganfliire. Thomas Wyndham 5.
Glciticejtcrjiiire. G.C.Berkeley 4, *Marquis  

di Worcester 3
Glaucefiir City. J.Pitt 3, Hon.H.Howard j 
Grampound. |”R. Sewell, J*  B. Edwards
Grantham. G. Sutton 5, S. Yorice 1. 
Grimfay. VA.Bmichciett, t*W.Mcllif a 
Griwftead.. Eajt. N.Dance i, |*J.Strange

Guildford. Hon. T. Onflow 5, j*  Gen, 
Chippie Norton [Chute 1 

ILnpfhire. Sir W- Heathcote 1, W. 
Jlar.wich. J. Robinfon 4, i: R. Hopkins 7 
Hajlcmcre. *J-  Lowthar 5, J. C. Satter- 

thwaite x [fittart
11a lugs. *S'tr  J. SandeiTon 1, R' N.Van- 
tlavirfardwef. Lord Kenfington 9. 
lleljlon. C. Abbot i, J^Richm d Richards 
Hc-eford/hirc. T.Harley 6, +*R.Biddulph  
Ilc> fard City J, Scudamore (b) 7, J.

Walwyn 3
flertfordjhlrc. W. Plumer 7, W Baker 3 
Hertford Town. J. Calvert j, Baron N.

Pimfdale r
Heyion. | * Chi ill. Atkinlbn 1, Sir L.

Parcll 1 [Lticefter
JJeytrfbury. V ifc. Clief den i, J'’SiiJ,F. 
Higha^: Ferrers. Seiieant J. Adair 1 
Ilindon. J*  J. Wildman, +*M.  G. Lewis 
llomton. J’‘G. Shorn, J*G.  Chambers 
Ilarjham. J*Sir  J.Macphetfor.4, J*J  Fox 
Ifyntiygdonfhire. Lord Hinchinbrojce x, 

j*  Lord F, Montagu.
Huntingdon Town. *W.H.Fellowes  3, *J.

Calvert, Jun. 1
H'ytbe. Sir C. F. Radcliffe 7, W. Evelyn 6 
Ilcbe/ur. * Sir R, Clay ton 3, £*W.Dick-

irdbn, Jun. [Hamond
Ipfwieh. C A. Crickett 3, J Sir A. S. 
Ives. Ct. W.Praed4, SirR.C.Glynn 
Kent. S r E. ICnatchbull 1, [*  Sir W.

Geary [B. Folkes 1
King's Lynn. Hon. H. Walpole 4, SirM, 
Kingfort-upon-Hull. S. Thornton 3. Sir

C. Turner [Hare 4
Kn-irefborough. Lord J. Townfliend 3, J. 
Lanra/kire. T. Stanley 1, J. Blackbnrne 1 
Lane a p er Town. J, pent I, J*  R. Penn 
Launtfon. |' Hon.J .Rawdon, J*J.Brog 

den [Curzon 3
Leicefcrfilre. W. Pochin 4, Hon. P. A, 
Lticeper Town. S. Smith 3, Ld. Rancliffe 3 
Leomifler. J. Hunter 3. J*  G. A. Pollen 
Lcfkeard. Hon E. Ta. Eliot 4, Hon. J.

Eliot 3 [mond
Ledwithiel. *H.  Sloane 3, X^V^-Prum- 
Lewes. T. Kemp 4, X*  J . C. Pelham 
Lincolnjhire. R Vyner 1, Sir G. Heath

cote C[ [Ellifon
Lincoln City. Hon Geo.Rawdon 1, |*R.
Litchfield. Lord G. L. Gower 1, T. An- 

fon 3 [coyne
Liverpool,. Gen.Tarleton 1., X IGa^Gaf- 
Loiidon. Aid. Lufhington 1, the Lord

Mayor (W. Curtis) 1, |*Ald.
Combe, Aki. Anderfon 1

LudlaQ^ Hon. Rob. Clive 1, R. P.
Knight 4

Ludgerfiall. ’'Earl Dalkeiih j, X*T.Evcrett

(<■•) Since dead. Since dead.
Lymtt ■
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l.yme Regis. Hon. H. Fane 6, Hon. T. 
Fane 3

lymingtnn. Sir H. B. Neale 1, *W.  Man
ning 1 [lancey

Maidflone. M. Bioxham 3, J*Gen.O.De-  
Malden. J.H.Srutti, C. C. Weftern 1 
Malmfbwy. J*P.  J.Thelluffon, [*S.Smith  
Mahon. Lord Miiton x, W. Baldwin 1 
Marlborough J*Lord  Bruce, £*Hon.J.

Bruce [Williams
Marlow. Tho. Williams 1, |*Owen  Geo. 
Maws, St. Sir. W. Young 3, *Gen.

Nugent 1 [Lufliington 1 
Michael,St. Sir C. Hawkins 3$ ’"SirS. 
Merionethfliire. Sir R. W. Vaughan I 
Midburji. * Hon. S. Douglas 1, * C«

Long 3
Middltfex. W. Ma in warin g 3, G.Byng 3 
Milboume Port. *Lord  Paget 1, J*Sir  R.

Ain (lie
Minehead. J. F. Luttrell 5^ *J.  Langdon 1 
Monmouthjhlre. Gen Rooke 1, J*C.Morgan  
Monmouth Town. J*Cha.  Thompfon 
Montgomety/hire Fra. Lloyd 1
Montgomery Town. W. Keene I
Morpeth. Lord Morpeth 1, J*W.Huf-  

kiffon [Wood 1
Newark. T. M. Sutton 4, * Col. M. 
Newcafle under-Lyne. W; Egerton 1,

J*E.  W. Bootle
Ncwcafile-upon-Tyne. Sir M. W. RidLy 6, 

C. Brandling 3
Mewport, Cornwall. J*  J Richardfon, 

4*  William Northey
Mewport, Hants. * J. C. Jervoife 5, 

J*E.  Rufliwoith fl
Newton, Liancajhire. Col. Legh 4. T.

Brooker [Le Fevre
Newton, Hants. J*Sir  R. Worfley, [*CtS.  
Norfolk. T. W. Coke 3, Sir J. Wode- 

houfe 3 [celles 1
Northallerton. H. Peirfe 5, Hon. E.Laf- 
Northarnptonfhire.. T.Powys 5, F. Die kins 3 
Northampton Town. J*Hon.  S.'Perceval,

Hon. E. Bouverie 1
Northumberland. C. Grey 3, Col. T. R.

4 Beaumont 1 [Hobart 3
Norwich. Hon.W. Windham 3, Hon. H. 
Nottinghamfliire. J*  Ld W. C. Bentinck, 

E. Pierrepont [Coke 5 
Nottingham Town, R. Smith 5, I). P. 
Gakhampton. T. Tyrwhitt. J*R.B.

Robtbri [ Stewart
Orford. Ld. R. Seyrhour 1, J*  Hon. R. 
Oxfordshire. [ 'Lord C.Spencer, [*J.F?ne  
Oxford. City. F. Burton 4, j*  H. Peters; 
QxfordUniverfity. Sir W. Dolben 5, Fj

Page 6
Pemhrnkrfhire. Lord Milford 3
Pembroke Town. Hugh Barlow 5

Pcnrhyn. * T. Wallace 1, J*  W.Meekt 
Peterborough. Hon. L. Darner 3, R. Ben

yon 6
Peterfield. W. Joliffe 8, J ' H. JohfFe 
Plymouth. Sir F. L. Rogers 1, J*  Major 

Elford '
Plvmbton. j*  W.Adams, [*W.Mitchell  
Pentefradb. J.Smyth 4, [*Lord  Galway 
Poole, p*  Hon. C. Stuart, J*  J. Jeffery 
Portfmouth. Hon. T. Erlkine 2, *Lord

H. Seymour 3 [ley
Prefinn Sir H. Hoghton 2, J*Lord  Stan- 
Slpeenbo'-ough. J.Sargent i, J*  E.Nepean 
Padnorfhlre. 1'ho. Johnes 5 
Radnor Town. Lord Malden 1
Reading. F. Annclley 5, R, A. Neville 5 
Rftpord, Eafl. Sir W. Amcdtts 2, J*W,

Petrie [Beauclerk.
Richmond. Hon. L. Dundas 1, [*C.  G. 
Ripon. Sir G. A. Winn 3, W. Law

rence 6 [H. Tuftoa
Rnchefier. Adm. S'r R.King x, t*  Hon. 
Rctnncy, New. J*  J. Fordyce, J*  J. W<i

Willett [Lowther
Rut la nd flfl re. G.N. Edwards 3, J*  Sir W. 
Rye. Lend H iwkelbury x, *R.  Dundas 1 
Rygate. Hon. J. S. Cocks 1, J. S.

; Yorke 1 [Bouveriej
Salifbu’-y. W. Huffey 7, Hon. W. H. 
Saltijk. E. Bearcroft 3, %.*  Lord Mac

donald [phensS
Sandwich. Sir H. Mann 1,’ Sir P. Ste- 
S.irum, Old. f Earl Mornington 1, G.

Hardinge 4 [C.E.Somerset
Scarborough. Col. E. Phipps 1, Lord 
Serf ord. * (2^ J>_ I( [*G ‘.-Ellis 
Shaft>fbv.ry. P. Benneld 1, W. Boyd 
Shoreham. Hon. C. W. Wyndham

J*  Sir C. Bisihopp [W. Hili 
Shrewfbury. Sir W.Puiteney 3, [ * Hon. 
ShropflMe. Sir R. Hill 4, j.Kynafton 3 
Sotnorfetfhlre. W. G. Langton i, J W.

Dickenfon
Southampton. J. Amyatt 1, G. H. Role i 
Southwark. H. '.1 hornton 4, J*  G, W.

Thellufibn [tieton 3
Staffordflilre. Earl Gower 3, Sir E. Lit- 
Stafford Town. R. B. Sheridan 4, Hon.

E. Monckton 4 [Carysfort.3
Stamford, Sir G. Howard 5 («), Earl of 
Steyning. J. IL M ik>r i, J*J  M. Lloyd 
Stockbridge. J.F,Barham 1, G.Porter 1 
Sudbury. * W.Smith 3, +*Sir  J. Marriott 
Suffolk. Sir C. Burbi.ry 3, J* Ld.Brq.me 
Surrey. Ld. W.Rnffeil 3, Sir J.Frederick i 
Suffx. i jn.T,Pdhrnn 4, Col.C.Lenox x 
Tamworth. Robert Peel 1, [*  !'. Carter 
Tavlffck. Hon. R. Fitzpatrick 6, Ld. J.

. Ruffe 11 a
T<'aitnton. Str B.Hannnet 4, J*  W. Morland

Tcttikeff'Uiy^
(rf) Since dead.
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Kewkefbury. J, Martin 5, W.Dowdefwell i 
Thetford. j ,R. Burch i, * J. Harrifon 4 
Ifhirfke, Sir G. Pi Turner 3, +*Sir  T.

Frankland
7’ivcrton.Hon.D.Ryder2, Hoti.R.Ryder 1 
Tutnefs. Ld. Arden 4, J’* Ld. G. Seymour 
Tregony. t*Sir  L. Copley, |*J.  Nicholls

J*  J. L. Gower, J*j.  Lemon
IKalLingfotd. SirF Sykes4, “Ld.Eaidky 6 
IT'arel.am. Lord R. Spencer 1, J*C.Ellis  
Warwickfl.'ire. Sir G.A.W.S. Evelyn 1,

Sir J. Mordaunt i [Gauflen 
[I'arsvick Town, Hon.G.Villiers 1, £*S.R.  
Wells. Clem.Tndway j, |*C.W.Tavlor  
IKtndover, *G,Canning  i, '•J.Hiley Ad

dington 1
fTenlock. HomJ.Simpfon j, C.Fcrrefteri 
IKcobly. Ld.GiThynne r, J’Ld.J.Thynne 
Wejlbury. £*Si  r H.P.M ildtnay, |*G,Ellis  
tFe/l Loor. J'J. Buller, J'S. Sitwell 
il'eftminfter. Kt. Hon. C. J. Fox 6, *Sir

A. Gardner 1 [Lowther 5 
IKtftmqreland. Str M. L« Fleming c, J.

C Sir J.Pulteney 3, AiStu- 
lYcymouth and ) art i
Jy&lcombe Regis.) G. T. Steward, J*W.

■ (_ Gaithlhore i
IFbitcbur ch. J. r. 'I' o w n (bend 3, J ’ Hon. • 

W, Broderick
H'igan. J. Cotes 4> Hon-.O.Bridgeman 3
Wilton. V. Fitzwilliam 3, Gen, Goidl- 

worti'y 1 ['ham t
11'tl‘Jklre. Ambr.Goddard 6, H.ILWynd- 
Wincbelfea. R. Barwell 1, *W.  Cvriie 1 
ipinchtjter. SnR.Gamonj, * Ld. Paimer-

flone 7 [liherwood
fPindfor. + * Hon. R. F. Greville, [*  H. 
fKoodftock. Sir II. W. Dalhwood 3 [*Ld.

Lavington
Hrovcefttrfhire, H<>n.E.Foley 6, W.Lygon 5 
Worcefter City. E Wigley.2 J*Abr.Robarts  
Wootton P. fit. J*J.  DcniCon, J’E.CHike 
Wycombe. Ear! ofi Wycombe 3, J*  Sir J.

jDafnwood King
Tarmoutb, Norfolk, jGen.S.r .Howe 1, Ld, 

C. Lown (he nd («)
Yarmouth, Hants. J C. Jervoufe 5

.Rud)worth
Yorkfivc. W.Wilberforce 4, +'*Hon.  H.

Lafceiles [Milner t
York City, R. S. Milnes 3, Sir W. M

Scotch Counties.
Aberdeen. James Fergulbn 3
Zir. |*Co(onel  Hugh Montgomery
Nrgyl. Lord Frederic Campbell 6
Banff. * William Grant 1
Bewick. J*Hon.  George Baillie,Jun.
Bute and Cait'bnfs. |*Hon.  Fred. Stuart *

Cremarty and Mtirm +*Col.  Henry Frede
rick Campbell

Tlumiartan. JSVV. C. Bontine. 
Dumfries. Sir Robert Laurie 4. 
Edinburgh. Robert Dundas, Advosate for 

Scotland, 1
Elgin and Forres. |*James  Brodie 
Fife. J*Sir  William Eri’kine 
Forfar. **Sir  David Carnegie 
Haddington. p*Hew  Hamilton Dalrymple 
Invernefs- J’Simon Frafer 
Kincardine. Robert Barclay 5
Kinrojs and Clackmannan. * * Sir Ralph

Abercrombie
Kirckttdb' ight. Patr ck Heron t
Lanari. Sir James Stewart Denham 1 
Linlithgow. Hon. John Hope 1
Orkney and Zetland. * Lieut. R. Honeyman 
Peebles. William Montgomery x 
Pe< th. Colonel Tlmmas Graham j 
Renfrew. J*Boyd  Alexander 
Rofs. * Sir Charles Refs 3 
Roxburgh. Sir George Douglas 3 
Selkirk. Mark Pringle r
Stirling. **Adm.  Sir G. KeithElphinftone 
Sutherland. Gen. James Grant 3.
ILlgioun. *Hon.  W. Stewart.

Scotch Boroughs.
Edinburgh. Kt. Hon. Henry Dundas $ 
Tain, Dmgtuall, Dornoch, kVlck, and Kirk

wall. * William Dundas 1
Fortrofe, Invernejs, Nairn, and Fortes. Str 

Heitor Munro 6
Elgin, Batnff, Cullen, Kintore, and Rnver- 

arie. Alexander Brodie 1
Aberdeen, udberbrcthoc, Montrofe, Breebin, and 

Inverbervie. A lexander Allardyce 1
Perth, Dundee, St. Nr,drew?t, Forfar, and 

Cupar. * David Scott 1.
Nnfit utber Eaft and IFeft, Pittenweem, Craill, 

and K re-’ny. John Anliruther 4
Dyfart, Kir’ealdy, Burnt.I/land, and King- 

born. Sir J. St. Clair Erlkine 4
Stir Ung ,Inn:rkeithir>g,Dunfermlin, Quetnsfet ry, 

and Culrofs. Cot. A. C. Johnftone
(rlafgow, Dumbarton, Renfrew, and Ruther 

c len. William Macdowall i
f.edbvrgh, Haddington, Dunbar, North Ber

wick, and Lauder. Robert Baij d
Peebles, Lamrk, Linlithgow, and Selkirk. 

* Lord Stopford r
Dumfries, Sanquhar, Kircudbright, Locbma- 

ben, and Nnr,an, J*  Col. Alex. Hope
H'igtoun, IFhithorn, New Galloway, and 

Stranraer. J*  J. Spalding
Npe, Irvine, Rotbfay,undCumpbeltown. John 

Campbell 1

(a) Lord C. Townib.end died fuddenly the morning after he was returned, on hiS 
way to Loudon.

FOREIGN
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[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, MAY 28, 1796. 
Copy °f a Letter from Capt. Thomas Free

mantle, of bit Majefy's Ship In conf ant, 
to E<uctn Nepean, Ejfq'. dated off Bajiia, 
April 27, 1796.

Sir,
T HAVE the honour of inclofing for 

. the information of th®ir Lordihips, 
the Copy of a Letter from me to Sir 
John Jervis, Knight of the Bath.

I am, &c. Tho. F. Freemantle.
Sir, Incorf and at Sea, April’io,, 1796.

1 Have the honour to inform you, 
that on the 19th, cruizing near Tunis, 
I received an account that a French fri
gate had been feen oft' Cape Mabera, 
near Bon; I therefore made fail forthat 
place, and on the evening of the 20th, 
perceived a (hip under French colours 
at anchor on the coaft, which I cams up 
to, and directed to ftrike ; this was 
.prudently complied with : (he is called 
L’Unite, a corvette of 34 guns and 218 
men. The crew had made an attempt 
to let her on fire, but by the exertions 
of Lieutenant Hutchinfon it was foon 
extinguiihed ; had the (hip been of equal 
force with the Inconftant, I have every 
reafon to believe it would have afforded 
me a further proof of the 1'pirk and 
fteadinefs of every officer and perlon 
cn board the fhip I command. I am, &c.

, Tho. F. Freemantle. 
Sir John Jervis, K. B. &c. 
ADMIRALTY OFFICE, MAY 31, 1796. 
Copy of a Letter from Capt. N- TcmUnfon, 

Commander of his Majefy's Sloop La 
Suffifante, to Evan Nepean Effi. dated 
off Falmouth, May 28, 1796.

Sir,,
I Have the honour to acquaint you,for 

the information of my Lords Commil- 
fioners of the Admiralty, that being on 
a cruize in his Majefty’s Hoop La.Suf
fifante under my command, the Lizard 
bearing N.N.E. diftance fifteen leagues, 
early yefterday morning we dilcovered 
a fail, about fix miles to windward, and 
immediately ftood for her, and after a 
chace of n hours, came-up with her 
among the rocks between Uihant and 
the Main, fire having endeavoured to 
make her efcape to Breft, through the 
Faffage Le Four ; but I was enabled to 
cut her off by the fuperior failing of the 
Suffifante. We engaged her clofe on 
board for half an hour, when Ihe ftruck, 
and proves to be the Revanche Brig, 
Bermudas built, a remarkably faft faller, 
pierced for 14 guns, mounting 12 long

Vol. XXX. Aug. 1796.

four pounders, and 85 chtffen men, 
commanded by Monfieur George Henri 
Draveman, Lieutenant de Vaiffeau, an 
old and experienced feaman. She was 
five days from Havre, bound on a cruize, 
but had taken nothing.

I am particularly obliged to the offi
cers and crew of the Suffifante for their 
cool and determined conduit, both in 
working and fighting the floop, when 
the utmoft exertions were necelfary to 
prevent the enemy from efcaping, and 
to avoid the rocks with which we were 
furrounded, on a lee ffiore.

I am happy to add, that there was but. 
one feaman wounded on board the Suf
fifante. The Revanche had two men 
killed and feven wounded. I am now 
proceeding to Plymouth, ip company 
with the prize, and hope we ihall arrive 
there to-night.
I am, &c. Nicholas Tomlinson, 
admiralty-office, may 31, 1796. 
FxtraN of a Letter from Commodore Str

John Warren, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated La Pomona, at Sea, May 2 5, 1796. 
1 Beg you will inform their Lordihips, 

that I on this day captured La Fantafie, 
a Republican privateer, copper-bottom
ed, mounting 14 guns and 72 men, from 
Morlaix On a cruize. She had been on
ly one day from the above port, and had 
not taken any thing.

admiralty-office, June 7.
Extract of a Letter from Capt. Mowed, of 

bis Majefy's Ship Affiance, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated Staten Ijland, May 
3> J?96-
YOU will be pleafed to acquaint my 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that about four o'clock on the 20th of 
March his Majefty’s firip I have the ho
nour to command left Spithead, and at 
eight o’clock the fame evening fhe paffed 
the NeedlcPoint,the wind then at E-N.E. 
which carried her in the lat. 43 deg. 57 
min. long. 25 deg. 20 min. having been, 
a week out. From that period until 
laft evening, that (be anchored two miles 
below New York, the wind did not 
continue 24 hours at any time favoura
ble to her courfe. The day before the 
fair wind left us a fail was difeovered 
right a-head ; the fllip being under full 
fail, with a moderate breeze, toon 
brought the veffel to befteen from the 
deck, Handing towards us, which the 
continued to do within the diftance of 
feven or eight miles, when Ihe thought

S it 
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it time to put about, and crowded all the 
fail fire could from us, and was difco- 
vered to be a brig. About four hours 
after (he was brought to, and proved to 
be Le Chaffeur, French privateer, be
longing to Bayonne, pierced for 12 guns, 
fl-pounder's, only four on board, the 
others having been reported to be 
thrown overboard.: her creW 62 in 
number. From the time of her failing 
ihe had captured only one veflel, a brig, 
■with a cargo of fait from Spain, bound 
to Newfoundland-.

DOWNING-STREET, JUNE 8.
Jfx trail of a Difpatch from Mr. Praft.rt'o 

Lord Grenville,, dated Hamburgh, May 
27, 1796.
INFORMATION has been received 

here from Amfterdam of the 24th infirnt, 
that, in confequente of the late diftur- 
bances in that city, the French General 
BeurnonviJle had thought it advisable to 
propofe putting a confiderable number qf 
French troops in garrifon in that city; 
that that meafure had at firft met with 
much oppofition on the part of the burg
hers of that city, who had clajmed to 
themfrlves the right of fettling their own 
difputes without the interference of the 
French military; that however they had 
been oblige d to yield, and that a confide- 
rable body of French troops had actually 
marched into Amftei dam.

WHITEHALL, JUNE ft.

BY a difpatch from Major-General 
Gordon Forbes to the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, one of his Majeftv’s Principl 
Secretaries of S:ate, dated Mole St. Ni
cholas, St. Donfngo, April 10, 1796, it 
appears, that a division of Britilh and Co
lonial troops from the garrifon at Port an 
Prince were e mbarked on the 17th and 
38th of March, in order to proceed againft 
the town and fortrefs of Leogane 
in the fame ifland. The troeps were 
landed on the 21ft, and a tiring was 
opened on the following day from a tem
porary batten, which had been conftrufl- 
ed. The enemy having brought their 
heavy artillery to flank this battery, it 
was obliged to be abandoned, with the lofs 
of one ftx-poun'er difabled, and another 
fpiked and left behind. On this occ lion 
Lieutenant Bingham, of the artillery, loll 
bis arm; and that corps, which behaved 
remarkably well, fullered fome trifling 
lofs. A very heavy fire had been main
tained during the greateft part of the 22d 
from the (hips of war againft the town and 
forts; but no imprefiion whatever hav

ing been made by them, and the place 
appearing much flronger than it had been 
repiefented, the forces were judged ina
dequate to the enterprize, and the troops, 
(tores, guns, and ammunition of every 
kind, were therefore reimbarked, without 
further lofs or accident.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JUNE IT.
Extrafi of a Letter from Rear- Admiral 

Parker, Commander in Chief of his 
Majejiy'sfi ips, (sic. at ‘Jamaica. to Mr. 
Nepean, dated Siviftfure, at Pert au 
Prince, March 27, 1796.
FOR their Lordfhips’ information I 

beg leave to acquaint you, that, agreeably 
to my letter of the 28th ultimo. I prf>- 
ceeded to Port au Prince with General 
Forbes, where, Upon our arrival, a meet
ing was called of the General Officers, and 
the propof’al for attacking Leogane dif- 
cuffed.

On the 21ft the army was landed, in 
two divifions, to the eaftward and well-- 
ward of ihe fort and town, covered to the 
weftward by the Ceres and Lark, and t,o 
the eaftward by the Iphigenia, and Cormo
rant and Strin Hoops, with the Africa 
and Leviathan placed againft the fort, 
and the Swiftfure to cannonade the town. 
The fire of the latter was interrupted in 
the courfe of half an hotuufrom the fitua*  
tion of the army on ihore; but the two 
former kept up art unremitting cannonade 
for n ar four hours againft the fort, un
til dmk, and the land wind coming afrefh, 
t.’ie drips were moved off to a proper an
chorage.

The day following the army were 
chiefly employed reconnoitring ; and the 
next day, from what they had obferved, 
and the intelligence gained, the enemy 
were found fo exceedingly numerous, that 
it was refolved beft for his Majcfty’s fer- 
vice to embark the army, &c. and poftpone 
the operations for the prelent.

In the courfe of the night, and by noon 
the next day, the aitillery, army, &c. 
were reimbarked ; but, I am forty to 
add, that the army loft a few men, and 
that the Africa had one man killed and 
leven wounded ; and the Leviathan five 
killed and tweive wounded, two fince 
dead, with damage done to the malts and 
yards of both fltips, infomuch thai they 
muft go down to Jamaica to have them 
made guodt

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, JUNE 18.

DISPATCHES, of which the follow
ing are copies and extrafts, have been re
ceived at this Office by Evan Nepean, Efq.

£x-
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Extract of a Letter from Sir Edward 
Eellew, Bart. Captain of bis Majijty's 
Ship Indefatigable, dated off Fal
mouth, June 13, 1796, Nir. Ne
pean.
YOU will be pleafed to make known to 

the .Lords Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty my return off this harbour, ac
companied by the Iquadron and two Na
tional brig corvettes, which we fell in 
with about eight leagues front Uftiant 
on Saturday morning, Thg early habit 
they have of making off as loon as feen 
led me to lufpeft they were cruizers ; and, 
after a chace of 24 hours, they were both 
captured. One is called Les Trois Cou- 
letirs, mounting 10 gunsand 70 men ; the 
other La Blonde, of 16 guns and 95 men, 
commanded by Enligns du Vaiffeaux, 
both coppered; had leftBreft two days, to 
cruize for fix weeks; had not taken any 
thing.
Copy °f a Letter from Vice-Admiral 

Kingfmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Mayfly's Ships and Veffels at Corke, 

’ to Mr. Nepean, dated June 12, '1796.
SIR,

BY my laft, of' the 10th mft. you were 
acquainted, for the information of my 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that his Majefty’s Blips Unicorn and Santa 
Margaritta, part of the fquadron under 
my oiders, had fentin a large (hip, under 
Swedilh colours, laden with Dutch pro
perty, from Surinam; and that Lieute
nant Carpenter, of die Unicorn, who 
brought her here, told me he had left 
our (hips in chace of three fail, fuppoled 
to be enemies.

Their Lordfllips will now have the fa- 
tisfaclipn of being informed, that thole 
three fail were French frigates, viz. La 
Tribune of 40, La Tamils of 3$ guns 
(formerly the Tha nes}, and La Legere of 
24 guns, under the command of Commo
dore Moulfon. Notwithstanding that 
fflperiority, his Majefty’s two frigates, 
immediately on afcertaiiiing what they 
were, crouded fail alter them: upon 
which the enemy formed in line of battle, 
but ihortly after, declining to come to ac
tion, they feparated, and endeavoured to 
efc^pe. Captain Williams, in the Uni
corn, purlued the largeft, La Tribune, 
and I have no doubt will give a good 
account of her; while Captain Martin 
chaced and came up with La Tamife, 
which ftruck to him after a fmart aft.on, 
wherein 33 of the enemy were killed and 
19 wounded, and only two men were kil
led and three-vyo.unded ct,n board the Santa 
Margaritta. Unluckily, as the Legere

could not be attended during this chace 
and engagement, ffie got off.

Their Lordlhips will find more particu
lars on this lubjeft in the indofed letter to 
me from Captain Martin, who is lately 
arrived here with his prize; which capture 
is the more interefting, as Hie has been by 
far the molt aftive and fuccefsful of all the 
enemy’s cruizers againfteur trade.

The credit of the Britilh name has been 
fo eminently well fupported on this occa- 
iion by the zeal, Ipirit, and judgment 
with which Ins Majefty’s Blips were con
ducted, that it becomes wholly unnecef- 
fary for me further to exprefs my fenfeof 
the merits of their Captains, Officers, 
and crews.

I am, Sir, &c.&c.
R. KINGSMILL,

Santa Margaritta, at Sea, June 11. 
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to inform you, 
that, on the y.h inft. being in company 
with his Majefty’s fllip Unicorn, 18 lea
gues Weft of Scilly, we difeovered, at two 
o’clock in the morning, three fail of (hips 
about a mile on our lee beam. As the 
day opened, we perceived them to be 
frigates belonging to the French Nation, 
which I communicated to Capt. Williams 
by ligiial, who immediately made fail to 
join me, and on his near approach made 
our fignal to pafs within hail, for the 
purpofe <>f giving him information of the 
enemy’s force. The ftatement of their fu- 
periprity encouraged him in his eager pur- 
fmt, having laid that he would attack the 
largeft ihip, and defiring me to engage 
the next in iLength. This noble example 
inlpired every perlon, with confidence of 
fuccef-, and each ihip fleered for her op
ponent; but the enemy, determined to 
evade an action, fleered away large under 
a prels of fail, the Imalleft ihip at the lame 
time making off to windward. At half 
put eleven o’clock, by our fuperior fail
ing, we arrived within gimlhot of the 
enemy; but as they appeared to dole 
for the mutual fuppbrt of each other, and 
the Unicorn being fome diftancc aitern, I 
judged it prudent to poftpone our attack 
till (he was fuffi.-iently advanced to occu
py the attention of the French Commo
dore. At this time the enemy commenced 
a fire from their item chace guns. At 
one o’clock, having apptoacmd them 
within three quarters'of a nine, we fired 
our bow guns, whenever a favourable 
opportuniiy prefented itfeif, the enemy at 
fhe lame time yawing to difeharge ineir 
broadfides. At two o’clock, the Urncorn

$ - being
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being on our weather beam, we made fail, 
keeping up a running fight till a quar
ter paft four o’clock, when the fternmoft 
fllip, finding it impoffible to efcape, put 
liis helm a-port, and endeavoured to rake 
us; but being fortunately baffled tn this 
effort, afforded us an opportunity of pla
cing ourfelves abreaftofhim within piftol- 
fhot, when a quick and well-directed 
fire compelled him to furrender to his Ma
jefty’s fliip in lefs than 20 minutes. She 
proved to be the Thames, commanded 
by Citoyen Fraden, mounting 36 guns 
and 306 men. The fli;p which the Uni
corn continued in cliace of, is La Tri
bune, of 40 guns and 320 men, bear
ing the broad pendant, Citoyen Moufflon, 
Commander of a D-ivifion. The other, 
which made off to. windward, i> La Le
gere, of 24 guns and 180 meh. I am 
glad to obierve, that our lofs is very dif- 
proportionate to the enemy, having only 
two feamen killed, and the boatfwain and 
two feamen wounded; and het’s 32 killed 
and 19 wounded, and many of the latter 
have fince died.

It is with extreme pleafure that I feek 
the prefent opportunity of teftifying my 
gratitude to the Officers and fllip’s com
pany for their active zeal and fteady una
nimity at all times and in all fituatiuns, but 
more particularly in the capture of the 
Thames, on which occafion their cou
rage and exemplary conduCl is worthy 
of the greateft praife. The readinefs of 
Mr. Harrifon, the Firft Lieutenant, and 
his prompt execution of my orders, did 
effentially facilitate our fuccefs. it is my 
fincere wifh to particularize each indivi
dual, but where general merit e im the 
greateft approbation, to difcriminate be
comes a difficult talk. In addition to the 
Officers and fllip’s company, may I alfo 
be permitted to beg you will offer to the 
consideration of the Admiralty the meri
torious conduct of Capt. Joieph Bullen, 
a Mailer and Commander in the Navy, 
ferving in the Santa Margaritta as a vo
lunteer, by permiffion from Lord Spencer : 
his defire to have fome aftive employment 
induced me to beg he would affiil in the 
management of the main-deck guns, as 1 
well knew that his long fervices and ap
proved courage in various fituations 
would be a proper example to the youn
ger part of the fliip’s company.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble tervant,

T. B. MARTIN-
flee-Admiral Kingfmill, &c. &c.

L' Engageante, Cork Harbour', 
June 13, Three P.M.

SIR,
I SEND this exprefs to Cork, hoping 

it will overtake my letter pf this date by 
the poll from hence, for the purpofe of 
giving to my Lords Commiftroners ot the 
Admiralty, as early as poflible, the agree
able intelligence, that his Majefty’s fliip 
Unicorn is now in fight, off the harbour, 
with her prize La Tribune.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 
Your's, &c.

R. KINGSMILL. 
E. Nepean, Eft.

Extra fl. of a Letter, from Vice- Admiral 
Kingfmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Majeftys Ships and VeJJels on the Co aft 
of Ireland, to Mr. Nepean, dated Cork 
Harbour, June 14, 1796.
THE expectations my iaft letters toyoi^ 

muft have railed are molt happily realized. 
I now with peculiar fatisfaCtion defire 
you will acquaint their Lordflrips, that 
the French frigate La Tribune, of 44, 
guns and 337 men, bearing Commodore 
Moufflon’s broad pendant, is captured 
and brought in here by his Majefty’s fliip 
Unicorn, commanded by Capt. Williams, 
whofe official letter to me, containing a 
detail of the circumftances, is herewith 
tranlinitted. It is remarkable, that though 
they were clofe engaged lor 35 minutes, 
and the Unicorn’s malts, fails, and rig
ging, are much cut and damaged, not a 
man on board was hurt, while the enemy 
had 37 killed and 15 wounded.

Intrepidity and judicious management 
were never more ftrongiy manifested than 
in this inftance, which reflects the highelt 
honouron Captains’Williams and Martin, 
and on every individual u'nder tiieir com
mand ; and they all have my humble, but 
warmeft approbation and thanks.

Cb/y of a Letter from Captain Williams, 
of 01} Maj eftf s' Ship Unicorn, to Vice- 
Admiral Kingfmill, dated Unicorn, at 
Sea, June 10, 1796.

Holy Head, E. S. E. difl. S leagues.
Sir,'

I Have the honour to lay before you a 
narrative of the proceedings'of the fqtia- 
dron under my command fince my depar
ture from Cork on the. 19th ult. On the 
following day, in confequenceof my hav
ing received intelligence of the enemy’s 
privateers being on the coaft, to the 

north-
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northward of Cape Clear, I difpatched his 
Majefty’s Hoop Hazard, with orders to 
L'eutenant Parker, her Commander, to 
cruize between.the Cape and the Month of 
the Shannon, while I, for the more ef
fectual protection of oar trade, cruized 
with the Santa Margaritta in the vicinity 
of Cape Clear. I had the fatisfaftion 
a few days afterwards to learn, that the 
Hazard Ipad retaken two prizes, anti had 
chafed the privateers off the coati that cap
tured them, after a narrow efcape from 
being- taken. On the 5th inft. having met 
with other fhips on the Irifh ftatioh, I 
Concluded upon making a circuit on the 
outer limits of my Ration, accompanied 
by the Santa Margaritta, and at dawn of 
day, on the Sth inft. Scilly bearing E. 
half S. 17 leagues, we difcovered three 
fit ips of war on our lee beam, diltant two 
or three miles, to which we immediately 
gave chace, and foon afterwards perceived 
them to edge away, aiid that they were 
enemy’s fhips, two frigates and. a large 
fhip corvette. At nine A M. they form
ed themfelves in a ciofe bow and quarter 
line, and continued to run from us in 
that pofition, the largeft fhip under eafy 
fail, fur the flipport of his fqitadron. In 
this fituation we appro ached them very faff, 
and muft have fpeedily brought them to 
acftion. I therefore made the fignal to 
form for battle, the Santa Margaritta be
ing at this time a-hcad of the Unicorn, and 
at th<f fame time direfled her by fignal to 
come within hail, to learn from Captain 
Martin his opinion of the enemy’s force, 
who informed me, that the largeft fhip 
tfoas a 38 gun frigate, the Thames, and a 
corvette.- I ordered Captain Martin to 
attack the Thames, acquainting him with 
nay intention to fight the largeft fhip with 
the Unicorn. On dur nearer approach, the 
corvette, which detained the other fhips, 
gradually hauled out to windward, and 
puffed aur weather beam in long gun-fhot, 
ffeerir.g afterwards the fame cbmfe as the 
ether fhips, and with the intention, I then 
imagined, to be in readinefs togivefup- 
port to either of her friends eventually 
moft needing it.

At one P. M. the two frigates hoifted 
French colours; the largeft ihip a Com
modore’s pendant, and at. the fame moment 
commenced a quick anti well-directed fire 
on us with theft; item chaces; the corvette at 
this time hauled more up, and to my 
great aftonifliment brought to, to board a 
hoop palling us on the contrary tack. 
As the Commodore continued to wait for 
Hie Thames, we thereby approached them 
hpthj but were conlidmbiy retarded by 

the effefls of their (hot. At four, P. M. 
the Thames being the fternmoft fhip, bore 
round up, to avoid the fire from the 
Unicorn, and to pour a broad fide into the 
Margarilta’s bow, when I had the pleafure 
to lee Captain Martin manoeuvre his fhip 
with the greateft judgment, and with the 
utmoft gallantry he laid himfelf ciofe 
alongfide his opponent. The fuperior and 
well-dirtuffed fire fiom the Santa Marga
ritta marked the discipline of his fh'p, and 
foon put the Thames into his poffeffion. 
The Commodore,, on feeing his compa
nion fall, made all fail, and by a fudden 
and judicious, though unfuccefsful ma
noeuvre, endeavoured to gain the wind of 
the Unicorn. We were at this time dis
cing him toward the entrance of the Irifh 
Channel; and loon after palled dole to the 
Talker Rock. The parity of failing hi 
the two fhips, aided by the judgment of 
the enemy's Commander, keptus at run
ning fight for ten hours ; during which 
period we were much annoyed in our fails 
and rigging, and were for fome time un
luckily deprived of the ufe of our main- 
tbpfail but on its falling lefs wind after 
dark, we were enabled to ufe our fu- 
pernumerary flying fails, royal fleering 
fails, dec. which, by flow degrees, brought 
us 16 near his weather quarter as to take 
the wind from his fails; when, at half 
paft ten at night, after purfuing two 
hundred and ten miles, we fhot up 
alongfide of our antagonift, gave him 
three cheers, and commenced dole aftion, 
which had continued in that pofition with 
great impeluofity on both fides for thirty- 
five minutes, when, on clearing up of the 
fmoke, I obferved that the enemy had 
dropt on our quarter, was ciofe hauled, 
attempting, by a mafterly manoeuvre, 
to.xrrofs our ftern, and gain the wind. 
This was happily prevented by our in- 
ft.mtly throwing all aback, and giving the 
fhip ftrong item way, by which we palled 
his bow, regained our fituation, and re
newed the attack.. The effects of our 
fire foon put an end to all manoeuvre, for 
the enemy’s Ihip was completely difman- 
tled, her fire ceaied, and all further re
finance appeared to be ineffectual; they 
called to us they had furrender'ed. The 
fhip proves to be La Tribune, command
ed by Commodore John Moulfion, mount
ing 44 guns> though pierced for 48 ; on 
the main deck‘26 twelves, on the quar
ter-deck and torecaltle- 16 long-fixes, and 
4-zlb. carronades; had on' board at the 
commencement of the aflion 337 men, 
37 of whom are killed, 13 badly and a 
flightiy wounded. The Ihip'is quite 

new,
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new, launched fince the commencement 
of the war, foils extremely fall, is of large 
^’menfions, being on the gun deck two 
feet broader and thirteen feet longer than 
the Unicorn. Commodore MouHton, 
who I am fort y to add is among the wound*  
®d, is by birth an American, but has 
f’erved fixteen years in the French naw, 
and during the nrei'ent war has always 
had the command of a divbion, The 
iqyadivn late under his orders, confit- 
jug of La Tribune, I.a Frofrpine, La 
Thames, and La Legare, of. no' nine 
poundtrs, had left Breit two davs only, 
and had taken nothing ; La Proferpine 
Separated the preceding evening in a fog 
I will not att nipt to find w rds to convey 
to you, Sir, the fettle I feel of the com 
dufl of the Officers and ihip’s ^company 
under my command ; for if it was polfible 
for me to fay any thing that could add to 
the glory of Britilh leamen, 1 have ample 
fjeld tor fo doing in the fituaiion I held 
this day. Indeed nothing lets than the 
confidence of the moll gallant 1'upp a; from 
them, and trie high opinion 1 entertain 
of the Santa Marg.mTi our Lcond, could, 
induce me to risk an action with a force 
apparently io much our luperior; and 
while 1 congratulate myfeit upon the 
happy effects of their valour in the cap, 
ture of two of the enemy’s frigates that 
huve done, lb much mifchief to our com
merce .during the war, and on their pre- 
lent crmze, were lively to do lo much 
more, you may ealily conceive what my 
feelings ate, when I infaj m vou, Sir, th s 
fervice is obtained without the lots ot one 
of the brave men in the Ihip under my 
command ; my happinels will be complete, 
if I find the Santa ivjargaritta has been 

-dcpially fortunate.
In julfice to the Officers of the Unicorn, 

I mult beg of you to recommend to the 
notice of my Lords Cunumffioners of 
the Admiralty my Firfi and second Lieu
tenants, Meffrs. Palinei auef Taylor, Mr. 
Quayle the Mailer, and Lieutenant Hart 
of the Marines. 1 had great realou to 
regret the abfence of Mr. Carpenter, the 
Third Lieutenant, of two Mates, and 
fome of my belt teamen, -who were the 
evening before put on boa.d a valuable 
ihip from Surinam ; but the able afliltaiice 
I Ihouid have derived from Lieutenant 
Carpenter, I was made to feel the lefs by 
the exertion of Mr. Collier the Purler, 
who voluntarily offered and undertook, to 
(apply ms place to the belt ot his abilities, 
Rnd whole name i beg you to include in 
your recommendations to their Lordffups. 
We are now uling our utmoit exertions to

put the Unicorn and her (battered prise 
in a condition to proceed to Cork.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c.
THO WILLIAMS.

Copy of a Letter from Lord Ameliut 
Peauclerk, Captain of bis Maj efly’s Ship 
Dryad, Plymouth Sound, June 16, 1796, 

■ to Mr. PDpeant
Sir.,

PLEASE to inform their Lordlhips, 
that, on the 13th inft, at one, A. M- Cap® 
Clear bearing Welt by North, diflant 
twelve leagues, we difeovered a foil Hand
ing towards 11$ from the Southward, but 
on nearing us, hauled her wind.and tack
ed, J immediately chaced, and came 
alongfidc of her at nine, P. M. when, af-, 
tei a dole ailion of forty-five minutes, ihe 
llrtick j proves to be die National frigate 
La ProMpiiie, mounting zb eighteen 
pounders, 13, nines,, and 4. thiriy-two 
pound carronades, with 34.8 men, c ,m- 
m.mded by Citizen Pevrieu ; failed from 
Breit the 6th iulf. in company with La 
Tribune, Thames, and La Legere cor-, 
vette j had not taken any thing. I feel < 
myieif much indebted to the Officers and 
men under my command for their Heady 
and Ipirited exertions during the action. 
I particularly'recommend the lenior Of- 
fi.er, Lieutenant King, as truly deferv- 
ing their Lorddiips notice. It is with 
pleafure I add, that our killed confilted 
omy of and 7 wounded 3 La Pioler- 
pme, 30 killed and 4.5 wounded.

1 have the honour® to be, Sir, &c, 
AM. BEAUCLERK.

DjOWNING-bTREET, JUNE 17.

A Letter, of which the following is an 
extract, has been received by th.e Right 
Hon. Lord Grenville, his Majelty’s Prin
cipal Secretary of State tor Foreign 
Affairs, from Colonel Graham, dated 
Peri, M iy

Ycfterday morning the French army, 
under the command or General Buona
parte, confiding of about 33,000 men, 
forced the paffage of the Mmcio at Va- 
ieggio.

General Beaulieu ordered the different 
corpsuf his army to retire on CaitelNuovo, 
except the infantry at Goito, which, being 
part of the garrifon of Mantua, was lent 
b.ck, there; and the diipolitiuns were lo 
well made, tha. this was executed without 
any i.ols: every attempt to moleff them 
in their retreat was not only immediately 
checked by the dutinguifhed conduct of 
the cavalry, both .Aultrian and Neapo

litan.
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Jitan, but the right of the French army was 
attacked, with great intrepidity and fuc- 
cefs, by eight fquadrons (Htilans and the 
Neapolitan regiment du Rot) coming 
from Goito, who cut down a great many 
men, took fome prifoners (among them 
one of General Buonaparte’s Aides de 
Camp, and three other Officers), and 
brought cff above t 50 nodes.

This morning the army, with all the 
artillery (except two pieces of cannon loft 
StValeggio) ammunition, ftores, and bag
gage, palled the Adige in perfect order at 
Chiufa : in this affair the lot’s of the 
French muff have been confiderable ; that 
of the Auftrians is trifling, and fell chiefly 
on one of the battalions of Strafoldo, 
pofted at the bridge of Valeggio, but in 
all it does not exceed 300 men, many of 
whom being wounded could not be brought 
off for want of waggons.

This afternoon, while the bridge at 
Chiufa was removing, the French appeared 
on the right bank of the Adige, and began 
a cannonade, which was returned,. It lias 
continued during all the evening, with 
fcarcely any lofs on the fide of the Au
strians.

WHITEHALL, JUNE l3.
Difpatches, of which the following 

Ure copies, have been received at the 
Office of the Right Hon. Henry Dimdas, 
one of hisMajefty’s Principal Secretaries 
of State, from Lieutenant General Sir 
Ralph Aberc'omby, K. B. Comnnndcr 
in Chief of his Majefty’s forces in the 
Weft Indies.

Head-Quarters, St. Lucia, May 1, 
1796-

Sir,
IN my letter of the 9th of April I ex

pt effed a defire to detach a body of troops 
to take poffeffion of Demer,try, provided 
that Admiral Sir John Laforey would af
ford me the neceffary naval force.

The Admiral, upon my application to 
him for that purpofe, immediately ordered 
the Malabar, La Picque, and Babel, on 
board of which, and the Grenada tian- 
fport, with fome fmall veffels, Major- 
General Whyte, with the 39th, 93d, and 
cpth regiments, and a detachment of the 
Royal artillery, embarked and failed on 
the 15th ult.

On the 2<ft this fquadron arrived upon 
the coaft of Demerary; and on the 2 rd 
the Governorand Council were fummoned 
to furrender the Colony to his Britannic 
Majefty, upon the conditions which I have 
the honour herewith to indole. The next 

day the terms were agreed to, the capitu
lation figned, and the Britifh troops took, 
poffeffion of the fort and colony. Lieu- 
ten ant- Colonel Hi flop, of the 3 9th regiment, 
is left Commandant of Demerary and 
Iffiquibn,

Major General Whytb was to proceed 
to take poffeffion of the neighbouring co
lony of Berbice ; and, after making the 
neceffary arrangements, he is ordered td 
repair to his ftation nt St. Domingo.

From the accounts received, there is 
produce to an immenfe value at Demerary, 
which will be immediately (Hipped for 
Great Britain.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) R. ABERCROMBIE

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, &Y. &Y,
Sir,

IN obedience to your Excellency’a 
commands I left Barbadoes on the 151'fi 
inftant, with a detachment of the artillery, 
and part of the 39th, 93d, and 99th re
giments. amounting to 1200 men, bfcorted 
by the Malabar, Undaunted, La Picque, 
and Babet frigates, with the Grenada 
tranfport and five Ichooners and Hoops, 
and on the 21ft made the land, when 
the Scipio joined the fleet. That evening, 
when the tide made, the Babet and La 
Picque frigates, with the Grenada tranf
port, parted the bar, with the fchooners 
and boats of the fleet, and came to anchor 
within random ftiot of the fort, at the 
entrance of the river; and having, during 
the night, prepared every thing for attack,, 
at daylight appeared in force, when I 
fent a flag of truce by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hiflop, of the 39th regiment, fummoning 
the Governor to furrender the colony ami 
its dependencies to his Britannic M.i- 
jelfy’s forces, agreeable to the terms which 
I have the honour to inclofe, and which 
the Governor and Council accepted. The 
unanimity with which the fervice was 
carried on between the fleet and army, 
was pleating to all concerned, and Mr.’ 
Higgins acquitted himfeif with much 
propi iety and utility. Captain Parr, wh® 
commanded the fleet, has affifttd and fup- 
plied us from the fleet liberally : and I 
have the fatisfaflion to inform yom Excel- 
lency, that from every information I have 
received, and' from above feventy fllips 
being actually loaded with the produce cf 
the country, now in the river •(molt of 
which will be lent to England), and 
from every account of the fertility of the 
foil, it is a moft important acquifition to 
Great-Britain.

The
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The colony cf Berbice, adjoining to 
this, being a fep'arate Government, I fhall 
direft my attention to it without delay ; 
and I fliftl leave Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hiflop in the command here, agreeable 
to your Excellency’s direftions.

TheI hetis, a Dutch frigrteof 24 guns, 
and a cutter of 12 guns, are added to the 
fleet; and Captain Pai r has given direc
tions for deploying or bringing down the 
river a French brig privateer of force.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed)

JOHN WHYTE, Maj. Gen. 
Sir Ralph Abercrombie, K. B. t/r.Gr.S’i.

By Major- General "John Whyte, Comman
der of his Britannic Majejlfs Land 
Forces, &c. &c. de. and Captain 
Thomas Parr, Commander oj his Bri
tannic Majeflfs Ships, &c. Cc. &c. 
Thefe are requiring you, the Gover

nor and Council, military and naval forces, 
of the colony of Demerary and its depen
dencies, to furrender the laid colony to 
his Britannic Majefty’s. forces under our 
command, and to place the laid colony 
under his Majefty’s protection, and quietly 
and peaceably to iubmit to his Majefty’s 
Government.

In which cafe the inhabitants fhall enjoy 
full fecurity to their peifons, and the free 
exercile of their religion, with the full 
and immediate enjoyment of all private 
property, whetheron fhore or aflcrit. (ex
cepting fuch as may appear to belong to t he 
fubjefts of the French Republic), accord
ing to their antient laws and ufages, or 
fuch other as may be determined upon 
previous to the colony’s being placed under 
his Majefty’s Government, upon the molt 
liberal and beneficial terms.

That in the event of the colony’s re
maining under the Britifh Government at 
the conclufion of a General Peace, it fhall 
enjoy fuch commercial rights and privi
leges as are enjoyed by the Britifh colo
nies in the Weft-Indies. With regard to 
the military and naval forces, that the 
Officers and men of the land forces fhall, 
if agreeable to themfelves, be received into 
the Britifh pay, with leave, at the reftora- 
tion of the Stadtholder, to return into his 
fervice. Each non-commiffioncd Officer 
snd foldier fhall receive, upon his taking 
the Oath of Allegiance to his Britannic 
Majefty to ierve him faithfully during 
the War, where it may be thought pro
per to employ him, the fum of one hun
dred guilders.

Tire Officers to receive, under the 
fame conditions, the allowance of two

hundred days bat, baggage, and forage*  
money, as paid to the Britifh Officers,

The Officers and men of the marine 
forces cannot be taken into the Britifh 
fervice until his Majefty’s pleafure fhall 
be known, but fhall receive pay according 
to their rank, and every indulgence that 
can be allowed.

That the Governor and all civil Offi
cers, after having taken the Oaths of alle- 
giance-to his Majefty, which will be admi- 
niftered by Major General Whyte, are (if 
they chufe) to remain in their refpeftive 
fituations, excepting thofe who have (hewn 
a decided partiality to the French intereft, 
the Governor only resigning the military 
command. Should inch liberal terms be 
refufed, the Governor, Council, and all 
concerned, mult he anfwerable for the 
confequences, as an immediate attack will 
be made by the laud and fea forces, which 
will render every refiftance vain.

Major-General Whyte and Captain 
Parr give the Governor one hour, and no 
more, from the delivery of this by Lieu
tenant Colonel Hiflop, to accept or not.

(Signed)
JOHN WHYTE, Major-General. 

THOMAS PARR,Captain Royal Navy. 
Dated on board his Majefty’s

fhip Babet, off the river 
Demerary, April no, 1796.

A true copy, JOHN WHYTE.

Gentlemen,
IT is out of my power as yet to give a 

decilive anfwer to your fummons, demand
ing the furrender of this colony loins Bri
tannic Majefty’s forces, as my duty re
quires of me to lay it before the Council, to 
whom it alio is addreffed, but which is 
not aflembled at this moment. I will, 
however, call the Members prelent toge
ther, and return about twelve o’clock art 
anfwer.

. I have t«he honour to remain, &c*  
(Signed)

ANTHONY BEAUjON, 
Governor of Demerary.

Demerary, 22 April, 1796.
To their Excellencies General Whyte 

and Commodore Parr. ,

On board the Babet Frigate, April 22,

SIR,
WE have been honoured with your 

letter in anfwer to our’s of yefterJay’s 
date fummoningthe Colony of Demerary 
to furrender to his Britannic Majefty’s 
arms, requefting, for the reafons therein 
mentioned, to have until twelve o’clock 

this
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this forenoon to affemble the Council to 
aflift you in the determination.

The reafonableneft of the requeft induces 
vs to grant it; but you will be aware, that 
if an anl’wer is not returned on or before 
that time, no fuither delay can be made, 
and you alone mull be anfwerable for 
the confequences; and you will pleafe 
alfo to obferve, that from the very liberal 
terms offered, no deviation whatever can 
be admitted.

We have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)

JOHN WHYTE, Major-General. 
THOMAS PARK, Captain Royal Navy.

7c bis Excellency the Governor 
of Demerary.

Fort William Frederick, Demerary, 
2-zd April, 1796.

Gentlemen,
WE, the Governor, Members of the 

Council, and Commanders of the military 
and naval forces of the Colony, in Council 
pf War affeiribled, having attentively 
perufed the fummons, dated of yefterday, 
and addrefl’cd to us by your Excellencies, 
demanding the furrender of faid Colony 
to his Britannic Majefty’s forces, alfo the 
terms thereunto annexed, have, after 
mature deliberation, refolved to accept faid 
terms, and on them to furrendei' laid 
Colony and its dependencies as demanded, 
whereof we hereby give you notice ; alfo, 
that our colours will be ilruck on the 
landing of your forces. It will depend 
on the feveral Qffiocrs and the troops to 
decide for theinfelves as to the offers made 
them, and we have the honour to fubfcrib# 
eurlelves, &c.

(Signed)
ANTHONY BEAUJON, Governor. 

' J. FRAN. WELL, Major.
C. FIZJCHER, Com. .
P. P. LUYHEN.
THO. CUMING. 
A. MEEXfENS.
By order of the Council,

M. SINNE, Sec. at Int. 
To their Excellencies Gen. Whyte, 

and Commodore Parr, Com
manders of his Majejlf s Eri- 
tannic Forces off Demerary.

Head-Quarters, St. Lucia, May 2, 1796.
Sir,

I Have the honour to inform you, that 
on the 2.2-d of April the fleet, with the 
troops deftined for the attack of St. Lu
cia, failed from Cariifte Bay, and an
chored on the evening of the 2 yd in Ma
rine Bay, Martinique, Admiral Sir J,

Vol. XXX. August 1796.

Laforey ftill retaining the command. On 
the 24th, Sir John refigned the command 
to Rear-Admiral Sir Hugh C. Chriftian, 
K. B. and on the evening of the 26th we 
failed for St. Lucia. The difpofition for 
landing was arranged in the following 
manner : Major-General Campbell was 
ordered to difembark with 1700 men at 
Longueville’s Bay, which he accordingly 
effected without oppofition, except fome 
fliots fired from Pidgeon Ifland.

In the morning of rhe 27th, he ad
vanced to Choc Bay. As foon as the head 
of the column began to appear, the center 
divifion of the army difembarked near 
the village of Choc, upon which about 500 
men, who had faintly oppofed Major- 
General Campbell on his march, retired 
from Angier’s Plantation to Morne Cha
bot.

This Morne is one of the flrongeft and 
moll commanding polls in the neighbour
hood of Morne Fortund, and as it was 
ablolutely neceffary to occupy it to be able 
to inveft Morne Fortune on the North 
fide, two detachments from the army, un
der the command of Brigadier-General 
Moore and Brigadier-General Hope were 
ordered to march that evening to attack it 
on two different Iides. Brigadier Gene
ral Moore marched at twelve that night, 
by the mort circuitous road, with feven 
companies of the 53d regiment, com
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Aber
crombie, and too of Malcolm’s Rangers, 
with 50 of Lewenftein’s. Brigadier-Ge
neral Hope, with 350 men of the 57th, 
150 of Malcolm’s, and 50 of Lewen
ftein’s, took the lliorter road.

From the mifcalculation of time, art-; 
fing from the information of guides, Bri
gadier-General Moore’s divifion fell in 
with the advanced picquet of the enemy an 
hour and a half earlier than was expected. 
Finding that his march was difcoyered, 
and that' it was impoflible to halt the 
troops, who, from the narrow nefs of the 
path, were obliged to march in fingie files, 
the Brigadier inftantly decided to rilk the 
attack with his own divifion, in which he 
was well feconded by the fpirit of the 
troops, who formed with all the expedition 
which the ground would admit of, anti, 
after a confiderable refiftance, carried the 
poft.- Brigadier-General Hope’s divifion 
inarched with fo much precifion, that they 
arrived exactly at the 'hour appoimed j 
and if fortunately the attack could have 
been executed as was directed, the whole 
force of the enemy would have fallen. 
Brigadier-General Moore {peaks hand- 
fomely of the behaviour of the troops

T under
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under his command. A return of the 
lofs is herewith inclofed. From 40 to 50 
of the enemy were found killed, and 200 
ftand of arms, with fume ammunition, ta
ken. The next day Brigadier-General 
Moore occupied Morne Duchaflaux, in the 
rear of Morne Fortune. The divifion un
der the command of Major General 
Morfhead, which was dellined to land 
at Ance la Ray, did not cornpleat their 
dirembarkation for feme days, owing to 
their ihips falling to leeward. They 
are now in poffeffion of the Bar of the 
Grand Cui de 3ac, and invert Morne 
Fortune on the South fide.

It is impoffible to defcribe the difficulty 
of communication in this country; and 
as Morne Fortune is now in a refpeftable 
Rate of defence, it will require time and 
much labour to erect the necefiary batteries 
to reduce it.

Yefterday the enemy attacked the ad
vanced poft of the grenadiers, who are 
commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Mac
Donald, of the 55th regiment, but were 
repulfed with conf.derable lofs, though I 
sin forty to add, that we had feveral Offi
cers and 4001" 50 men killed and wound
ed, the return of which I herewith inclofe. 
The only Officer killed was Captain Kerr 
of the York Rangers : the reft are flightly 
Wounded, among whom is Major Napier, 
of the 63d,

From the beft information I can obtain, 
rhe enemy nave a garrifon of about 2,000 
well difciplined Black troops, fume hun
dred Whites, and a number of Black 
people who have taken refuge in the for- 
trefs.

Sir Hugh Chriftian has, upon every 
occafion, exerted himfeif to afford me 
every poffible affiftance from the P<oyal 
Navy.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) RA. ABERCROMBIE, 

Lieutenant-General.
P. S. I fhould be guilty of a great 

omiffion, if I did, not particularly men
tion the zeal and intelligence of Lieute
nant-Colonel Rofs, of the 2’ft Infantry, 
in B'igadier General Moore’s attack on 
the 2.8th of April, at Morne Chabot. 
To this Officer I am under great obliga
tion.

The Right Hon.Henry Dundas, 
&c'l &c. &c.

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and 
Miffing, of bis Majefty's Regiment 
of Foot, ck the zllth of jtyril 1796.
1 Drummer, 12. Rank and File, killed ;

1 Captain, a Lieutenants, 2 Serjeants,

44 Rank and File, wounded ; 1 Drummed, 
8 Rank and File, miffing.
Return of the Killed and Wounded at the 

Out-pofts under the Command, of Lieu*  
tenant Colonel Mae Donald, May 1, 
1796.
General Battalion. 5 Rank and File 

killed ; z Officers, 15 Rank and File, 
Wounded.

4.8th Foot. 1 Rank and File killed ; 1 
Officer, i Serjeant, 10 Rank and File, 
wounded.

York Rangers, t Officer, 4 Rank and 
File, killed ; j Officer, 1 Rank and File, 
Wounded.

Names o f Officers Killed and Wounded.
Major Napier and Lieutenant Tonins, 

of the Battalion of Grenadiers, wounded*
Captain Coghlan, rft Weft-India Re

giment, attached to the 48th Regiment, 
wounded.

Captain Kerr, York Rangefs, killed.
Captain Baker, ditto, wounded.

(Signed)
Donald Macdonald,

Lieut Col. $ jth Reg.

Head-Quarters, St. Lucia, May 4, 1796*
Sir,

It having been part of the original plan 
for the inveftrnent of the Morne Fortune 
to drive the enemy from the batteries thev 
had on the bale of the mountain on the 
fide of the Grand Cui de Sac, and by that 
means to open this bay to the ihips .of 
war, it naturally fell to the (hale of 
Major-General Morfhead to execute that 
fervice.

To render the fuccefs mere fecure« 
Brigadier-General Hope was detached 
from the fide of Morne Chabot with 350 
men of the 43d regiment, the light com
pany of the ;7tji regiment, and part of 
Malcolm's corps, on the night of the ad 
of May, fupporred by the 55th regiment, 
which was ported at Ferrands* and yef
terday morning Major-General Morfhead 
was ordered to march in two columns, 
the right to crofs the river of the Grand 
Cui de Sac, at Cools, and the left at the 
mouth of the fame river, where it falls intd 
the bay of the Grand Cui de Sac. Major 
General Morfhead being taken ill, was 
obliged to refign the command to Brigadier 
General Perryn.

Brigadier-General Hope carried the 
battery Seche, within a fhort diftance of 
the works of the Morne Fortune, with 
an inconfiderable lofs, had not the brave 
Colonel Malcolm unfortunately fallen 
upon this fpot. Colonel Riddle, who 
commanded the column on the left, get 

pvffeffion
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peffeffion of the lower battery, called 
Chapuis, and remained poffeffed of it for 
a confiderable time; but the column under 
the command of Brigadier-General Perryn 
never having eroded the river at Cools, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Riddle remained tin- 
f'jpported, and Brigadier-General Hope’s 
divifion alfc became unconnected, and 
confequently placed in a very critical fitua- 
tion. From thefe untoward circumfiances 
the plan failed in the execution, and the 
troops retired to their former pofition. 
The (hips of war which were deftined 
to enter the Cui de Sac returned to their 
anchorage. Brigadier General Hope has 
mentioned to me the very gallant beha
viour of Captain Weft, commandmg the 
light company of the 57th regiment.

I have the honour to inclofe herewith 
3 return of the killed, wounded, and 
miffing. From the intricate nature of this 
country, and the difficulty of approaching' 
the Morne Fortune on any fide, except 
by Morne Duchaffaux, I have been ob
liged to undertake a laborious communi
cation from Choc Bay to that Mornc, and 
to form a road capable of allowing the 
tranfportation of heavy artillery.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
RA. ABERCROMBY.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, 
&c. &C. &C.

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and 
Miffing, in the Attack made on the 
Enemy's Batteries, May 3, 1796 
14th Regiment. 1 Captain, 1 Ser

jeant, wounded ; 5 Rank and File mif
fing-

27th Ditto. None killed, wounded, or 
miffing.

28th Ditto. 3 Rank and File killed;
3 Lieutenants 15 Rank and File, wound
ed.

4.id Ditto, 1 Lieutenant, 4 Rank and 
File, wounded ; 2 Rank and Rile miffing.

44th Ditto. 4 Rank and File killed ;
2 Captains, 1 Lieutenant, 17 Rank and 
File, wounded ; 1 Lieutenant, 16 Rank 
and File, miffing.

57th Ditto. 2 Rank and File killed; 
3 Serjeant, 8 Rank and File, wounded.

Malcolm’s Ditto. 3 Rank and File 
filled ; 2 Rank and File wounded ; a' 
Captains, 3 Lieutenant, 7Rank and File, 
miffing.
Fames of the Officers Killed, Wounded*  

and Miffing.
Lieutenant-Colonel Malcolm dead of 

his woupds.
Captain II, Coxe, of 14th Regiment, 

■wounded. /
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Lieutenants Dilton and Irving, of 
28th Regiment, wounded.

Lieutenant Grady, of 28th Regiment, 
wounded and miffing.

Captains Johnftone'and Tuffie, and 
Lieutenant Gregory, of 44th Regiment, 
wounded.

Lieutenant Ogilvey, of 44th Regiment, 
wounded and miffing.

Lieutenant Frafer, of 42d Regiment, 
wounded.

The names of the Officers of Mal
colm’s, returned miffing, not known.

JOHN HOPE, Adj. Gen,

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JUNE 21, 1796.
DISPATCHES, of which the fol

lowing aae copies, have been received 
at this Office, by Evan Nepean, Efq. 
Thunderer, Choc Bay, St. Lucia, May

4, 1796.
Sir.

I Tranfmit a duplicate of my letter of 
the uft of lift month, by which their 
Lordfhips will have been informed of my 
arrival that day at Barbadoes,

Tiie tquadron and tianfpoits weighed 
on the next dav,and on the 23d, at feveu 
P. M. anchored in Marin Bay, Martinico, 
The day following Admiral Sir John 
Lafbrey refigned the command of the 
fquadron, and failed with the Majeftic,

I made the fignal to prepare to fail early 
the next morning, and quitted Marin Bay 
with his Majefty’s fquadron and the 
troops about the dole of day.

The tim? for preparation was but fhort, 
the Admiial having propofed to make his 
arrangement for the expedition in Marin 
Bay; but I felt the neceffity of prompt 
exertion, and therefore ventured upon a 
hafty arrangement rather than delay the 
ardour of the troops, or lofe time in fo ad
vanced a feafon. The general plan of 
attack required fupport in three feparate 
divifions by fh:ps of force; the firft was to 
take place in Longueville Bay, at Ance 
du Cap and Ance Bequene ; the fecond 
in the Choc Bay ; and the third at Ance 
la Raye, fomc diftance to the Southward of 
the Cui de Sac.

The firft point of landing was com
manded by a battery of five guns, placed 
on the low point of Pigeon Ifland ; 5nd 
it was fuppofed that another battery com
manded the Bay of Longueville.

I therefore direfted the Vengeance, 
Ganges, Hebe, and Pelican brig, to cover 
this landing, with inftru&ions for the 
Hebe to lead intoAnce dti Cap, the Ganges 
to fupport her, and the Pelican to anchor 
in the Ance Bequene. The Vengeance I 
kept upon the weather-beam of the Aitrea, 
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in order that (lie might, if neceflary, co
ver the Ganges, by anchoring in the an
gle of Pigeon Ifland Battery. The pofi- 
tion was taken by the three (hips with 
great fpirit and judgment: the fire from 
the fltips kept the battery at check, dif- 
rnounted one of the guns, and the tioops 
landed without oppofitiori.

The fecond diviiion was direfled to be 
led by the Alfred, to the anchorage of 
Choc Bay; the third by Capt. Dilkes, 
of the Madras, fuppbrted by the Beau
lieu. A (hong lee current had driven the 
body of the tranfports fo far to leeward, 
that it was not poffible to effefl the land
ing in Choc Bay, and the one intended 
for Ance la Raye was, for the fame rea- 
fons, deferred : but the Vengeance, Are- 
thufa, and Viflorieufc brig, were ordered 
to take the feveral covering (rations in 
Choc Bay, at break of day op the 2.7 th, 
when the landing was effefled at half 
pad ten A. M- and equally without op
position. The fignal was made at the 
fame time to Captain Dilkes to put his 
orders into execution, but this divifioft 
did not land until the 38th.

The enemy retreated from their diftant 
ports, and have'entered the Morne For
tune, which height the General is (ur- 
yotinding and prep’ring to attack; to 
affift the meafure, I have, in conlequcnce 
of the General’s requilition to that effect, 
landed 300 feamen, under the command 
of Captain Lane,.of the Altrea, an<j 
Captain Ry.es, of the Bull Dog.

The General directed, on the ad in- 
ftant, an at ack to be made againft the 
batteries on the Northern (ide of the 
Grand Cid de Sac,- with a view to obtain 
that anchorage, and thereby facilitate the 
landing artillerv and erefling batteries : 
the attack was pr'poled to take place at 
day-break the jd, by three columns, 
commanded by Major-General Morfheadj 
two of the columns reached with fuccels 
the direfled Rations, but the centre co
lumn, having met with fome unexpected 
difficulty, did not effefl their junflion.

The Madras, Beaulieu,-' Pelican, and 
ViCtorieufe were to liipport this attack ; 
the Beaulieu had three feamen (lightly 
wounded, ai d the head of her fore-mait 
injured. The attack on (hare not having 
been fuccefsful, the Madras and,‘Beau
lieu have returned to Marigot des Rouf- 
feaux, to co-operate with Major-General 
Morlhead.

It would be unjuft to the merit of 
Captain M’Doual, o? the Ganges, and 
the Offtcers ailing imder him at Bay Lon* 1 
g-Ucvtlk, were 1 to omit reporting their 

juft claim to my commendflion ; Captain 
Rvves, of the Bull Dog, and Captain 
Meares, of the tranfport department, com
manded the divifton of bpats at Longuu- 
ville Bay.

Captains Evans of the Fury ; Dobrie, 
of the Woolwich ; and Captain Hill, and 
Lieutenant Skiplev, of the tranfport fer- 
vice, commanded the feveral divisions of 
flat boats at the Choc and Ance La Raye 
landing, and I had good reafon to be fa- 
tisfied with their affiduiry and proper ex
ertions.

The natural ftrength of this country is 
fitch that time and great exertion will be 
neceflary for i's rednflipn. There exifts 
the moft perfefl defire on the part of the 
Officers and Seamen of the fquadron, to 
(hare the fatigue and hazard with the ar
my ; and I truft that this defire may be 
kept awake to eftentia) advantage.

[ am, Sir,
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

(Signed) H, C. CHRISTIAN.

Thunderer, Choc. Bay, St- Lucia, May 4, 
i7p6.

SrR,
Captain Parr, of the Malabar, having, 

by orders from the Admiral Sir John La- 
forey, been detached to Demerara with 
the Malabar, Undaunted, Pique and Ba- 
bet, to protefl a detachment of troops 
under the command of Major-General 
Whyte, whofe inttruflions were, in con
junction with Captain Parr, to take tne 
colonies of Demerara and Berbice under 
tht proteflion of his Majefty’s Govern
ment, has reported 1ns compkat fuccefs 
at the fettlement of Demerara; a copfl 
of his letter, relative to his conduct, and 
the papers to which it refers, are inclol’ed 
for their Lordlhips information.

I am, &c. -
HUGH C. CHRISTIAN.

Eyvan Nepean,

Ji's Majefty's Ship Malabar, off Dune-' - 
rctfa, April 24, 1796.

Sir,
In purfuance of your orders I arrived 

off Demetflra, with his Majefty’s (hips 
La Babet, Undaunted, and La Pique, 
with the Grenada and other tranfports; 
and havin’, in conjunction with Major 
General Whyte, commanding the land 
forces, prepared for the attack of that 
place, I proceeded over the bar with La 
Babet, Captain Lobb, and La Pique, 
Captain Milne, followed' by the land 
forces in fome fmall craft, and all the 

boats- 
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boats of the fquadron, on the evening of 
the zift, and came to an anchor one mile 
and a half from the fort. The tide fal
ling out id late prevented our further pro
ceeding until the morning of the zzd, 
when the inclofed fummons * was fent 
jn by Lieutenant-Colonel Hiflop. It pro
duced the accompanying anfwer, ,&c. 
which will inform you of the capitulation 
of Fort William Frederick, with the co
lony of Demerara and its dependencies, 
including Efequeba, together with a fri
gate of zS guns, and a cutter of 12. 
There being a French privateer up the Ri
ver, I have fent the cutter, with the boats 
of the fleet, up the river for her, and to 
take pofleffion of fuch fliips as appear 
to be lawful captures.

On the night of the 2 ift, I was joined 
by his Majefty’s (hip Scipio, Captain 
Laforey, whofe boats and men we 
ilnmid have found indifpcnfably necef
fary, had the fummons been refufed.

In confequence of a requifition from 
Major General Whyte, I ventured to 
retain the Undaunted, whofe men, ma
rines, and boats, were alfo neceffary : 
my compliance in this I hope will meet 
your approbation, as I agreed in opinion 
with the General in the neceffity of her 
affiftance.

General Whyte having orders to re
duce the fettleirient of Berbice, we mean 
to attack that place; as foon as pilots and 
proper ' information can be obtained, 
which, when reduced, I fliall return to 
you with all ppffible difpatch ; and as 
the Scipio is neceffary for this fervice, I 
venture to detain her, and allure you, 
Sir, this fliall not be a moment after flie 
can be difp'enfed with,

Having occasion for La Pique to go 
again fl Berbice, I have ordered Captain 
Lobb to arm the captured frigate with 
what men he can fpare*  as fne will be 
neceffary as a guard-fliip. 1 am, &c.

THOMAS FARR.
Sir John Laforey, Bari. Admiral 
a, of the Blue, and Commander

in Chief of his Majejiy's /hip's 
andvejjels at Barbadoes,isc, cdc.

Coby of a Letter from Captain Winthorp, 
of his Majejiy's Jloop Albacore, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated Carlijle Bay, Bar-, 
badoes, May 19, 1796.

Sir, '*
I Beg you will be pleafed to acquaint 

rny Lords Cuimniffioners of the Admi
ralty, that I arrived here on the 9th of 
May ; and on my paffiage from Madeira, 

31 Inferred in Pages 136, 137®

J 4l'

lat. 41 deg. 43 min. long-47 deg, 3| 
min. Barbadoes bearing S. 83. deg. W*  
diftance 233 leagues, I fell in with,-and 
after a cnace of. fix hours, captured, 
L’Athenien French national corvette, 
mounting 14 four poundersand 83 men, 
commanded by M. Jcrvais, Lieucbnauj 
de Vaifleaux.

She is a new veflel, fitted out at Gua
deloupe, and has done much mifehief iq 
thofe leas.

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient humble Servant,

R. WIN THORP,

Ex trail of a Lett er from Captain Cochrane, 
of his Majejiy's /hip Thetis, to Mr. Ne
pean, dated St.George's, Bermuda, May 
j6, 1796.
I Beg leave to inclofe, for the informa

tion of the Lords Comrniffioners of th? 
Admiralty, a Copy of a Letter from 
Captain Evans, of his Majefty’s Hoop 
Spencer, giving an account of his hav- • 
ing captured, on the 4th inftant, the 
French corvette La Volcan, from 
Charleftown, bound to Guadaloupe, af
ter an action of one hour and a quarter.

Much praife feems to be due to Cap
tain Evans, his officers, and fliip’s com
pany, for their very fteady conduit. 
The very great fuperiority of the ;ne- 
my in the number of men, and the 
Spencer having three guns difmounted 
on the fide the engaged, preventel the 
adtion from being brought to a chfe fo 
loon as it other wife would have been.
Spencer, St. George's, Bermuda, Mey io, 

1796.
Sir,

I Have the pleafure to acquaintyou, 
that on the morning of the 4th inft. 
being in company with his Mayfly’s 
ihips- Bonetta and L’Efperance, it lati
tude 28 deg. N. and longitude 69 deg. 
W. our fignal being made to chae, we 
purfued, and at twelve o’clock cane up 
with and captured the French covettc 
La Volcan, after a clofe adtion c one 
hour and a quarter, with the lofs f one 
feaman killed and one wounded. The 
above-mentioned fliips having aaced 
two veffels handing a contrary war, we 
loft fight of them about ten o’clck.

My officers and fliip’s comparr de- 
ferve the bigheft, credit for theircon- 
duft on this occafion, evincing acool- 
nefs and obedience very meritcious. 
I am more particularly indebtd t® 
Lieutenant Lennox, and Mr. Hadden 
the mafter, for their affiftance.

I tniiot
5 ’ •
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I cannot cxa&Iy afcertain the ene
my’s lofs, as they ftudiouflv .endeavour 
to fnpprefs it, but have reafon to think 
it confiderable. They have ftiffcred 
very much from fome powder flaflesand 
coinbufiibles taking tire which they 
had prepared with an intent to board us, 
Several of their men jumping overboard 
were drowned, and many others rmfora- 
lily burnt, fome ofwhom have fince diet}. 
The damage they fuffained was very 
great, her top mafts»being (h-»t away, 
and her rigging, both (landing and run
ning, cut to pieces. The Spencer’s (ex
cept her inizen-maft badly wounded, 
and fome of the running rigging r$m» 
dered ufelefs) is not materia1..

I have judged it proper to make this 
port to land our prisoners, whofe num
bers far exceed our own, as well a? to 
(refit and complete ourwater. I am, &c, 

A. E. EVANS, 
Sion. A. ,F. Cochrane, Commander

of his Majeffs ffip Th- tis, 
and Senior Officer at Bermuda.

ADMTg AlTV-OFFir■, IL’VF 2 1. 
h,xtiafl ff a Letter from f'ice Adm.ral 

fnigfinid to Mr. Nepean, dated 
L'Engage ante, Co; k Harbour, June 15, 
i"?6.
MY letter of the 13th, infant ac- 

quairred vou, for the information of my 
Lord Commiffioijers of the Admiralty, 
that . had fent out La Trompeufe (loop 
to m:et the Unicorn, and her pr'$e La 
Tribine, and afford them any alliftance 
they night need ; vou will now pieale 
to conmunicate to their Lordfhips, that, 
in extend ?n of thefe orders, La Trom
peufe within a few hours after foiling 
from lence, on the 12th inftant, difeo- 
veredtwo brigs, rhe rieareft of which, a 
collie, having been guff before captured 
by tin other,.Was immediately retaken, 
and Qptain Watfon proceeded in chace 
bf theprivareer, which he had the good 
torru e to come up with, and to capture 
about ten o’clock, the fome evening, 
dole 1 ihore, between Bally Cotton and 
Cableldand. She proves to be L’E- 
veille mounting fix.guns, four of which 
were brown overboard durmg the chace, 
but errying one hundred men ; had 
been ut ten days from Breff, and had 
tri th< morning, well to rhe Ibuthward, 
takers Newfoundland outward-bound 
brig, which our other cruisers are 
Hkeljto intercept.

A t’MIR ALTV-CFFTCE, ’UNE l3- 
Bxrraft of a Letter from Admiral Sir

John Jervis, K. B. Commander m 
Chiff of bis MajcJlv's Ships and V"’effelt 
in the Mediterranean, to Mr. Nepean, 
dated on board the ViUcry, off Toulon, 
May it, 1796.
1 DESIRE you wj’1 communicate to, 

the Lords CommilTioners of the Admi
ralty, the enclofed letter from Commo, 
dore N**l'bn.  addreffed to me : and the 
fatlsfadHon I feel in having an Officer 
of luch zeal and local knowledge on the 
important fiation he occupies.

* Meleager, Diadem, PeterelL

Agamemnon,, off Loana, April 45, 1796.
Sir,

This morning having received im» 
formation that a Convoy laden with 
ftoi for the French army had anchor
ed at Lpana, I loft no time in proceed
ing oft that place, with the (hips named 
in the margin *.  I was forty to obferve, 
on my approach, that, inftead of a con
voy, only four yeffeis were lying under 
the batteries, which opened on our 
approach, and their fire was returned 
as the (hips got up, under cover of 
which our boats boarded the four ve<- 
(els, and brought them oft. The vefiels 
lying very near the ihore, a heavy fire- 
of rnufquetry was kepton our boats, 
and it is with the greateft grief I have 
to mention,that Lieutenant James No
ble, of the Agamemnon, a moft worthy 
and gallant Officer, is, I fear, mortally 
wounded. The lire from the (hips 
keeping under the fire of the batteries, 
we fuftained no damage ; the Agamem
non was, I believe, the only (hip ftruck 
by (hot. The principal part of this fer- 
vice fell on our boats, whofe conduft 
and gallantry could not on any occafion 
have been exceeded, and I wi(h fully to 
exprefs the ferje I entertain of the 
gallantry of every Officer and man em
ployed on this occasion. Herewith I 
tranfmit a lift of wounded, and of the 
vefiels taken, none of which had any 
colours hoifted, or men on board when 
taken,

I have the honour to be, &c.
HORATIO NELSON,

Sir John Jervis, K- B.
Wounded,

Lieutenant James Noble, of tfje Aga
memnon;

Two feamen of the Meleager.
I iff of Jeffels taken.

One fi Ip of eight guns (four of wbt$h 
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were brafs) and twenty brafs pattera- 
raes, laden with corn and rice.

One ketch, laden with mufquets and 
cafes of ammunition.

One galley, laden with wine.
One ditto, laden with corn.

Officers employed iA tbe Boats-.
Lieutenants Suckling, Noble and Comp

ton, of the Agamemnon.
Lieutenant Calverhoufe, of the Me

leager,
Lieutenant Ryder, of the Diadem.

HORATIO NELSON.

COWNtN'«-STREET, JUNE 30.
Difpatches, of which the following are 

copiesand extradfr, have been received 
-from Lieu.. Col. Craufurd, by the Right 
Honourable Lord Grenville, his Majef- 
"y’s Principal Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs.

Baumholder, Ju AC t, 1796.
My" Lord,

I Have the honour to inform your 
Lordffiip that hoftilities commenced 
yeftefday ffiortling at half an hour pail 
ten o’clock. The enemy attacked the 
village of Walhaufen., fituated near the 
fource cf the Nahe, and occupied by 
the Auftrians as an advanced poft ; but 
they were tCpulfed, lofing from fixty to 
leventy killed, and near four hundred 
taken pril’oners.

The Auftriah General Schellenberg 
tpok pofieffion at the fame time of Kern, 
upon the Nahe. The enemy made fe- 
vcral unfuccefsful efforts to diflodge him 
from that poft, and iuftained a confide*  
-table lots.

To-day a part of the Auftrian Hu
hn*,  and the Salkbourg light infantry, 
attacked and defeated one of the ene
my’s pufts near Steinberg, towards the' 
fource of the Blifs. There have been 
other triHing fkirmiffies that are not 
worth noticing, in all which the Au
ftrians have had the advantage. In the 
cotlrfeof yefterday and to day, their lols 
has been four officers, and between te- 
venty and eighty non-commiffioned 
officers and privates.

I have the honour to be, &c. Ac.
C. CRAUF.URD.

x Ober Biiffchel) June 6, 1796,
On the 4th and 5th reports were 

received from Prince Ferdinand at 
Wirtemberg, who commanded the corps 
upon the Sieg. They dated in i’ubftance 
as follows :

The two divifions of the enemy’s 
troops that were in the neighbourhood 
of Dufleldorf, being coniiderably rein
forced from the army of the North, 

marched towards the Sieg; and, after 
feme fevere Ikirmiffies, forced the Prince 
cf Wirtemberg’s advanced pofts to quit 
that river on the ift. His Serene High- 
nefs then took, a pontion at Crobach*  
near Hackenburg, having an advanced, 
guard at Altenkirchen.

On the 3d the enemy attacked the 
poll of Altenkirchen,and carried it with 
great lols, after experiencing the moft 
ubftinace refiftapce that it was pofiible to 
make-s. Nothing could furpafs the bra
very that was difplayed by the Auftriaa 
troops, but they were obliged to yield 
to the fuperiority of numbers, the ene
my having brought the principal part of 
the force which they had on rhe right 
bank, of the Rhine againft that one 
point.
Head garters, HoMeim*  June 10, 

1796.
My Lord,

I Have the honour to inform your 
Lordffiip, that, on the 6th inftant Prince 
Ferdinand of Wirtemberg,upon finding 
that the enemy was manoeuvring to turn 
his right flank, retired from the Syn- 
bach Rivulet to the Lahn, and took a 
pofition near Limburg, having a corps 
upon his left at NaffatJ, and one upon 
his right at Weilberg; the latter de
tached Eve fquadrohs of light cavalry 
the neighbourhood of Wetzlar, for the 
purpofe <?f oblerving the enemy’s move
ments on that fide. The firft reinforce
ments that were lent to the Prince of 
Wirtemberg joined him bn the 7th. 
Several other troops have fince arrived 
in the pofition of the Lahn, and the 
further progrefs of the enemy is ef
fectually flopped by the aflive and ener
getic meafures which the Archduke has 
employed upon this important occa- 
ft on.

General Jourdan, immediately after the 
fuceefs of General Kleber againft the 
Prince of Wirtemberg, t! r,v bridges 
over the Rhine at Neuwied, and he is aft*  
Ambling with the utmoft diligence the 
principal part of his army on the right 
bank of the Lahn. His firft intention 
etidetrly was to advance to Frankfort j 
but, as 1 he Archduke has completely 
foiled him in that projedl, he feems now 
to confine his views to the fiege of Eh- 
renbreiilk-in, which fortrels he has inveftedL 
I he Archduke is now marching againft. 
him with his main army, having left a 
conlidei able cor;~s tindei General Meican- 
tm in the pofiijon behind the Seitz rivulet 
between Mayenceanu Alizcy. Mis Royal 
Highnels’s head-quaiters were moved, oh 
the 6th inftant, from Obermulcl.el to

Wonlheim,
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Wonflteim,on the road from Creutzenach 
to Altzey ; on the 8th to Nider Ulm, and 
on the 9th to this place,where they remain 
to-day. All that part of his army, which 
is deftined to act immediately againft 
General Jourdan, has palled the Rhine at 
Mayence, and is advancing towards the 
enemy, full of fpirits and confident of 
victory.

Mailhal Wurmfer has detached to the 
Upper Rhine a fuflicient number of troops 
to put his left flank in ftctirity againft: 
any attempts which General Moreau might 
now be induced to make on that fide, and 
Ifis Excellency ftilf maintains a pofition, 
with a part of his army, on the left bank 
of the Rhine, from Reh Hutte to Fran
kenthal, the left of which is covered by 
the lower part of theRehbach rivulet, and 
the front and right by the canal called the 
Flotebach, that interfetls the plain from 
the Rehbach to Frankenthal, and runs 
from thence through part of the wood of 
Friefenheim into the Rhine.

I hope foon to have the honour of 
Irarifmitting to your Lordfhip, accounts 
of his Royal Highnels’s fuccefs againft 
General Jourdan, and the confequent 
relief of Ehrenbreitftein ; events, which 
the vigorous offenfive meafuies that will 
be immediately purfued in that quarter 
feem to infure.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
C. CRAUFb'RD.

TIead Quarters of bis Royal Highnefs the 
Archduke Charles of Aujlua, il^cken- 
bourg, June 18, 1796.
I Have the honour to inform your Lord

fllip, that the Archduke's head-quarters 
were moved from Hockheim to Schwal- 
hach, near Koningftein, on the nth in- 
ftant, to Hefle Homburg on the 12th, and 
to Giceffio Wilbach the 13th, where they 
remained the 14th: on which day his 
Royal Highnefs completed the neceflary 
arrangements for the defence of the Lahn, 
between Braunfels and the Rhine, which 
chiefly confided in polling, a large corps at 
Limbourgj with two others of inferior 
force near Nafl'au and Weilburg. On the 
14th a confiderable corps, under the com
mand of Lieutenant-General Wermck, 
arrived at Wetzlar, the: Saxons at Butz
bach, nearly fouth of Wetzlar. Another 
flrong column, commanded by General 
Kray, marched the fame day to the neigh- 
bom hood of Braunfels, and a partifan 
corps puflied acrots the Lahn to Kotiingf- 
berg, which lies between Gicflen and Her
born on the Dille.

The river Dille formed the natural 
left flank to the enemy’s line of defence, 

which was covered on the right by the 
Rhinej and as the hills on the right bank, 
of the Dille are very fteep, woody, and 
difficult of accefs, it was eflential for the 
enemy to occupy them, but more efpeci- 
ally fo, to take the pofition between Her- 
man/lein on that river and Altenbourg 
on the Lahn, as the Auftrians would 
then have been completely prevented from 
crofting at Wetzlar, and obliged to ma- 
nceuvre, by GielLn, towards Herborn 
and Dielenburg.

The Archduke ordered General Wer- 
neck to pufli his advanced po ts acrofs 
the Lahn and the Dilie at Wetzlar on the 
14th, and to pals, on the 15th, with his 
whole corps; to fupportwhich rw moeuvre, 
the' Saxons were directed to advance to 
Wetzlar the fame day, and General Kray 
to occupy the heights between Braunfels 
and Leunon on the Lahn. The French 
General Le Fevre was in march with a 
large corps for the f >ine object at the fame 
time. The heads of his columns attacked 
General Werneck’s advanced guard, 
which, after making a very long and molt 
obftmate refiftance, was obliged to yield 
to the great fiiperiority of numbers. The 
enemy then occupied the abovementioned1 
pofition, with their right 'o the Lahn and 
their left to the Dille, and began a fevere 
cannonade upon the Auftrians, who, 
though at the foot of the heights, with 
the rivers dole in their rear, had formed 
again, and flood firm. His Royal 
Highnefs the Archduke having arrived 
juft as the advanced guard was retiring, 
ordered the Saxons to accelerate their 
march, and particularly their cavalry to 
advance with as much expedition as poffi— 
ble. His Royal Highnefs likewifc or
dered that part of General Werneck’s 
corps, which had remained in relerve on 
the left bank of the Lahn, to join their 
advanced guard, and left the detachments 
on the left oppblite Altenbourg, and on 
the right at Adar near Hermanftein, as 
they had been at firft polled, in order to 
feenre the flanks. In this very critical 
pofifion his Royal Highnefs remained, 
anfweriug the enemy’s cannonade from 
a battery of twelve-pounders, and de- 
termmed to attack as foon as the head 
of the Saxon column fliould have pafl'ed 
Wetzlar.

The pofition that General Le Fevre oc
cupied,was compelled of a range of Heights, 
which, from the broken giound in their 
front, are difficult of accels. There was 
a projecting point of a wood that formed 
upon the face of thele heights a lalient 
angle to the reft of his line ; and this 

wood, 
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wood, retui riing through the center of the 
petition, extended to the right and left 
behind each wing, to the Lahn and the 
foil Ie.

This falient point was ftrongly occupied 
With infantry, as well as .the heights and 
Village of Altenberg*  and'on the height 
above Hermanftein the principal part of 
the cavalfy was formed, being fupported 
by infantry polled in the wood in their 
rear ; theai tillery was diftributed upon the 
fpots moff favourable for raking the face 
of the pofition*  In this Order General 
Le Fevre waited the arrival of the reft of his 
Corps ; had it come tin before the Arch
duke attacked, the Auftrians mult have 
retired acrols the Lahn at Wetilar. His 
Royal fiighneft, perfectly aware of this 
circum Hance, refolved not to delay his at
tack a moment after the Saxon cavalry 
fhould have arrived j this did not happen 
till leven ih the evenibg, and the difpo- 
fition was then made in general as follows s 
three; fquadrons of the Auftrian cavalry*  
the regiment of Carachy, fupported by 
that of Naftati*  were ordered to charge the 
left, and the Saxon cavalry the front of 
the heights above Hermanftein, while the 
Auftrian grenadiers attacked theenemjks 
center in the wood ; the left wing was kept 
back. The regiment of Carachy advanced 
through the hollow ways and ravines, arid, 
when arrived at the top df the height, 
Charged the enemy with a degree of intre
pidity that mult do them immortal honour; 
but as they were very much broken by the 
extreme badnefs of the ground, and as the 
French cavalry was numerous, and drawn 
up in perfect order to receive them, they 
were repulfed. The regiirient of NalTau 
had, in the mean time, leached thefummit 
and formed ; they therefore received thfe 
Vegiment of Carachy, which rallied under 
their protection, charged the enemy again 
with part of the regirhent of Naiftij on 
their flanks, and part as a fecund line, 
and, after as regular a fhock as could 
take place, they proved victorious; This 
happened before the Salon cavalry had 
reached their point of attack, or the gre
nadiers had arrived at the wood ; and the 
tenemy finding thernfelves taken in flank, 
and molt vigoroufly ptu'fued, retired, their 
firft line with great precipitation abandon
ing the falient point of their centre,and their 
defeated Cavalry threw itl’clf in disorder 
into the wood behind their infantry. Part 
of the regiments of Carachy and Naflatl 
followed them, cut to pieces a battalion 
which had formed where the road leading 
from Wetzlar to Grieffenftein enters the 
wood, and took feveral pieces of cannon ;
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but Upon endeavouring to continue the 
purfait ftill further, they were received by 
the fecond line of French infahtry, who 
gave them a fevere fire, and obliged them 
to return out of the wood to form again; 
However, they brought off ail the cannon 
and ammunition waggons that they had 
taken. The enemy ftill kept the heights 
of Altenbonrg, their line extending from 
thence towards Alfteden on the DiJie;

The Auftrian grenadiers now attacked 
and defeated the French infantry ih the 
wood.

In the rear of the enerhy*s  left flank, at 
the diftance of about two Englifh miles,, 
lay the village of Barghaufen on theDille.

In the Vicinity of that village the wood 
retire*  from the Dille in the form of a 
half circle, leaving a confiderable fpace 
of open ground , through this the load*  
by which the left of General Le Fevre’s 
corps was obliged to retreat, paffes and 
enters the wood again over an height mat 
affords an excellent pofition for infantry*  
not Only from being lb immediately on 
the edge of the wood, but more especially 
ds the foot of it is covered, in the greateft 
part of its extent, by a tavine that is 
very difficult to crofs;

It Was on this heignt that the enemy 
had formed three battalions*  with a bat
tery of artillery, to receive their troops 
that had been defeated by the Auftrian 
cavaify and gre adiers; and at t .e fame 
time finding that vitlory was declared in 
favour of the Auftrians, they rented their 
right from the heights of Ahenbourg, 
forming the troops that had occupied that 
wing of the pofiti-.m in the thick wood 
which was immediately in their rear.

Four fquadronS of Saxon cavalry, as if 
determined to emulate the exemplary con
duct of the Imperial troops, together with 
a fquadron of the regiment of Carachy*  
advanced through tnat part of the wood 
which had Been cleared by the grenadiers, 
and*  without waiting for further fupport, 
and not accompanied either by cannon 
or infantry*  defiled along the road, an4 
fcianlbied through the ravine under the 
enemy’s fire, formed*  and attacked the 
height which I have juft defcribed : After 
fufferir.g great lofs, they broke the three 
battalions*  cut down every man who could 
not lave himfelf by flight in the wood, 
and took the cannon.

The night tiow came on, and ptit an 
end to 1 his very brilliant affair. Nothing 
could iiirpafs the fteadinefs and intrepidity 
with which the Auftrian and S >xon troops 
executed his Royal Highnefs’s mafterly 
and decifivs manoeuvres.,

V The
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The lo'fs of the Auftrians and Sax
ons amounted to about five hundred men, 
including feveral officers ; that of the 
French, judging from the number Ifeft dead 
on the field, and from the accounts given 
by deferters and prifoners, and by the 
inhabitants of the country through which 
they parted in their retreat, muff have been 
very great. It is reported that General 
Le Fevre, who commanded in perfon, was 
wounded badly in the arm.

.. Having failed in his attempt to make 
himfelf matter of this important pofition, 
General Jourdan determined to raife the 
blockade of Ehrenbreitftein, and recrols 
tlie Rhine*  Four of the fix divifions which 
compofed his army have directed their 
match towards Neuwiedj the two others 
towards Seigburg, Cologne and Duffel- 
dor f.

On the 16th the Archduke marched iff 
purfuit of General Le Fevre to Greiifen- 
ffein, where he was joined by General 
Kray, who had croffed the Lahn that 
morning at Leun.

On the 17th his Royal Highhefs march
ed to Renderodt; his advanced guard 

• pliffiing on to Altenkirchen, and on the 
18th to IJackenbourg. The corps at 
Limbourg, Naffau, and-Vv eiiburg croffed 
the Lahn, and purfued General Jourdan 
by Montabauer and Thjerdcrf, whilft the 
parti zan corps on the right advanced to 
the Sieg. But notwithftanding the utmolt 
diligence has been made ui’e of by the Au- 
lirians, no affair of cor.fequence has taken 
place iince the 15th, as the enemy have 
retired on all Iides with the utmolt preci
pitation..

Intelligence is jriff received that Marshal 
Wurmfer’s ports in the front ot Manheim 
were attacked on the 14-th left*  and that his 
Excellency defeated the enemy, and took 
from them feveral cannon.
Head- quarters of his Royal liighriefs the 

Archduke Charles of: Auftria. Hacken~ 
hourg, fune 20.
I HAVE the honour to inform your 

Lordlhip, that his Royal Highnel’s the 
Archduke’s advanced corps, commanded 
by General Kray, marched yefterday 
morning at day break in purfuit of that 
part of the enemy’s army which, after 
uniting at Altenkirchen, was retiring, 
under the orders of General Kleber, to
waids Siegburg on the Sieg, with the in
tention of proceeding from thence to Co- 
logn and Dudeldorf.

“General Kleber found himfelf under 
the neceffity of halting that day on the 
heights that Dy between Kirpen and Uka- 
reth on the great road to Siegburg, in 

order to give time for his referve, affirhu*  
nition, and baggage, to pafs th.- Sieg 2 
he therefore occupied the very advantage
ous pofition that thefe heights afford, with 
about 24,000 men. The front of both 
his wings, as v.’eli as his flanks, were coi 
vered by two deep ravines, that coirtd only 
be paffed at a very few points; The ap
proach to his centre was about 300 yard's 
brpatl, and ran alonga ridge that connected 
this pofition with the heights of Kirpen, 
and in which the two ravines above men
tioned take their foiirce. At the village of 
Kirpen there is another range of advanta
geous heights, parallel to thofe where the 
enemy was polled j their right (looking 
towards Ukareth) terminates in a deep 
ravine; their left on a plain oppofite to 
the enemy’s centre. This plain1 is bounded 
on its left by a final! wood that extends 
towards the ratine which covered the ene
my’s right wing, leaving the approach to 
their centre clofe on its right. From this 
wood a long range of inclofures and finall 
copies, intermixed with two villages and 
feveral (battered houfss, extend in a parallel 
direction to the right of the enemy’s pofi
tion, nearly On a line with the heights 
of Kirpen.

On the Altenkirchen fide of Kirpen, 
about feven hundred yards from the 
latter, is a third range of heights, which 
take exactly the fame direction as thofe 
I have juff defcribed, their right being 
covered by a deep ravine, their center 
and left falling gradually into a plain 
that is bounded by Kirpen, and by the 
inclofures and fmall villages above men
tioned.

General Kray’s corps confifted of 
about eleven thoufand men, viz*  thirty- 
two fqnadrons of light cavalry, twu 
battalions of grenadiers, fix battalions of 
fufileers, two battalions of Sclavoniam 
light infantry, with a corps of riflemen, 
and a proportionate number of heavy 
and horfe artillery.

The Atiftrian huffars fell in with a 
large patrole of the enemy at the village 
of Weyerbufsh, and drove it back to 
Kirpen ; there they came up with Ge
neral Kleber's ports; which they im
mediately forced back toward his po
fition, and General Kray’s advanced 
guard, confiding of one ScIaVonian light 
infantry, and one Walloon battalion, 
with feveral fquadrofis of light cavalry, 
and fome horfe, artillery, formed upon 
the heights of Kirpen.

General Kleber, who could eafily dif- 
cover General Kray’s rtrength, immedi
ately determined upon attacking part of 

th? 
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the infantry of his right wing, advanced 
inm the wood that bounded the plain below 
the heights of Kfipen, and into the indo 
ftifes and villages that extended from 
thence between the two portions, and the 
cavalry of that wing marched in the ear 
of the infantry, ready to advance qnd at
tack General K- ay’s left, as f >on as he 
latter (viz. the infantry) vjhonld have 
ifftablii'hed itfelf along the edge of the plain. 
A (“mall part of the infantry of this left 
wing advanced through the ravines againft 
General Kray’s right, in oifler tp prevent 
his detaching from thence, whilft his prin
cipal body of cavalry, fupported by nine 
battalions of infantry, and a great pro
portion of heavy artillery, marched from 
his centre againft the heights of jyirpen. 
The Anftrian (rivalry, which was polled 
near Kit-pen, attacked the French cavalry 
as they were forming at the head of the 
yidgebeforedefcribed ; b.ut partly from the 
pre which they received in their left flank 
from the wood, and partly from the very 
great fiiperioi ity of numbers, they were 
repul fed.. However, the battalion, of Wal
loons and Sclavoniaa light infantry kept 
their ground, the cavalry rallied under 
their protection, and in tins fituation the 
advanced guard waited the enemy’s at
tack. The French cavalry, as fo.gn as its 
format ion was completed, advanced againft 
the heights of Kirpen, and, fupported by 
? part of their infantry, drove back the 
Auftrian cavalry, the Slavonian batta
lion, and the artillery, all of whom retired 
behind the line of the petition in the rear. 
The Walloon battalion, commanded by, 
Colonel Brady, flood firm, repulfed the 
yepeated and combined attacks that were 
made upon it, and at la,ft finding itfelf 
(urronnded, began its retreat through the 
village towards the pofiiion, which it ef
fected in a manner that deferves to fie 
reprefented as an example of bravery and 
dii'eipiine, vyiiich. may’fie equalled, but caii 
pever be 1'urpafled, The French were now 
matters of tte village and heights of Kir
pen 5 their right wing had eflablifljed itfelf 
on the edge of the inefofurts, and in the 
villages that border the plain, and their left 
extended from fCirpen in a parallel fine to 
the Auftrians, with whole right it was 
already engaged in a diftant muiketry fire-

General K;ay formed his advanced 
guard, again behind, his center as a re
serve, and remained upon his ppfition to 
receive, the formidable attack that the 
enemy were now preparing tofnake up- 
enhtni.

General Kleber brought a great 
quantity of artillery on the heigut of

*47
Kirpen. and formed two principal at
tacks ; the one with two lines of caval
ry, fupported by his right wing of in
fantry, againft General Kray’s left, and 
the other with nine ’battalions of in
fantry, fupported by a large body of 
cavalry againft the center, whilft his left 
advanced fufficientiy to keep the Aus
trian right in check.

The enemy now attacked General 
Kray’s left wing, and defeated bis ca
valry, as their great fuperiority of num
bers gave thepp an opportunity of gain
ing its flank - But the battalion and the 
battery, which occupied a height on the 
left of the infantry petition, changed 
their front, and kept up fuch a heavy 
fire on the flank, of the French cavalry 
as checked their purfuit. The Auftrian 
cavalry rallied under the protection of 
this able manoeuvre, and returning to 
the charge, fupported by four fquadr.uns 
of Saxons who had juft arrived, drove 
back the French into the villages and 
defiles from which they had advanced, 
and decided the affair on that fide.

Whilft this was.going.pn, die nine bau 
taiions, and the cavalry that were formed 
at Kirpen, advanced again,ft the center of 
the Auftrian pofiiion, fupported by a moll 
formidable fire of artillery. This point 
was occupied by three battalions and fome 
fqi.iadrons of cavalry in the firft line, to 
.which the advanced guard that had been 
obliged to abandon Kirpen, formed, as 
has been before ofeforved,, a, fecund line*  
Thtfe molt gallant troops allowed the 
French to. approach them within a hun
dred paces, without firing, except from 
their cannon, The firft line of infantry 
then gave a general difeharge, and charged 
with their bayonets. This decifive mo
ment produced the defired efftfol • the 
French gave way 5 General Kray’s cavalry 
purfued them into the village, and the 
Auftrians proved finally viiftoritvis. They 
were not, however, in fufficicnt force to 
profit; of this viflory in the manner they 
might btherwife have,don?', efpeeially as 
the enemy’s broken troops were received 
by a ftrong relerve, and as they; right ftill 
remained in the villages and inclofures 
which they had. tab n poffetScm of in the 
beginning of the action ; General. Kray 
\\as therefore obliged to content himi'elf 
with forcing the enemy to abandon the 
heights of Kirpen *-  In the evening Ge
neral Kleber, retired his right wing into 
his pofiiion 1 but a battalion at the ex
tremity of his kft, that had advanced to 
turn the right of the Auftnaiis, was com
pletely cut vffi 1

Ux Thus,
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Thus, my Tord, ended an affair, which, 
though Id's important than that of the 
1.5th, near Wetzlar, becaufe the object of 
contention was not of fuch magnitude, 
may ith juftice be ftiled equally brilliant ; 
particularly when we confider that the 
French had more than double the force 
of the Auftrians.

General Kray loft between five and fix 
hundred men. The enemy had above fever! 
hundred taken prifoners, left feveral hun

dred dead on the field, and according fa 
all reports had a very great number 
Wpundcd.

General Kleber retreated laft night as 
fodn as it Was ’dark acrofs the Sieg at 
Sjegbourg, from whence be is diretting 
his march towards Dufftldorf, and Gene
ral Jourdan has recroffed' the Rhine whH 
ail the reft of his army at Neuwied.

[HERE E>’i> THE PA’ZETTES.]

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Thrtadful Conjlagr at ion at Cbarl^flon.

X fONDAY the 13th of June, at three 
o’clock in th? afternoon, a room in 

Lodge-alley was difeevered to be on 
fire, which in a few minutes communi
cated to the neighbouring buildings. 
The citizens foqn affembled, but their 
exertions could not flop the devouring 
flames till three o’clock the next morn 
ing, nor till a very confiderable part of 
the city was deftroyed. Every lioufe 
in Qucen-ftreet, from the Bay to the 
corner of Church-ftreet; two-thirds of 
Union-ftreet ; Church ftreet, from 
Broad ftreet to St. Philip’s Church, 
with only two exceptions; Chalmer’s 
and Beresford’s alleys; Rinlock’s-c ‘Urt; 
and the north fide of Broad-ftreet, from 
the State Hoyle to foui doors below
Church-ftreet; and five houfes on the 
Bay. were burnt to the ground

The public buildings deftroyed aye 
the French Church, and levtral ad
joining buildings. St Philip’s Churcn 
was on fire Iev> ral times, and ultimately 
muft have been deftroyed, if a fptriteti 
negro man had not afc< nded to the to,p 
of the cupola, next rhe vane, and tore 
off the thingies.

The private buildings deftroyed, and 
the property they contained, are efti- 
niated to exceed 350,000*

Tuere is rpafon to fuppof? that this 
misfortune was the work of. fome 
wd'ied lincendtai y.. ,

z-i. One of tfie Powder Mills on 
Hounflow.Hcatft blew up about eleven. 
Four unfortunate perfons perithed, but 
no rners were hurt, it is remarkable, 
that this Mill had been lately erected: 
on the ;c*ye : iof’that blown up on ■the 
24th‘of January, and wasmfed for the 
fame purpofe,; that of corning the 
powder- • ' <.. ■ u

July 30. This night’s Gazette contains 
a Proclamation proroguing the Par
liament from thy -sAb. of Augyft to th.?.

1-th of September, then to meet for the 
dlfpatch of bufinefs.

<tyg. 3. The Cdunt de Monrmort ar
rived in town, being charged with diG 
patches from Louis XVII Ith to the 
Count d'Artois, at Edinburgh.

This Nobleman brings advice, that 
on Wedneidav the igth of July, at ten 
o’clock at night, as the King of France 
was looking out of the window of aq 
inn, at a town belonging to the ElertoC 
of Treves, called Pillingen, near Ulmi^ 
on rhe Danube, he was wounded on 
the upper part of his forehead by a ball, 
fuppofed to have been fired from a 
horfe piftol on the oppofire fide of th? 
ftreet, which was about 25 yards wide, 
The ball took an oblique direction, and 
made a lingular wound of th ee inches 
long, without penetrating the ikuii ; n« 
furgeon being immediately at hand, one 
of the gentlemen oi his fujte cutoff the 
hair, and applied the firft thing he’met 
with in order to flop, the bleeding, 
The confqfio.n was great,; by which,’ 
rpeans the perpetrator of this inhuman 
d$ed 'made hi$ efcape ; he is fuppofed tq 
be a Frenchman from the Republican 
army, bribed for this purpofe,-anti con
nected with others who facilitated his; 
efcape. The town has a wai'j round it*  
but, perhaps, n< t more than four feet 
high in many places,. This affaffin 
muft have been particularly acquainted 
with the King’s perfon, as the Duke de 
Fieura was ftanding dole by him at the 
time, in a narrow window, and is nearly 
as corpulent in his perfon, The ball 
was found on the floor, flattened by 
having ft ruck the wall afterwards. The 
King was not materially hurt, and-' in 
three days after wards purfued his,journey 
to Ingoldftadt, in his way to Saxony. 
14, Yeft erday adpecial Court of Di
rectors was held at the India-Houle, 
for the urpofe of opening the difpatches 
reccjfcp from India and China by the 

t - • ■ following 
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following fliips, whofe Purfers arrived 
during the courfe of the morning :

Princefs Amelia, Barwell, and Lon
don, from Bombay,

Lord Thurlow,Francis,Hillfborough, 
Tjnd Minerva, from Bengal and Madras.

Rodney, from Madras.
Lord Wallingham, Marquis of Lanf- 

down, Earlof Oxford, Bellona, Princefs 
of Wales, Ifabeila, $Varren Jiaftings, 
Royal Charlotte, Duckingfi^ld Hall, 
and Anna ad, from Bengal.

Carron, Surat Caftle, Young \Vil- 
liam, and Anna ift, from China.

Sims, and Edward, Whalers.
9. A Crickpt - Match was played 

by eleven Greenwich Penfioners with 
one leg againft eleven with one 
arm, for one thoufand guineas, at the 
pew Crickgt ground, Montpellier Gar
dens, Wal worth. About nine o’clock 
the men arrived in three Greenwich 
ftages : about twelve the wickets were 
pitched, and the match commenced. 
Thofe with but one leg had the firft 
innings, and got ninety-tltree runs; 
thofe with one arm got but forty-two 

f runs during their innings. The one- 
legs commenced their feepnd innings, 
and fix were bowled out after they got 
Sixty runs, fo that they left off one 
hundred and eleven more than thofe 
with one arm, Next morning the 
match was plaved out, and the'tnen with 
one leg beat the one arms by 103 
runnings. After the match was finifli- 
ed, the eleven one-legged men run a 
fweepftakes of one hundred yards dif- 
tance, for twenty guineas, and the three 
firft had prixes,

10. On Vyednefday morning, about 
eleven o’clock, one of the Dartford 
Powder Mils, about half a mile diftant 
from the place-, blew up with a dreadful 
pxplofion. Four perfohs loft their lives.

The trial of the Bifliop of Bangor, his 
Chaplain, and others, came on at 
Shrewfhury Affizes, on an indictment 
C ’ .1!’ - , ■ • ■■

M A R R
T ORD Vifcount Andover, (on of the Earl 
■*- J of Suffolk1, to Mifs‘Coke; eldeft daugh
ter of T. W- Coke, efq. of Hoikham, Nor 
folk. <

William Wingfield, efq. to the Right 
Hon Lady Charlotte Digby, daughter of the 
late and filler to the preientEart.

Lieutenant-Colonel Pigot, to Mifs Mary 
Ann Monckton, fecond daughter of the Hon.- 
John Monckton, of Fincfhade, Norfhamp- 
tonfhire. i L i 
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for an affault, riot, and rout, it? 
forcibly attempting to turn one 
Grmdley out of a building attached 
to the Cathedral Church of Rangor^ 
tp the pqffcffion of which Grindley 
claimed to be entitled, as Deputy Ri
ghter to the Epifcopal Confifforial 
Church of the piihopne of Bangor.

The whole originated in a queftion 
as to the right of Grindley to the office 
of Deputy Regifler, Jt appeared that 
both panics weie actuated by no (mail 
degree of warmth. The Judge, Heath, 
in his furnming up, feeme,d to confides? 
the Bifhop in fome meafure to blame : in 
having firft mjltaken the point of law 
refpeiting the profecutor’s title; and 
afterwards ufed' perfopal force, affiled 
by others, to turn him out of the build
ing. The Jury acquitted all the de
fendants.

The Profpputor’s behaviour had been 
fuch in the courfe. of the difputc as to 
reudpr him liable to an indictment ; and 
he items to have adopted that mode of 
profepution againft the JSifhpp, in order 
to affeCh him with as much obloquy as 
poffble. Jt was hinted by the prolocu
tor's Counfel, that the diffention be
tween tfie parties aroff from matters 
connected with the late General Elec
tion ; but no evidence was admitted on 
that head.

At Stafford Affixes an extraordinary- 
incident took place: One of the pri- 
foners (Wm. Coitcrell) was indicted 
for a burglary and robbery in the houfe 
of Mr. Forman, of Handlworth, to 
which he pleaded Guilty; nor could he 
be perfuaded to offer any other plea, 
until the Judge threatened, in cafe he 
perilled, to order him fora fpeedy exes 
cution—He then pleaded Hot Guilty, and 
his trial proceeded. However, fuf- 
ficient evidence not appearing to con
vict him, he was, of courfe (though 
Very unexpectedly),acquitted,

AGES.
Francis John Brown, efq. M. P. fgr the 

county *f  Dorfet, to Mifs Frances Richards, 
fecond daughter of the Rev. John Richards, 
Of Longbridge, in the fame QOunty.

Colonel Stephen Poyntz, of the firft 
regiment of life guards, to Mrs. Whitfield, 
widow of John Whitfield, efq. of Watford, 
Herts.

The Right Rev. the Bifhop of Peterbo
rough, to M.fs V)fe, fiftw of General 
V;le. ■

: > Captajn
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Captain Hankey, of the firft regiment of 
guards, to Mlfs Hanley, cf Bedford-(qua re.

Frederick Keppel, efq only fon of the 
late Di drop Keppel, to Mifs Clive.

The Rev. George Henry Storie, Reflpr 
pf Stowe in Eflex, to Mifs l;za Jckyl Chai 
saner?, youngeft daughter of Lieut. Colonel 
Chalmers, of Chelf^J.

The Hon. William Hay Carr, brother to 
ths Earl of Errol, to Mil's Eliot, third 
daughter of Samuel Eliot, efq. of the ifiand

Antigua.
Denzil- Onflow, efq. Lieutenant-Colonel

MONTHS Y
June jq.

A T Cape Nichdla Mole, St. Domingo, 
** Alexander Crapford, Commiffa^y of Ac. 
founts to the Expedition fent to that ifland.

Lately, pn his paffage to .England, Them 
rforc Cotb.tt, efq. late civil paymaster in the 
$aft ■ India Company’s fervice at Madrafs.

July i j. At Madrid, the Right Honour
able the Counters of Traquaif, daughter of the 
late George Ravencroft, efq. of Lincoln- 
fliire.

13 . At Croft ;n Herefordshire, in his Sqd 
year, the Rev. Richard Smith, M. A. who 
liad been 52 years redlor ftf that place.

Thomas Taylor, at Birmingham, aged 103. 
He had worked at his trade of a cobler with 
ih a w< ek of his death.

55 Af Euftor, in his 87th year, Thomas 
Bayley, who had ferved the Dukes ci Grafton 
vy years

17 . At Bath, Mr. Frappel, who had kept 
the Grove Coffee Houffc 2 5 years.

Timothy Dy ton. efq’. ia^te printer of the 
Gazetc at Dublin.

Thomas M.lls Riddell, efq, only fon of Sir 
James Riddell, bart- of Ardnamurchan and 
Sunart.

18 At Enfield. Robert Kmgflon, efq. 
lately arrived fr m Oporto.

Lately, at Waterford, Mr Thomas Chap- 
mar, mariner. He fi led with Lord Anfon 
round the world in the Centurion.

Lately at the Hot Wells, Briftol, William 
Butler. eflj of Corinth in Flinrflvre, late 
lieutenant colonel of the 38th reg. of foot. 

Lately, at A'ehs, Maurice, tic d, efq.
39 Mr. Walter Bnnd, fin. of Fofter lane.
At Turn ham Green, William Lloyd, efq. 

jdpiiral of the White.
Mr- Samuel palmer, lately a haberdafher 

in Gerra'd-ftree’, Soho
2, . At Southampton, rear-admiral Richard 

Carteret.

in his Majefty’s firvke, to Mifs Petre, 
daughter of Lord Petre.

Jcfeph Mawbey, efq. fen of Sir }efep^ 
Mawbey, br-rt. to Mils’ Henchman, daugh
ter of Thomas Henchman, Efq- of New Eyr- 
lingfon-ftreet.

Nicholas Caefar Ccrfcllis, efq. of C'Jchef- 
ter, to Mifs Mary Bond, daughter of the lute 
John Bond, efq. of Grange, pbrlctlhire.

At G-reenwjch, Major Hamilton, of the 
Royal Artillery, to Mifs Charlotte Hardy, 
youngeft daughter of ti»e late Jpfiah Hardy, 
efq. Cc-nfu! at Cadiz.

O B I T U A R Y.
.jAt Duaifne?, the celebrated Scotch pc.ct 

Robert Bums. (Seep. 78.)
Lately, in publn David Rqbinfon, efq, 

many years feri. r captain of the Royal Irifh 
regiment of artillery.

Lately^ William Lindfay, efq. governor of 
Tobago, of the yellow fever.

qq. At Ciqnmell, it) his 70th year, Dr.. 
William Egan, titular bifocp of Lifmcre am$ 
Waterford 25 years.

At Glafgow, in her 94th year, Mrs. Ca
therine Campbell, rcl,$ of Mr. Darnel 
Campbell, merchant there.

At Oare, near Marlborough, Wilts, ia 
|iis 8zd year, l^faurice Hiller, efq.

23. At Giafgow, Mr David V/eir, preacli- 
rof the gofpel.
24 Mr. Alexander Ainge, at Pembroke.
25, At Bottifham Halq Cm.bi.d.-cfhire, in 

her 94th year, Mr . Jenyns, widow of the late 
Soame J-. ny fs, efq.

At Bath aged 79, Mrs. Flamar, relift qf 
Admiral Hamar.

36. At Kniglitjliridge. William Maxwell, 
efq late of DalLwirito^i

At Mcftyn Hall, FLntfliire, Sir Rogqr 
Moftyn, part, member for the county qf 
Flint, which he had rtpr. fented in eight 
parliaments.

27. Mr. Jcflah Robarfs, of Mile End.
28. Lady Dowager St. Aubyn, in Weibeck- 

ftteet.
39. At Stratford place, Mifs Cofavay, only 

daughter of Richard Cofway, efq.
Thomas-Wale, efq. at Shelford, in Cam

bridgeshire, in his 95th year.
jog Atr Kd.lcnpck.-i Houfe in'Hampfliir*-,  

in his 46th year, Thomas Apple lord Woolls, 
efq. captain of the P< rtfdown troop of yeomen 
.cavalry, and formerly prefident of rhe Agri
cultural Sqcietjrcf that divifion, M which he 
was the original promoter.

At Man.chefter, Robert Darby, M. D. late 
phyfician to theMancheller Infirmary .
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Lately, Mr. Jcfeph Standifh, of Auftin 
Lryers, of the houfe of Gordons and Stanleys, 
Lime -ftreet.

Lately, William Wynne, efq. of '.’.cm, in 
Camarvonlhire.

31. Captain Delgarno, of his Maj efty’s fhip 
Leander.

August i. At Wei’s, Mr. Walter Brown, 
furgeon, of Bradford.

At Thorp Arch, in his 77th year, Peter 
Johnfon, efq. coriarniuary of the Prerogative 
Court of York, and late recorder of that 
city.

At Patfhull, in Staffordfhire, General Sir 
Robert Pigott, bah in his 77th yedh.

Mr. William Winlaw, engine maker t® the 
Prince of Wales and Duke of Clarence.

James Collis, efq. of Enfield.
2. At Su Margaret’s Bank, Rcchefter, 

Captain Orrock, of the Royal Navy.
Mr, Holman, of Whitftable, aged 3 

years.
4. In Conduit, ftreet, Mr. John Allen, 

Reward to the ear! of Eglingtown.
John Bell, efq many years firft commiftto- 

her for fick and wounded feamen, and aftef- 
wards under fecretary of State to the late 

1 Marquis of Downfhire.
On his pad age from the Weft Indies, 

Captain Drummond*  aide de camp to Gene
ral Stewart. . 4

c. Lady Gordon, wife-of Sir William Gor
don, K. B.

At Worcefter, Elizabeth Hunt, aged too 
years. She.was bom at Bifhbpfcaftle, and 
enjoyed a good Rate of health to the day of 
her death. Her mother lived to the extraor
dinary age of ro8 years.

6, Mrs. Elizabeth Adam, Albemarle*  
ftreet.

Mr. Capper, houfe-Reward to thepuchefs 
Dowager of Beaufort, in whofe fervice he had 
been near 60 years.

Near Edinburgh, Mr. David Allan, hiftory 
painter..

Mr. Grlmw&od, nurfefy arid foedfman, at 
Kenfington.

Mr. Francis Goodwin, furgeon, cf Afh- 
bptsrne, Derbyshire.

8. William Drake, efq. in Grbfyenor 
Square.

Mr. J'hn Nicholfon.. bookfellef, at Cam*  
bridge; better known by the name of Maps j 
FLs pidlure, painted by Reneagle, is to be feen 
in the ftaircafe df the Univeffity library.

A; Bekiey Houfe, in Kent, in her 76th 
year! the Honourable Mrs. Marlham, lifter 
•f the late Lord Rornney.

. Mr. Henry Mitchell, lieutenant and forgeon 
Jh the Gambridgeftlirjj Militia.,

Mr. Chriftopher Pivett. Sarver arid gilder, 
in York age 93. He was formerly in the 
retinue of his Royal Highnefs William Duke 
& Cumberiaod : He fought under the Earl 
of Stair at the battle of Dettingen, and under 
the Duke rd' Cumberland in the battle of 
Fontenoy j was at the ftege of Carl,fie, and 
the battle of Cull&leh ; he went to York this 
latter end of the year 1746 - His habitation 
having been burnt down, he took the lingu
lar resolution of not lying in a bed, which he 
had hot dene for rhe laft 3S years of his life ‘ 
tie tried to Reep upon the floor, or upon a 
chair or chairs with his deaths on. During 
the whole of this period he lived alotte, Cook
ed his viftuals, and fe.'dom admitted any per- 
fon into his habitation, carefully concealing 
the place of his birth., or to whom he was 
related. It is ifuppofcd that fee was born in 
or near London, and that his relations reiidc 
there. He appeared to have had a liberal 
education ; was fond of having receipts for 
money in the name of Sir Chfiftopher 1’ivett, 
and was remarkable for many Angularities t 
Amongft other uricbmmoh articles which 
compofed the furniture of his apartment were 
a human fkull. fome old fwords and armour*  
on which he fet great value. He retained his; 
faculties to the laft, declined to be indulged 
With a bed or even a mattrefs, and refuted 
all medical affiftance. He was an ingenious 
artift,. and an honeft man.

Lately, at Greenly Grove, Cardjganihire, 
Edward Vaughan, efq, jlliice of peace fob 
that county.

Lately, in the 7 ift year of his age, the Rev. 
Owen Bonnet, of Lapworth, Warwickshire*  
45 years curare of that paiifo.

1 T. The Rev. Mathew Fcilde, M, A rec
tor of 5t. Ahn, Alderfgate, and under grammaf 
maft’er to Chrift Church Hofpital. He is laid 
to have been the author of Vertumnus and 
Pomohaj a paftoral afted one night at Covcnt- 
Garden Theatre hi 17S2,

iz. Rithard Beckford, efq. a Weft-India 
merchant, and late member for Leomin- 
fter.

13. John Rofler, efq. many years clerk of 
ths. fees, and one of the four committee clerks 
of the Houfe of Commons.

34 Richard Crop, efq. at TaploW.
1$. Rpbert Willing, efq. ih St, Giles’s 

Square, Non hampton.
At Harlow, in ii.lM, in his 67th yeat*  

Mr John Wenham, of the Poultry.
16; At Steynihg, Montgomery Campbell*  

efq, a director of the Eaft-India Company.
hi New Broad-ltreet, Mr. Thomas Cham

pion, lately rr.ved from Bombay.
17. Jlremiah Wacfon, efq. Great Por;l«nd- 

ft.-pet.
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